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AT INQUIRY INTO
DRAWING BOOK TROUBLE

* Cross-Examined at Leoftb by Conniel 
Representing the Board of School 

Trustees.

4

leather» ha vine a knowledge that it 
wan not permuted. He thought la 
view of the fact that the ruling of thé 
datum line had been so open and done 
In so .many books, such a conclusion 
was Improbable.

Drawing, witness said, had been 
taught try the use of vanishing poinil 
or perspective. She thought it was 
the proper method. Witness could nf 
say whether the vanishing lines In «mi- 
ncc.ilon with the rtVodels were firmer 
thgn those used In the construction of 
the figure* fhemselvea In some ln- 
stanves. She, bad never seen paper 
utilized for purposes of ruling or test
ing. Witness had noticed the similar
ity In the sise W rhe cylinders.. Hhe 
explained that %y' the fact that the 
children had been so instructed. The 
result site lead accurate ..Judg-invia an’ 
commendable persistency. In order to 
use a vanishfhg point there had to be 
A HaltSotirnt tin-

lit response to a request by conrstt 
to explain Ivw th" \iin:-h. .< ;

All yesterday afternoon Mias A. D.
Cametou was subjected to a searching.

JïtgfcçX(1 minutien by Cot. F G. ^ïïtrr found., w Rbesgr-dfiUi ' they found 
gory, couns-l for the board of flcKoftl T themselves.*- __ -- -r^fy
trusteee, before i«*»- conrtui—trtp lw- *tio was asked to the Htrit-
vesttgatier life South JPUrk school b«»ard. assume'that she was befpri* hoi 
drawing trouble. » . ^..... ‘claws, arid give ailnRistration.

Upon the resumption of protf eedings At this R.,T. Elliott interrupts i. 11

A SAD FAIQLITY ■

PRAYED IN RINO. j

Colored Evangelist RefotV Starting j 
Boxing Bout Offered Up. Prayer.

81 POWER HOUSE
ENGINEER WARD WAS '

VICTIM OF ACDDENT

(Associated Pn-ee )
New York. Jan. 6.—Ttîe World to-day 

says: "Robert Stonewall Allen, a color
ed evangelist. 52 year* old. who in hi* 
younger days xx sw a pugilist of ^note, 
again entered the ring !a*t night and i 
fought a throe-round draw xx-tth I 
'Black* Griff at the Sharkey Athletic 
Club. Ju*t before the bel) rang to 1

Crisped Two Switches end Wes In- 
«UoUy Killed by Elatrlc Shock 

—The tircioeiocts.

middle of the ring and offered ' an 
. arneat. prayer for the souls of the 
niembere pfewent. He also prayed for 
his opponent."

SQUADRON HAILS

» Frcn« h Warship* on Way to Guada-

At the Goldtrtreum power houew of
(Assactntrct Prose.)

OK CABINET POST
OF WEST IN MINISTRY

pita la’s Appointment Would be 
Approved tbs Country Over.

(feptclal to the TlbWBÉ.) 
Halifax. Jan. 6.—Referring to

COLLAPSE OF REVOLT.

Hostilities in Sente Domingo Have 
Ceased—t’avères Lost Thirty 

Men Kill!-1

ml

MANY SHIPPING 
DISASTERS REPORTED

RIGOROUS 0» RECORD

Washfngton. Jân. 6.-^Additional ad- 1 
vices received at the *t|ate department | 1
from naval sources tai to the collapse !_________ ____
of Tire Morales rebellion In Sante l><>- * WINTER ONE OF MOST 
mlngo. and the report that the con- i 
dittone there'were gif follows. |

The rebel hdat Indeperidefiria was j 
s*en last night off Putrid- Plata and 1 ' 1 ■ ,
thar,‘ was desultory firing all «lay.
Carer es apparently was successful. TMrty-Fî?C Vessels Wrecked Dttriflf 
Thirty men w„. ami . ^ ^ DKM.kr od US Vi*

4t,^Ttrt1m hrln, th- rhkf ; pr>rt ^ WBnrT,' Unrtlnnl,u«, lo lh,- !
<l.ulU- m »' - - 1 «X— i- — - ... ....  .............. 4 . ....... .........y”* «srfÿ-K-Wtmi .thwrttyli-WT misfit tom miAÿ. MÏÏ:

>
tlnued hr ïtftm*liOII M$~Jp)p|’

•
•T" Witness contended that she had not 

been earelees in giving—her certificate 
to any of the books vilth the exception 
of that of Math- r Mulrhead. ^lt would 
have been possible, but highly improb
able., for any pupils to obtain p«‘****g- 

.... '...'.I i.«ton of the Itook* during school.ihuuiA.

requested his client to remain iu Rp4*" plain clegrty. From 
-----:•?* _____ ___ __________ ' learned _Mr. Ward

f ‘ v,, " . , ■ rivrMjqu <lflLLr<l rnw, . yg i n.e mliu dVMjaish.p„«,Mj W.«.M b» navHl miuailron h«. IMl for the f_
•yti Tar btoL..UHa< „i*V,lrSI with tli, * Th. . rulyr Mur ten .
m*hnk'sTltlèe.Iof an eletlrl.- pl«nl to»»- |N, |,a Or»vl*rr la transporting Irm.pr ,y

wounded on t’avères' side. On the 
other side the casualties are "unknown. 
Medical assistance is being sent from 
the American warships to the .wound- 
ed ashore under the Red Cross flag. 
The death of Rodriguez wsa a great 
blow to his patty. Seven American 

the citizens have b*-cn taken aboard the 
peefive cabinet cnauges.-tbe Hafl There *ere no t aeualtks
('hronlvle to-day editorially eay* | among the Americana. Hostilities have

rreaaad. ........

•TWF-wemf y ta uae<l

the wRïjiSnwSrof rhe Frtrtrrff hoard when
b<ith his lih'nds, Inadvertently came In 

Hh th< ■ pper mu \mm .if the
:

Y (tits of electricity shut ttimugh h.1* 
body, and the reslilt wni* instant death.

This waa noticed by his assistant, K. 
<'. Ward, who vuslit-ii to hi* assistant r. 
Help, however, arrived, too late. Idle 
had- l«eeo-4mr«t- <H«t the unfortunate

Addressing fnmmtRston er TvlWftmYrttt 
he stated Jhat -witness did nm ap!*1;!** 
as an exbert aiid. literature. wa« n -t 
forced tojgo *m thoroughly Into detail 

WitneiuJ ■ubmltted Praitg as an 
authority, supporting her contention 
that the vanishing points slihuld >be 
uUJlz*‘d In connection with, model 

w ithout the i>- t mission ofTkht tea« hers, drawing.

jupon. riivtlug. th t the dra.wl.iig,*:ork. these isdnis were obtained. Miss «Tgitt- him. T*veiyttrtng i ««*,»thle was do-m t«i
Prang i don’t see il »! revive, but the eV.« tr«s '.iti-vi had b»-»-n .

pervlslon, .- *t hei ôvriï khowlellge thial authority throws much light ......... effective and aii.-fr.-i ts proved*ffflQfià. 1
testified that Ü- had b^en honestly and the question. - j Immedfalely a message wastforwarded

V-fairly done. He asked witness how Miss .Cameron contended that Prso* tu Urn city, reaching here shortly after j ■
'* she reconciled su. h a slat, ment wPh gave a very lucid des. rlptldn: - '• • 1*h k while the. acel«l«nt took place i

flu- ackn.ow'lwiged fact that «Clarence Then followed a lengthy and tech I- about five mlhutrs after that. hour. *1- LORD ROTHSCHILD 
Mutrhead -hJiil been allowed to hi» ml ' «ihruwten between wHrtew and asslsiAm »uis-rint^n»ieHi of -
work af home. counsel on the point mentioned. . the electric company- and Dr. Hart set

w
waa ne essan before th<- txsVk could propet for modi
be accepteti. and agreed that she might ! by such a - method. Heading from 
bave he n careless. Prang he pointed nut Where the turn-

Handing Miss Vameron the Mulrhead ing out of b<H»k* with work similar to 
book, counsel asked whether any of that of draughtsmen was not always 
the supposedly straight lines looked as j creifltable.
ff they had been ru.lewl. xyttAess agreed to thaï and stated

“No. On the outside they don’t ap- i that the A»«th Park Lxdts had 
pear so,“ answered witness. • • \ so completed. "Tt vvSs nnj desirable

OtmtHming. shé qnaIHlftt that answer r ’ The Blair system," she conttruéd

_____________ ________ trHn.por.ln, tvoopr ! 7' “T *e,rh * H"h H,*niowl Pry
HhH, t «n b. l to ou.o,,,™,». Thr vrseels h 111 after- : ,n«n*H^r ..u-rlne and ftsh-

bu»y nhvrlriK „„ •• rrlo». 4i«w ,lven prominence lo lhert-SM» to tn moldHJ. ........... f mnns or the WHàl for lamer cklnet 1

Tttne ago . «llapetvh from flu- Thy" i‘ W* “S !
onou.-Mirt-rt* rt^u ueuoh of ÎT ! . A “* T '"'T !':

but just- and we believe It would be «
adaloup*»
a government budding by an Incendl- \ —----- r-. _ WHI
ary nr- It I, poaMbl. Ih«t there Ua. '.’“l DT!*
been some out break In Guadeloupe.

TOWN IK HANDS 
OF EOEOES

ï.'*t ,1.U!Vaïfr*Mwr.»>»

TARIFF TREATIES

lies to fill the vacancy by the appoint 
ment—of a western member.

It may be said that the Premier 
should be guided only by questions of 
merit in selecting hla,. colleague», but 
tn s-PWBtPF-wnh as>‘a.mtd« 
lion of territory cannot very well l>e 
disregarded tn the composttton Of the 
government. The great-country west 
of Loke Huperlor Is now represented In 
the cabinet by only two mem here-— j 
•Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the lt>- I 
tvrlur, wad Henatot Tempieman, with* . 
olit portfolio. The claim for larger rep- 1

RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES
LEAVE MEV0RS1VSK

pan »w m

Seventete Dbtrkts Tkroofh Which Sl- 
bertao Railway Paaats Have Bata 

Plac'd Under Martial Lew.

1 ting out n « entre or halRuying "«f •« Wiekid waste pf dime, leading
fine wTiïcKr she Said. ipoke«i Very mu h bo whither, 
an It it. ha-l bcpi^.lrawn With the .»»- 
sStanr c of a "refer.

Replying In anofber query, witness 
■aid the hnes did not look A8 If they 
hgd. lam” *■ «»** viwiKi^ p^---

flead tar adftie ifme. litd 
.medical skill was of rui avail, ' !

Mr. Tripp brought the reine in* to the 
city for Interment bj, the noon train 
to-day. An Inquest will be held to ‘ 
foriuMllv investigate the circumstance*
surrounding'hi* V*e»tb

'
Times representative elicited an ex- j 
planation, of the reason Engineer Ward

Wh le a Free Trader He BeHtves 
Opening Negotiation With Other 

Cnaatriei.

tlPU of i hem.
-Wh.at doe* the Invisible part look 

like?” asked counsel. "We can’t nee 
the Invisible." replied witness, “but 
you would be wise to take It In cbn- 
I

f’oJ. Gregory wanted to know if wit
ness spoke of " the character of the 
drawing work a» an-expert. ■ ’ ■ /

She replied by asking for a < le finition 
of that term.- To this counsel declined 

-
r wit trees. He finally agreed t»> take th«- 

evident e. aa ihax nf a ptuauu \Uih no 
»pr< ittl knowledge.

Witness said she bas«»d her remarks 
with- reference ur the children's work 
upon her experience of their charac
ters. ability, etc.

Questioned further, witness said that 
idle had Independently studied xmtnff j 
ber of system of drawing, in fact she j 
bad looked into all the standard me- f 
thods.

«he went on. tn reply to another 
query, to say that the Walter Smith# 
system differed from that advocated

Abrrut this time f"omn>i.-.slf»nvi
Law - m ift -k- flS
that such a dleHUssi-m would l**t"*~" -f - f utff h» I hnnnhl iking altar.
h* «lt**Mow»*d hereafter. He would att-m*. They- had h-cr, arranging the 
rule opt a,ny evidence tfeEhr JBjfW«lL.g. hi i^nier that It might «oniiitl

.

OUTLINES HIS POSITION ‘n Vie*- of the rapid de
j velopmcnt of the West and Its growing 

- ——------ :—— polhk-al importance,-, hi undoubtedly

"An intimation has come from Ok 
Ml tawa that R-nator Templeman will Ih» 

j promoted to the Inlànd revenue por- 
folio. He Is h successful newspaper 
publisher of. Vic toria. B. i*.. who h<u* 
proved his business ability and «apa- 
cU*’ Iw public service. Hla appoint- j 
ment l«t the department would be a ; 
generous recognitkwi of tl|e growing .
Importance of th<* West, and we be- . Moecow. Jan. S.—Train service op all 
Ilexe would be fe<-eived with approval running out of Moscow has been
jJuLAUAuntrxJRkficJ.’.------ i__ -_____________  Minç<l.. Jml-

fAsenciated Press)
Loiuion, Jan. •. - L»«rd îîpthschlld In 

a •j>**ch at Watford to-dax In supiMcrt

(A sand a led Preea.)
Odessa, Jan. The steamer Nichol

as. whi< li arrived' here to-day from the 
«'atwasus. reports that Nevorslvsk. 
Vam asue. ts completely -In the hands 
of the-revolutionists.

The governor and the other Russian 
Hiitho!ir,rs have fled. M. Llb«»vlt. h 
hsm been chosen mayor by the popu

lace:
Trains Running.

el November.

f Asewt tied Frege.» ♦ -
New York, Jan. (L^The Journal 9t 

' Commerce says: "White thN season * * 
notable for clhnatlc moderation 

! iliruughuiu the country, being particu
larly free from pronounced disturb
ances. it has b*eh one of the most 
rigorous winters on record: at sea. 
Everything from hurricanes, high 

^SeaS àiid blizzards on the Atlantic to 
tour day* of typhoons the Pacttkb 
Is reported by fturvivlng mariners.,

"During the months/>f I>ncember. In
cluding the last week, of November, 1'» 
vessels have been reported wrecked. 
Nineteen of these were .steamers. One 
ship w’as lost and three barques. The 
balance were schooners. OAe blow 
over the lakes during the last week 
of demolished IF vosssja,

.^ight at. whkdkv-iivsMteaAwewfc.
"Among the Pacific <’oast disasters 

the tmwt fatal was the wreck of the 
Brfttsh barque Pass of Melfort, bound 
for Port Townsend, which was blown 
ashorfc on Vancouver Island on De
cember 2«th. when 25 members of her 
«•rew xxeie drowned. The following day 
the Pacific f’oast steamer Portland 
was wrecked.on Spire Island. The ship 
Heckla survived » series of encounters 
with hurrl. «ins. making Ran Franciil- 
co badly crippled. The Heckla was 

| bound from Manila for Port Towns
end. She experienced a succession of 

I typhoons, lasting four days. She put 
Into San Francisco to make repairs.“

RB^IMKNTXI. URDEK

To a ,1 rds * two
added that the reasoq he ha-T nnt tn- ; ..rher wart* That ft -might work 
trodwed the regulation . w.i* because tune." This t^ad .been arrr>mpllshed. 
he thought a certain amount «.f latl- Th«w«* who hax'e visited the Goldstream 
tude should be permitted. In his opln- power house will, no doubt, have re
tail when otie witness was under ex
amination for ~;upward* «if f«nr day* 
there muid be nothing *»f im$K>rtan<e 
that ha«t not be* :i brought -»ut.

D M. Ebert* representing the de
partment of educattari. *«'Ugb-t l ermls- 
sion to ask a few questions, w hich was 
granted. He simply wished t«« »>bta*n 
1 he opinion, of witness on a number 
of lines In books to which he drew st 
tentlon.

Mias Cameron pointed out ’..kilW

trealk-s w-itb «ata-c ..mnulti." ills 
Lordship *al«l he had nexer hidden ttie 
fact that he.wa* a free trader. He 

HH objexted strongly t > the taxation of
marked the evident care paid to order ‘ the fiMMl^ of tta* people, and could not 
nnd ctrsnttheaa ,ttt The marhlnyry understand how fit the i^ullar Situa- 
Fhlr.e* mte bra»* button, and every- ttan of the Island protective tariff* 
thing operate* w ith nice precision. 0>uld l»e built jug. At the name time 
Therefnre. after Thi fax*of of
Engine,Lr Ward, glancing ata.ut no- negntiathm. not to u«-e the xx „rd re- 
lui'-d Uial the awiniieM were not all In talitWon. They all remembered the 
r«erfe«-t alignment, ami pro, «mded to adxatitage* of V.,bd«‘i« * treaty xx Ith 

l ^™&roy* thyjr , WPta raaeg. MlUia -iuu^ Pr,t,ar*\ under Ahe tww 
- ■ ning nve** the board, making a Might ; (f*.n w)il- h Lord Laiuul.oxcne had nego- 

| ^rattan there and another ben?, hie hated with Roumanta amt Butgurta.
Would ....... t..- admit-

at the protectionist candidate Tlmma* * 
mm*vm Halsey. Tkc Aittlng meuiber. ; 
announred himself a* a "trae tTm<F*nfi'T ——

irriiwued by Ltrut -Tot. Halt _r*pntteAhd- 
— hg lbs flfllt Hakim

| fsnski. xx ho was treasurer of the local 
^ strike committee, has been arrested at 
I Ferot u. tiuee -ialks east of Moscow< ;
:t~ -Z CnMr lMrtai tjw ~~ '

WEEK OF PHAYEH AID
C0IFEHE1CE 1H CITY

Will Begte on Monday For the PffMyf 
of Cbrlition Forc'1 in 

1 Vkterli.

i l l-1. x’« -l ::T CAAES.

4raetnga*hd consideredImperfett. This j tact with two copper ixirttans ai the :'lei| to ,hoee countries at much lower 
closed the proceedings for the after- same minute ’with the .TepTmaTdy fITaT1 ,ariffM itiaTn httherHf 
noon, and witness was allowed to re- 4>ut natural rt-*ult. Whether the or- ( 
tire upon' the understanding that she eurrenee wa* because of ordtnary.care- i 
might b* MN died IgtSr. leasness or for aomexother tau*e it 1

Th«» rmrmiwWin then adjourned until wotp<E b» difficult tn conjecture. j tJst r>f Appeal* Try lie Heard Here
Mr XV . ? ! !.. ; ! :i.. , ..^i!

inFmtl11 for the past eighteen month*, i ______ L ___
Previous to that he wa* In the employ - The FgU court opens in this city on

Ftaturday mornlmr.
«(’osHwtfed en pag-

Lieut.-Col. Hall, commandli g the 
Fifth Regiment, has l*sued'the follow
ing orders;

The following district order 4»

___ Victoria. Jan, It. MM.
"The guard of honor to His -Honor the 

Lieut.-Uox>rn=»r of British Columbia on 
t lit- occasion of riu^-opoatHg of the pro- 
vTrrrigt tcgislsture on

! 8t- Petersburg. Jan. A—On a-count
of the Herluu* von dit km of nfTiir, on j Commencing Memlay aftertymll e 
Uie HtHerNn raHroad. many aHlftnn. I ,'«* of prayer and conference will be 
of which are In a condition of an- , ... ... _

. ..rrhv, eeventeen dflrtet. ,hrou^h , '-eld In thl. vlly. There will be afternoon 
" whl, h the lin- pai from the real ! -'. hin* meetlnge: Th» former

mountains to IaSk» Ukat, g distance will be held at 3 p.m. In the Y. M. C. 
nt Um miles. hoAx nloi-ed -under-1 A,moms, snd tui.-r in ih. ,SMr«f

,eW" bytertan chtirch, commencing at •
The prefect of Rost off-on-Don, t’ouni 

Pillar Von Pllhau. has been dismiss- ,
.he inn Jauuan I ed_ - ,Th»e. ..eheld In
t., 1M »th - wtiniwnnti: v hu m re- f «"—* ev.n.^e.1

{ llre<l from the management of the 
Finnish railroad, on the de-mand of the

TROUBLE IT THEmm ebb
by Mr. Blair jn most of the crucial 
points. She did not know the differ
ence b«-txveen parallel and angular pef- 
specthe under those captions.

Referring to . Miss FnflfgA IgUtr l, 
sté^lNf that the dràxtlur hint been T 
“dene with punctljhuifo « are arid In ac- ;
cordanc.* xxdih Mr. Blair's, instriui? 1..-"______ ___ ___ ______ 1 ..'.1.
lions, witness said that was corrécL j . /-nr-r-wcuT bctvccv 
They had th» dcimrlmcttf» inelruc- AGREEMENT BETWttN tv. be marrlcd ln the near futu».
Moi!» In circular,, she hadn't «aid, C0MFAN1ES AND MEN ■= "4 - • *1" •» «t Xtideria-^

j:------1—g— T r" ■ vv"‘ " brotib-rs. now In
to m»mm bi» I na*.

..f I) » company in Vk:i«frla.. and »»** Tuesday of next week. The following 
î always been amsTtfered competent Anti j n*f ,»r apiwslw ihn* entered, fnr nrgTTt"

, >A naf 11 I II.. «--is an C r. . 1 - W«- - • «......  ... - . r‘ ..... .   1 . -.ir-ful He W*« Wtr Elt*tl*hman by J meiif it this eütinï 
birth, and «as well-knewn ,,articular- «M K.«.i»itay F' .«er Co. treipoed- 
ly In Seal irthlrttc eirelw, h^vlner fnr ' cht.i y«. Clty of Nel.ur, (.,»«.lient.); 

,a number of waemie been a member . f,„m Mr Juetler Irvln». R. .4.
I at it,» Hmeiv Rturtw tstete- twraawd I «*» ÿdaw.fffr w ■*
• wire abnai 3-i year» of &»c. Hi* un- Mavdvnul'l fin defendant, *v;s'ltan! I
. tImvly death Is rendered eeta-vially «ad Henderson ireepnndentf v«. c’anmllan 
' itwrn» t" 111- fa,-t lhu[ hr - .

ment • V. A.
'The psrud*- wfli be.ut the strength lat«l

ind • >i• u lor ' Finns when th-ir reform* were grant- 
tbe lUllfla of t^îiiaVia, 19<H.- para. 544. ed, succeeds Fount Von Pllhau.

The guard will be drawn up in review ru>»ed For Holidays.

fi;. Petersburg. Jan. yg.—All the fsc- 
torles. mllis *n<t other industrial en
terprises <-loai-d to-day for the holl- 
dgy*.

The employers at a general meeting 
decided not to ri^en their establish
ments In view of the threats of dls- 
order until after January 22nd, the an-

rdf r at The leglslatlv* building at 3 
_ o^'loc-k p. m., and will reçoive Ills Honor 

with a foyitl ealut*. same to be repeated 
a* Hi# leév»-» the hulklings at th*
dose of "Ike ceremony.

V.»y lists hi tripli. ate. duly signed, will 
be forwardcd iu tbis office vn the complc- 
tiun of this dal).

J- A. HOLMES, CuL.
| "D. O. V. 11.”

In pursuaYicc of the above order the 
N. C. O.'s and mett of the régissent will 
parade on Thursday afttrnxwn next, 
Jabuurv mb; at-gylS p. m.. for the pur- 
pose of forming a guard oTkonur to His" 
Honor the- ielcut.-tloverhor on th«i occa-

Plain at Gfetnwool and Bt«d- 
ary Falla

,
Phoetifx. Jan. 5.—After a series of 

I confeivni cst lint lug several thtys th«- 
j men vmploytn.1 at the K. V. « V»pper 
! t'ompany * smelter at Greenwtxxl and 
I at the Dominion- Obpper Company1» 
; smelter at Bouiylary Falla, cgme to an 
1 agreement xvlth fho vompn ule* last 
night for an eight-hour shift.

to-morrow Of to-day.
The bMla of settlement I*, suhstan 

tlalty the same as at Granby smelter.

lx
■

" wVi* the only
one rilled. • So far-she had not made 
any such statement.

^ ...

ruling xvas iipparer\t. In one or two 
■E. she ha<) declined to swear toi I

When writing the letter of the 8ep- ! 
tember 15th' to the school board,1 she f 
had no declarations. 8h«> could not say f 
whether they were in her possession | 
w;hen the communluatlon- from th«- 
seer dary of schotil trustées dcniaivl- 
Ing them was received by her,

1 Cdl. Gregory reminded xvltness of a 
previous statement to' the effep<: that 
from ten to twenty hilnutey had been 
spent over one line. This Miss Gamer- 
on acknowledged. She did not under- 

^ stand counsel when he asked whether 
“tinkering \xitfi a line'’ didn’t make It 
more like free-hand than one done ex- 

-MnPfifgi,n omOy,- Shfc. did not like the ^ 
wor«j “tinkering." it carried Wftifi R“a“r^"|hh|h 
sins ter meaning, something, perhaps, 
dishonest. "Perhaps I'm sloxv," she 
added, "but I rant get your Idea."

“Oh. no! you're not slow.’’ Col. Ore- 
§pgy .Interrupted, ' I'm quite willing, 
to give y-u" credit for"that."

Col. Gregory went -on to speak of the 
poeitlon of the class during the draw
ing. XX'ltness emphasized the point 
that there had been n distinct model 
for ever' four or five pupils.1 This ex- 

- plained the simUarlty of the designs 
In the drawing.

The datum line. Miss «'ameron said, 
had been rujed. She h»l not given 
such Instriu-tions. They had been Is
sued by Miss ri;i«*rr B. A., who had 
taughi th«- pupils. The latter would 
be able to give évidence lp„ regard to 

Ltthe matter. She did not know where 
luch authority had been obtained. It 
was Imposafbt* for her to tell why the 
top line had not been ruled. upon . the 
game principle that the datum ^ had 
been' traced with mechanical aasls-

CmnrojuslVmer Lampman wanted to

xvits engaged | Timber Co. tappcllanlsj; appeal frohi * *ta" of the xkt- Wgieta-4w a*-
...... There { læn-my; A. M. Rmkham (or plan- 1 *au*Uy.v.Capt. W. N. XX umLy adll com-

ul several4 tHY:; reyprmdenr guard, and Ueirta. Booth Sod
Vancouver. ar«* left fen,lent, appellant. * j «laj-nett will act as *ut>aU»rn*. Dress.

Vofghî irnrp."-lent) v*. Hrews-l :m.'tewV„eeder. Used will gtlen l. The
The funeral arrangements haxe not 

.yet been, amtottwed; .— .

GOING TO JAPAN.

>Hs* Florence Wfison Will Teach Dis-
____ ytiralpi1 mnng the ......

I be 16th January tt«*xt
1 lease wt4l w.«ar- aies* dn

Steamer Tartar, which leaves. Van-.

'
Vancouver News-Advertiser. Miss 
Floreirce XVUson. an English nurse of 
onslderable refute, vx h-i g«>es to Japan ; 

: by arrangeTrient with, the British, and f 
Japanese ttovernment*. to teach Uls- 
irk-t nursing among the poor. Miss

Oylmpla Northern (appellant); apical j »»«> master will make the usual ar.ange 
Mr. Justlrs it x mg1 Qwn ■ea*e*)TT;*1^>t<t ****. **** **"* rmd «d*ct-

! 1> Murphy for plaintiff respondentiT*»1'» «»■) uf the guard Whire its dls- 
xx'. ,i. Nelgon f«.>i defendant, appellant.

L L IM Mining tappella.iLlsl vs. OHIrers attendfhg the ba\\ given o> Hli
| Klrkup (TespomleiiU; appeal from ^ 'm-r Tiw- Ltrut«'iiuni-Oovi‘niur and Mrs.
! Court of Revision. V*. ,K. Hamilton for Nan ton 
; pfhtntlff appenants; j. Ettlmr inr «te- i Ooveram 
; fendant, respondent.

Tketzoya. Hondo and Kantya. re
spondent*. va^ <*. P. R.* apiiellatits 

! <thr«e cases); appeals from Mr. Justice 
Morrison. W. <*. Brown for i.flalntlff. 
i*sp«indents; D. <». Marshall tor de
fendant appellants.

Flue CreelL. ïmx tu Cn—tappellanta). 
s. Penrse (respondent), appeal, from 

Judge Young: W. P. Grant for pla In *

Vtttil furtht-r onlers the duilve of ad- 
Jtttant will la- performed by Can'. W. 
Rtdgwnv Wllspn, during which time he 
will be relieved front duty with c>o. 3 
Company. , -f

I'umjnuiy officers will obtain •uffieien. 
of .regimental sUcmhn* orders 

fronf the acting adjutant aqd will see 
that rvery member-J~6VtKrtr-rOmpanle* 
are supplied with <<^py of same without

churches the world over. The subject* 
which will pome up during the w»fk 
wjll be those suggested by the mem- 
b«*rs of the Evangelical Alliance, with 
some slight modlflcatlmt* to suit lo<*al 
condition*. One of the notable fea
tures In connection with the meetings 
the* year will be the taking, of a cot* 
lection at the Thurmiav evening ga
thering In itTof the fund being rslsed 
for the allevlatton x>f the sufferings of 
the persecuted Jewrs In Russia.

The committee In arranging for the*» 
meeting* have endœcored to utilise 
not only ministerial talent, trot mtso— 
that of the lay element. There will be 
one speaker and a chairman at each 
of the meetings. The speaking, whilee 
an important part of the meetings. Is 
root expected tn predomtant» Ftsyee
for the lealtzatlon of the ineeeme of 
God and the «leepenlng of the spiritual 

PjjBok. , the | life nf btllexvrs and the uniting of the
Htw catnnsr were ro-«toy authorlanve- ; r*hrl*tlamfnrres nf the rtty wtlt he tkb 

I I y announced a* folio xve ; Premier. ! prlnc-lpaj object of the meetings.
| Marquis Saionji. minister-of foreign ' In addition to the meetings to be 

affaire. Count Kato; minister of the \ held in the central part of the city,: 
Interior. Yamagata Isaburo; minister i district meetings will be held on 
of fihafu e. SAKlfataul TtwltUv; ïnTnis- T Thursday eténlng-onç in Vlctbflk 
ter of marine. Vice-Admiral Salto j West Methodist church.and another In 
Minoru: minister of war. Lieut.-Gen. i Emmanuel Baptist church. Spring- 
Terauchl.1" j Ridge.
—Londbn, Jan fi—The cOTrespondent l The. programme for the five days
of the Dally Telegraph at Tokio says: I over which the conference extend» will

---------- —^—

JAPAN’S I’ABINKT.

y Headed By MipwN|gi|8||
Meets With Approval.-

The "new cabkxet, headed bÿ Manfüîa
SaJqn-Jl.' meet» wRh the »)»proval of 
Manila lto. It Is a clever coalition, 
and is intended to please both parties. 
The Seyukai and the followers of the 
late goverjAtnenr of Count Katsura. the 
progressive party, of which Count 
Okmna Is the leader, has been left out

Moivlay. Hiii«je«*i. "Thankeirlvlng1 snd 
Humiliation." Afternoon, speaker» ~R*. 
! ;, \ Bishop Crldgé;""exTeglng. "chxlnnsn. 
Dr.. J. Camptiell; Speaker. Rex-. *c. T»p- 
scott. M. A. Musk. First Presbyterian

Tuesday, subject. "Chur«*h I'niv'rita!.**

Both smelters will resume operations i \vi|p<>n h'as- h.ad a wide espyrl-filge In tiff, appeltant*; A. J. K appels .aftd C. } <lcla>r- 
morrow nr tlLdav ,-w ,._A . #I W. RILK3WAY VV1LÉKÏN. '’apt.,

p*':.Achtig^Adjutant.
The officer commanding wishes to meet

, R 'HV i -ni-r Ill | till ll in ; HU , n. 4, p»«S|f ,«EIW % . ]
'

Hhe Spent three years in India Investi- ~ .... .•
gating 1 -uidltion* lliere, was three j

KNIGHTS <>F PYTHIAS.

■ hoiiiih 1 ■ -mi iiiiiiin
1 mn In, HnlIlL-X» «turty 

fev-f-r and went thriw^fir"1

Officer* of
' "X

the yellow 
h rinilftVIW* Tin an»» 

: JaiVanv»*4 war. first with the téd Crosa 
nurse» on the,Japanese *lde. and after-

Far We*.t ta>dg» fnstalled -xvardn on th“ Rnsstan side. 
L*st Night.

Carsteus Packing Cn. (respondents) 
v*. Doelker (spi»ellant): appeal from 
Judge Young; W. E. Fisher fdf pin In- 
1 iff. respondents; W. F.^Grant fnr «V- 
fendaht, appellant.
.Baker (appellant), v*. Smart (re* 

She was.] ppondent); ap)xeal from Mr. Justice

Far Went lodge. No. 1, K. of ;
stalled ««fficers for the ensuing term 
last ex'enlng. The Inatallathm cere
mony yras performed by Deputy Gran<l 
Chan'vertor J. #G. Smith, and those in- 
stalled were as folTtiwfiê: <'haiuoIL ' < 
«•ommamler. Colin Merkley; vlce-chan 1 
cel lor. Dr. A. A. Humber; prelate. | 
Harry Murray; M-. oT W.. P. It, .Smith: 
M. of E . xd. U Redgrave; M of F . W 
I*. Smith; K. of R. arid fi.. H. Weber, 
M. of A.. H. E. «.’oldwell; J. G.. A..J. 
<’x»oksley: O. G.. J. W. Einott. F*
* An enteretalnmént followed -the In- : 
stailatlon, Brother Hughe* presldeil 
He spoke of the work of the Order. It 
was organized In It*©» and sine* th«m j 
It ha* pafiT'.';but over $12.000 In *tck 
benefits and Insurance, or an average 
of $S0n per ÿëâTf TTev. "G. Xr’Ri" Adam* 
then delivered* an uratlon’, which was 

b ggested that (uUowed by a srrflgyamme of aopg*. rt-

alH«i foi pome iliyi^ in charge of Pi in- | Martin ; under Coal Mines Act. -J, A. 
« e*H Christiana’ >.*ur*lng Hume at j Harvey for plaintiff appellant; K. T. 
Windsor, and had an excellent opp««r- ; Elliott for defendant, respondent.

b on log acquainted with heckle (appellant) vs. Watt (defend* 
the nursing method* of that aicom-jant); similar appeal above. W. M. 
pllshed lady. w‘bn. .though a Prince»* Gr«ff1n for plaintiff, appellant: -It. T. 
of the Blood R-iytil. hqa made a thor- j Elliott for defendant, respondent.

|«»ugh sliùly «‘ff m«>«v rn nursing, *nd ts | -fce Estate- of Elisabeth Watkins, de
recognized *vuthority on the subject, ceased; appeal from Mr. "Justice Irv

ing. C. D. Mason f«>r plaintiff; F. B! 
Gregory, for defendant- 

Lloyd (appellant) vs. Fâgan (re
spondent); appeal from Mr. Justice 
Irving. * L. Crease for plaintiff; H. 
Helmcken, K. C.. for defendant.

Smith- (respondent) vs. Finch (appel
lant): appeal from Judge Umpman: 
A. J. O'Reilly for plaintiff, respondent; 
R. T. Elliott for defendant, appellant.

the sccpetarlt-s of the sergeants* mess 
and uf each of Lhe.4iew company- .issocin. 

-•etwiw *wt -leVr-wv- -w-WmM*»:- lansarr
241 h.

KBPGRTBD BY WIRÈflùttB. 

(Asso.Mated Press.)
New York. Jan. 6.—The Minnesota, 

from Ixmdon. was reporte* by wire-

in 4ho col*], but it wJU <=W>s(Uu4e - tbe : Af<^rn**«>o^-ap^akt«r. LUv. lL. J—Mciulxrs; 
Atrougeat opposition to the new min
istry.

"The Murqul* lto'to-ntght 1» giving 
Ëdwln V. V5tQrgiyi. _tlie„ late American 
minister to Korea, a statement of the 
policy of the Japan» sc government 
with regard to Korea, for presentation 
to the government* of

s/---

FOI’ND DEAD.

Man ami Woman Shot—Police Are NdXr 
Searching For the Murderer.

Chicago. Jap. Carl O. Aim
less telegraph from the fftasconuet *ta- ] berg. t”17 Aldine aVen)rp. ' Lakevlew, 
lion, wjivn 110 miles „eaet of the Nan- 1 aml.J. E. Moller. a travelling sal«*sman. 
tucket lightahip at $.30 a.in. to-day. . a friend of Almberg. were found dead

BRITAIN AND MOROÇCCX

th datum line had been n)1ed> the

! Lon <ion. Jan. 6.—The Standard this 
morning .says It teams, that Sir KdwArd 
Grey, the, foreign sevretary, has form
ally .* .annbun« e«i through dlploiratlc 
channel* his Intention to carry out the 
pqllcy of his predecessor, Lord Lans- 
<taw oe, with regard to Morocco. 
"Therefore. * - 'the paper ««ids. "the ap- 
prebenskXiT* i-nt«-rtulned abroad con- 
7 imîng'Therg 11 If vide to bê âsâumed'bÿ 
Great Britain «under ifre Liberal gov-

The vessel will probably dock about 
8.39 on Sunday morning.

In an alley near Aldine avenue early 
,to-day. * Each had been killed by a 
revolver shot In the temple. The wea
pon which tigd caused ttietr death til 
fodml between Muller's legs when the t man,

cftkttohs and Instrumental selections.

The oldest wooden building In the world 1

One of the natural cnrlostfte» of South 
Afri'-:« IS ih« ' .<!:<-cz«'-\vtree. Which 
is so-called )>ecau*e one « annot «-ut It ] bodies were found by the police b*-fnre 
with a.-saw without annexing, a* the flw iii.-y were removed to an uo«lci raker's 
dust has exactly, the effect of snuff. No i room.
Insect or worm will touch It; It Is very j The police at first believed Mr*. Aim-
bitter to the tas(«-. and when plkced In j berg had been killed by Moller. and
water It sinks. - \ that the latter had then commuted

suicide, but. early this morning they

• evening, eitairnmn. A. J. Plrieo.. M. A ; 
sprakeri Rev. W. I>«slie (lay. B. A 
Music. Centennial ohesob choir. _

X^'ednesdax. sul*j«ct. "Observance of 
the' Uird1» Da\v “ AfternDdfi, Ipeakef." 
Rcv. D. Mrc-Riu1 : evening, chairman. 
Hon. XN:. J. Macdonald, speaker. Rev 

tlnr VnJtWff " Jmr Mrt'or. M A. Mwée-, »4. AteiTOw'S—- 
Presbyterian choir.

r Thuroday? s»iT.7|<'r. ^WÊmtT 1t«$ffiè> 
and Forêl*m.,, with special prayer for the 
Jews. Afternoon. sp*aker. Rev.' 15. L 
Dakin. R. A.; evening, chairman, Oeo. 
Carter; speaker. Rev. O K. B. Adam». 
Music, Calvar^Ljlnptlst church.

Friday. /^KducStRnwd Institutions, 
Homes H-nd the Young." . Aft^rnetW, 
speaker. Herbert Nortk^ott-, V. M. C. A. 
Mi-.',retar* : «-x'ening. /Chairman. H. J. 
Knott, speaker, Rex^ Hermon. A. Vareon 
B. A. Music, Cliuroh of OuiTLortl.

IXstrkt Meetings-Victoria We^t Meib- 
mUst ehtirrh, '1'huretiay evi-rting. Chair- 

lwngrd Tait, speaker. Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson. Music, unloh choir.

Spring Ridke, Kntnmnuel Baptist. 
Chairman. Jolm McKenzie: •«pecker. 
Rev. Thoii. XV.‘ Gladstone. Music, tinkia

Foot soldiers are railed-Iniantry ,fn>m 
the' fact that the name was first applied------------- The Prince of Monaco entoy*, an annual / began an Invest Igift l«m to team xvhe-

.1 ckurcTt ai BBTEUnd; in N- PES> Bum . r cat.flno; ÿiVd ITthi IhL- Tita txxô Jïa.î Been kTlTinVIiy a riih d n body cf men by the 7o-
lo th»* eleventh century. The obtest mil-( grant Is to be .increased t«« <e9.«60. m. j. party. The ■woman's husband. Carl Q; fantc. or heir apps-rent of Spain, for the

ba# ,ih satis- in Ua. world I» at Valtv. dsu i.\ JLSW.oyu in. Jjtiv, aud . Aimbvtg. xvaa aneeUd auU taken lx' * P-- : “-=• <*<?*•? uum ihe
union to the interest» cOnrereed. . from TO, - i le ktie.euu o, 1H7. i aoluie eiaUee. ! fieets. „
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ON JET***""'**{?!
:SI '<

Cop. Fort & Doog’as St
|V «il1#

FIRES OF RElll further - to the westward, which must
be attat kv j and broken, up.

A band of insurgents attacked Gen-
< ’ooksh ire. fn n. 5/—-The exact flgtlres

1 _ ■
byè'dectlon In Compton have hot yet 
been obtulned."hut thir r-turn> re- . 
reived Indicate the election of Hunt, 
Liberal, by about 500 majority.

Death ut Former M. P.

3sb . £■,.&_&Mit* rkr ■. Jut- *
merly Conservative memb- r of parlia-. - 
metit for Cote heater, died at bto real- { 
HRR'Ci-4f'Trui.\ .in*— u"'t.»hg Illness. -f 

Insolvent
Toronto. Jan. v.—The Southern Light

era! Ctrieff and his escort of a s*t«n»>irnn
and ' blue collar endeared t.» British 
'hearts bevaue.- worn by ItrltoiVs Ja< k 
Tars, are to disappear" (if favor of 

' trousers of a more workmanlike and 
wamonllke cut. a Jacket and peaked 

~A*p- The new outfit a HI represent a

of cavalry near Marlenburg. but the 
attack was repulsed and the leader 
càptùFed. The Utter was Immediately 
tried by murtmartlal and shot.

I vices received by the government

POUCY OF REPRESSION saving, tt is estimated, of about 22s„

MAY XKODiE RESENTMtfiT

ft Power Company, which has erect
ing extensive' wolrka at Erlndab*. la in
solvent. A meeting was held this 
morning, at Which a resolution was 
passed dectartpg the ekmpehy insolv
ent. Two applications"fbr winding-up 
orders were also filed this morning- 
one from the Dominion Cement Com
pany, creditors for $1.740. -and the other
from Edward tlegg. creditor for 11.400. 
Gegg In his affidavit declares that the

nonce.Houthern Light ft Fewer Company
ow .m t hé^ York Loan ft Savings Com
pany IJ.5'.000; and that there are $12.000 

i
~ Compulsory Education. /

Pii! i ■ Jan. 5. Tin-

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion wtll be made to the legislative Aa- 
e«fWtWy of «he l’rwuo» of BriUsh Colum
bia. at Us nest Session, for an Act te 
incorporate a Coropimy with pow«?r to 
carry on within the Province of Britishschool board here' has passed résoluhi merchant et Lenkowisk.

Hr said ~I saw a Russian toWfi at
tacked xm October l$th and 300 Jewv_ 

..... pyt to death. The women were 
and* the

hr that it .rates tas ngyviyi. sud rea
der* officer* UMOlfent fW the per
formance of their duties. But Vh^t sva

Columbia, the busiaess or insuring platet tons'favoring compulsory education. i\nd other ghuut against loss or damage.the governmentand w IU memuruüize |>jr brenkagr or otherwise, whether placed 
tn wtwd^srs. dflflrtT Jflÿ other parts of Extra Quality Cheap Pricesto that effect.
UlidioK*. and whether stcThe ré—

Trout Lake. Man.. Jan. L—A young 
English immigrant named WUson, 
while engaged In Watering cattle, on 
a farnt near herè. slipped and fiffl Into 
a well and was drowned..

imOdental. rights. 
In that behalf, 
vf Victoria, British 
day of December,

other necessary # 
powers or prlvlleg. i 

Dated at the .<.it;
Columbia, this Utl
A

BARNARD * ROGERS.
/Soil- Hors for Applicants

Charged With Deserthm.
Winnipeg. Jan, ' b.—A number of 

sinking printers will appear before the

vogue at th time of the lat1 Interior 
Minister Von fHev». Thirty-five ar- 
rcfies were made last night. Among

were four Mos LECTURES ON BE A IT Y.<<iw revolutionists who cknv herr to 
cdtfsult their tom rades in tliis city. Frof. Crtstton Will Si*ak In the Optra 

House Next >Ve*k.Thfy were Raptured on their arrival' at 
th# r*S**aÿ MM sft»r > <fcsper*testation un»; » d>«Derat. A

h- rti* «.iltr, 1 -
-night then- would

week before Christmas Inet ye»r. ««.- I<» hé «WTTehed Tiy any eueh heM niul
S00.006 letters were delivered, 67.000.0W f,»t rule#. The n»»t dengerous 
posted end lf.ruw.wi were what 1» ,sw milling peeeengere are likely tn f»n 
knnw fi hm • forward" lejtera. thua mak- e. vtetlm to la done by the unattai hed 
In, up' the huge total of tftMWHi In private sharper who la aa little known 
oWmen there I, the parrots poet. » the company aa to the s«wil»r 
whieh te reptdty Increasing in bulk. ."The renewed" diaeuealon of this Subject 
and w htrh. of e.ujrae. la ea<optiona.lly S will leave an Impression that rwlnd- 
heavy at r-hrletmaa time. It will be ling aa It la practiced on our big liners 
Been from these figures that there la ! has te.-reseed of late, bot- I hie ta not 
one body, at"least. In London who ear- the ease, despite thé great prevalence 
'-‘"•'V ill mi TTlT"....... t • 1US tm Man at#
, ■ s''' '11___ 11111,111111 ..... f,||owudnvM more rnrefot tn the aelertlon

Spanish Kings Marriage. of thelr rard

■tyygHe wlrtr the ponce
Dr. Cristlun. of Paris. France, will, 

f-n \N -dnesday. and Thursday licxt give 
lectures at the opera house on the sub
ject of beauty culture and facial blem-

for
SyT Jannhry 22nd 
of "P.ed Sunday.

Lhe .dernonst ra
the ’ annjver- 

* Includes set-
at U. • N'irva

gwWBUHWHSBBW ... - . - - ' . »• 1 
Itivlng for réara made It a study and
«Ah, therefore, speak with authority, i 
The systems hé* fonnws combine the ’

►ps fired"am the w4v•e the 4r
and also at the cemetery of the Trans
figuration, where a ? the SampleSaleart of the Romans and Egyptians, the

methxxis of the Greeks and the ideas 
»>f the French. These Dr, Crist ion has
ctiinhlmRf with nFh iraereki fhgt%i*Ttr •
of the nobility of the old world by»fol
lowing his cachings-have found them 
to he a veritable fimntatn of youth.- 
JSaled-.. operuitç , Rtrfortoer*,, afnmrg 
whrrmiT? Nordlc-n and Patti and other 

"celeb rat les. are also devotees of his 
Ideas. In Ms own land he is known 
'beat as the author of a work on his 
specSRy which Is recognized as an

of th»- socisl-dcmocratlc 
party have now joined the Workmen s ‘ 
Asgeelatiott-In declaring that th< > will 

nationalboycott the elections to th
Though- mt -efflclslly ennottneed. Y*h'-"■ The Vogue,

adopted a *çv\ea ot resolutions,
A « tirions fashion which* 1s quite the 

rage at present Is the wearing of 
white or creawTiace blouses with black 
velvet skirts.-This magpie like effect, 
though denounced at first, has now be- 

■.
bows or colored trimming of any des- 
crlpltlon to allowed, and the general 
effect I# both smart - and charming. 
Velvet; Indeed, both for outdoor and 
indoor t- material
this winter, >sperhilly now that the

that.ihe King of Spain will be mar
ried to PrJrrcwHB Bn a of Uatteuherg 
next year. At the tfme of King Al- 
phonao's visit to the English court re- 
çentiy. his choice1 seemed to lie be-

—OF

aloofness may itavt» been due to a 
sense of state objection to a change of
faith, whb h applies more .-kw-ly iw a Prlnrnac style la so mutb worn, aa

velvet adapts itself to that mode moredaughter of the Duke of Cpnnaught 
than tôü,-daughter of th« youngest 
fhérbbér of Queen Victoria’s family. 
But Indeed, succession to the British 
throne Is sufficiently' remote tn Prln-

gracefully than any other fabric. 
Pompadour brocades, paterned with 
huge .lowers, threatening .to Invade 
us for evening'irowpg at the beginning

eeas- -Patrie s- f-rr-a»- •farirrt-" + ll!Xt”“tiTe"

Having pnrebaaed giooo.oo worth of Sample Shoes of two of tin- tn-st 

nmkoni in Canada at a very low fipui-e IIn-v will Ik- sold at 38 por cent, off tlio 

Come.and,aee them; evi-ry pair different; moat oi 

stain)» d on sole by the manufacturera, ko that piir<-hnfM>r*

Helve* that those shoe» are genuine Bargain*. Also a lot

dollar.
an eâtlefÿ them

Rubber hoot*.

85 Douglas Street 
Odd Fellow^ BlockYou must look well after

Cause of the coi
of your liver and bowel». Unless there 
is daily action of the bewela. poiaonoua 
products are absorbed, canting head
aches. biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia. 
Ayer’s Pills are jenulne liver pills.
Wl kgl MMCfSlI Wf fgMlk J. 6 a#.

PHONE 1232readgclm SSâSt MffBS

-

vff/t/ny*

- u«ni)s
KIDNEY 

Z PILLS ^

VfCTOklA DAILY TIMKA SATFBDAY .TAXVARY 0 ltMW

CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Store

We are Prompt. We are 
can ful. We use the best

Is here. The proper time 
frame good Vesoluttons and 
solve to instal

Electric
In yoilr Jjome.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Yates Strec*.

Now Rnowa That

CONSTIPATION

Can Be Cured

In
London, Friday, Dec. 23. | which the greatest actor of our tltn

colonial circles here satisfaction \ held, and It was quite evident that
ttltched on at Intervals all round the

la expressed at the appointment . of 
!>>rd Elgin as colonial Becrehiry in 
the ffeW-government. and,, indeed. »-n- 
duitlea made- in authnrltaltora.fl<>uih 
Afrhan quarters have elicited the fact 
that ih» persoiiallty of lx?rd Elgin Is 
th»^sole t-rumbof mmfort South Afri
cans van dcilve from the political 
change. The latest htforfnatlon re
garding the- tenittcr uf the mining 
classes In the, Trnnavaal Is that they 
mearv t*> complete the experiment In 
Indentured Chinese labdr, and threaten 

. .
tion In 'this matter from XVbite Hall. 
Lord Elgin has served in several of the 
ifrènt”offices Of State, and it catfm»t be-

things we,-» being ;«• qul-ed solely for 
their personal iwi» latbm. The most 
notable it- ;:i of th sale was a bronze 
stutpte tftf Blr. Henry us Uamle.L by L 

; Onslow Ford. R» A. The bidding start- ] 
<d at 50 guineas and went up to £325 
10s.. bein**; nt length knocked down to £ 
gn American ag«*nt. although several : 
attempts were made to secure ft. This, 
t y the way: w us not the pnl^Jl^m ger . 
c-ure.l bÿ the American flc^afers. for 
they: w<*re as usual wf 11. to the Tope, 
«nd bidding* tto? highest prU:e# * A • 
Waterloo medal, worn by Hlr Hen,tF 
Irving aa Corporal Brewster ;jn_
Story of Waterloo," fetched 30 guineas, 
although "the same medal ran be

CANADIAN NÉWg,

Well-Known Explorer Dead—Liberal 
Returned in Compton—The Mani

toba House.
\

Montféaï,* Jau. 5 —Franc Is Merrier, a 
pr.»mliifntsi Frenv h-«'anadian diplomat
âii‘1 flLplum. is dead-----Merrier J
rlathieii If'T-w-ua_LL^.flrs|^wihil<• man to 
tvplore h A to star. hlïîHw-Àsjus t h </n..... n 
Russian I possession. When thn prntn- 
suto was bought by the United States 
th IWS he wye among, thos* *lu< went 
gbroad to negotiate with the ft (is k tan

qutosvê. in the which led to ih^
retirement of the late* viceroy. Mr. and 
B.aldane, who becomes sen retary for 

Will. In" view of the failure of his 
three*-predecessors.' have- a great op
portunity. Mr. Asquith's «ppofni- 

-I report tlu> capture/ of *an Important j tnent as c hanc ellor of the vi^lwqu^r
j arsenal g| the revolutionaries at Tern- *. was fully espected. and , a used no stir
' ermk. w- BewtAsagS'-Rmwh»: 1n- ateUh«rwdUL,.4h*54v*àé.--Lwd

w;ere found, not only Tides, bombs and mouth as first lord of the admiralty. '
! exïdoslv,es. but ajs^fr smaH field pkee. | • ’ Tempeçanc» ln the

■■■". ■ Another arsenal near "Nakhltet hevan I'he admiralty have thr a very long
caught fire and an explosion followed, time set their face against drinking ki 

Military are Being Emtnoved Merci- resulting in the kllltng of 12 and the \ the navy, and many Junior officer*7 * 6 ”erC1 wounding of 4r vl, guilty, of transgrrsglng-tha regular
Atrocities In Russia. j* lions w hen ashore have l»een dlsmtoA-

Ne* York, Jnn. f5.-^.Reporta of how <*d from their ships, and; as we k» • '

___ . ^____■ government. , Deceased was aged $8
doubtgçd that hv v ill bv abb tt, i ope bought -anywhere' for .aa many shill- * y**«r- A4 the imUameaf the»,French 
with • 1 h- dttP-.-ultits which --v bou i ilcma-. it will be Geographical 8oc*iety, khich supported
to crop vp un del th idn •hat high prices were obtain- J -h. t .» >- that Indiana .m, oVel
' M -I -hi. M'-i •• 1: •« • I ’-.j • , ✓- • • '___• _ •__ j from <;hln» by Bvfrring S’Irajts ju a
offices, 'and he will almost at once have TBv Tar’s Uplform. ; i catioe, he uteo exniorad the Yukon
to deal with the altuhtlon created by The reform in the “Bluejac kets*1' util- : many'year* ago. , 1_J
Ihe - resignation o£ Lord-. Vurnon. A form. ptrdleU-d for some time past. is-._____ ffunt
Liberal government (in hardly no- to < time Into for, v at (’hnstmaa time. -

“ FnrthHtm ” eke le* sway that severe pela la the UAmjs.

So cathartic, purgative, pill, powder or Mtt wttt ctnfe Oxnertpa 
tion. “Fruit-a-tires" wtil. Cathartics and purgatives do not act on 
the liver. They irritate the liaiag of the bowelv This irritation does 
uuike the bowels move, but it so tires and inflames the muscles that 
t*icy won't act again until irritated by another dose of purgative.

Bile from the liver is the only thing that makes the bowels move 
u.aturally. " Fruit-a-tives” don’t act on the bowels at all, They * 
tone up and invigorate the liver—enable the liver to send more bile 
into the bowels—and make the liver so strong that it will do this 
regularly every day. And bile is nature’s only purgative. -

Testlmeelal ei A. McBslii, Ottawa, Oslarb.
Chronic Conetlpsticn end Kidney disease Cured by " Frult-a-thaoe.**

cuted that-pain also. My 
stvma'h aUki was in bad 
ehejK, my digrstios ws, pgrr 
trith sour - -vetatiens end 
b*khiitg wind and ** 1'rniH- 
tivea " cnrtd my K|nr*<h, #of 
uow I have no voublr in th»t 
way. I-canoot say too ranch 
in favor of mita^w»" 
and 1 wish to tccoiaisend 
Ahem to (Shy vae stitiering 
with constl|iatlon and sU.nuc# 
trembi*. and ato. to an> one 
with constant pain* over Use 
Week or kidney».’-'

(Sgd) A. M CHAIN,
f vbapris ht. Ottawa.

Ititif—Sccai Democrats Dsc de 
te Boycott tb* Eletfloas.

8t. Petersburg. Jan. -r>.—Thv govern
ment’s victory over the revolutionists 
ha* been quite decisive, alth: ugh open 
revolt continues in mAny plâ- cs in the 
Interior.. but the military are employ
ed mercilessly and gradually the 
movement, is bring zUilctl. The fires 
of revolt, however, are smothered, but 
they are gtrtshert, tutà ~t*m
main tear is (hat the government. en
couraged by success, will fall into the 
.very efror of which, the r.-\oi^tiunku 
were guilty and attempt to press tts

Already thêo» are sign* thifit the pol- 
fe|f eg Pppae«*lOn may fcm càrrfëq to a: f- 

----- pobU which to - sure ««♦

the dead were mutilated to terrify the 
living in Russia, were brought here to
day by Russian refugee*. 700 of whom 
arrived on the steamer Pennsylvania.

One woman told of having seen a 
young woman kill h -r cbjNhre# eo-.n-r 
than let the Cossacks murder the In
fanta The refugee related how In thé 
town of .Nova. Moscow, five drunken 
soldiers marched through the streets 
carrying arms, a dead baby with .a 
bayonet run through lty body beijig 
•I played -r t!»— end «J-ea, h guff, f » 

Hirsch Lussomlskl with his “wife and *
two children, wgs another rnfugee H*..j

sometimes dismissed fn>m the *• r-

been circula'- he admirals,
entirely prohibits the use of whiskey 
on board ships by officers under SB 
years of age. Strict supervision is to 
be kept over wine bills In future, and 
captains and commanders are given 
the right do caution any officer whose 
wine bill Ja excessive. As may h<* 
imagined this new regulation hr.* been 

... ...
chagrin, and is onmrtdw-ed almost In
sulting. The rensort given br tlm grt^ 
mlnUiy .fur LUnltlrg lhe üjjy gÇ.Hjcohql

the re,antment and ,llK.unt.nt rf the bllt„ lnrt biyon„t„ WOT r„„
elwero erfclel.'.toM^a^ *h- vM<M ^Brmigh U» bo.l,éé of the rt,lldr,n." 
programme of the. Reds. — - - -• 1 - .

In St. Petersburg for Instance the 
whole-sale proaacuiioi.s of the police 
have been succeeded by a particularly 
offensive measure of the prefect of

«j)leb »wtt<»lly *!'•«) tie.
DJprnffts. ffip Jiotife porfe-rK, a free hand 
vr- search private lodgings for arm* 
awA suspicious persons fo»-, dw uraepiBt
offering tk#w « ptwntum or fifty cent? 
rdE llte (Hsrorrry M «■vr-ry-TevHrer -cv 
l*c$jhh, and twenty-five le for a 
kiStfe. Such a measure naturally will 
a reuse the cupidity of the heo.se por-

ut a great savrlfire of sentiment. Yet 
the old kit had many dtoadvanutges. 
The **llor* . themseives admitted the 
wide trousers were apt to catch In the 
machlhet^, the open collar was known ,

.Ju The -service jul the pneumonia-
c atc her," abd fh.e < hief complaint 
a gainst Ih- round summer *uiior hat ; 
was that it was a stubborn Item 10 
xtdw’ away in the 1 trotted space aliow- 
• <i to each maA e wardrobe on a mgn- 
of-war. The new jacket fits loosely, 
is. wide round ihe ru-i_k. has a turtied 
clowH^collar and five button*. The cap 
$* peaked, with a bn»*d fiat fop, with 
an addilh>nal white c'over for hot 
went h-r. We shall, take unkindly at 
first to the change, hut in ttme the 
nractteab1Htr qf the alterations will :

i re onett- us to the sentiinental sacri
fice which if* f^esent we are jntllnetl » 
to PYSiferate.

-A——:----- Sw indler» on Liners.

...............................................................................
ihg space, again to th^ .vexed question

To Prniu livre Qmite<k 
—IWnfc St uttswe. Ost.

Ottawa, Am%. 14th,. t<»ov 
"I ku a s-test Millerer (or

Cn with wi«t Kernel te be 
uieMe c#n*ti«*Uos. and 1 
. tried every—knowe remedy 

and fCN-rif pïxysUianr btil All 
the pitta and médk' *i- 
eeapied lodo we Harm. I was 
advised to tty " Iruitw-jivt* •* 
and f can tmthTtitty say they. ’ 
have sitwtutrif cured me, I 
was alw aSetitedwith » miiy 
p da ever mv kidneye while 

JtajmBMmJifwi and 
:* FruitV-tTvea "kaVe eSTIrily

This is what ’Fruit-a lives” are doing all the time. Not a day 
passes in which someone, who has tried pills and tablets and salts in 
vain, does not have the same experience wlrtr ’ Fruit-a-tives” that 
Mr. McBain had.

Fruit-a-tives” are a concentrated combination* of fruit Juices in 
tablet form. They contain no calomel, çascara, senna, jalap. They 
are nature’s.LaxativVand liver tonic. ^ They cure Constipation in the 
only way that it can be cured—by making the liver healthy and
CC»WH«.«l«..tSR«kMIÏSSiSSja^ - ~~

DregfistA everywhere have “Freit-a-tivee.-’ If, for any reason, your druggist has none 
scad direct to the cvmpnay. ye. a box or * boats f 

$j.y Mailed postpaid to receipt of price.

Wolf Sobak. from Crlnshoff, near 
Odessa, said: * ( saw the body of a ]
Russian boy of about eleven years of :
Hg* lying deacj in the- road, and on his 
breast w^e a label which » read: This 
iw the-war to kill them- off young." In 
the streets I saw two and thrre-year- 
uld children torn limb from limb by 
the insane Russians who were inspired 
to the deeds by the police themsetvr*. 
wlto thus bgpggr ter take The nitwds qf 
the.Kusalana from Ihe real revolution *“"*• l’"’n 1,1
that là spreading throuxhout the em- 1 ‘he aortln* and delivery <-t Parrel' »»d 
pire. I aaw otw voting amn.r, letters. A sum of over tSO.OOb will t>e
opc-n from her throat to her abdonfen, 
htvJ thefi the fiends stuck feathers 
front a pillow, which they had throwm 
from the window. Into her body.,f

Dutch Bulbs

Just Imported

The rhflatmas Mall. 
Chrlaimas is a matter of vary grave 

; -onefm to the post office authorities In 
Ht. Martin’s I#e Grancj, London, for It 
means weeks of careful brgantznrton 
and arrangement to cope with tbv ex
tra traffic laid ph their shouMefÀ at

attempt
evidently by one of a professional 
Skhgx t9. iMLMfi from U pasaenger, 
Hnd. « cimmehting upon this, Mr. l#a- 
bouchere in Truth says "It ie pretty 
certain, 1 believe, that tfie blackleg 
business to orgaiiTze.cf like ahy other 
Industry, and that the gangs who .fre
quent the Atlantic liner» are regular 
employees of an individual or firm “

Mr La bouchot^ continues, the 
members of these gang» are invariab
ly known to t h» steamship companies. 
They, mb a matter of fact, are fre

paid la extra wages, while further ex- j quently wkrnec^ by def^TTves in The 
. peuseu will be incurred by -the tsm- employ of the steamship companies, 

porary occupation bf buildings In varl- ! btitj^ft Is urged, the companies should 
one parts of. the^ metropolis to relieve go step further and absolutely re- 
the congested condition of permanent fuse to carry those suspected paitoen- 
offic es Ih ah ordinary w-ek there are grrv This theory br no doubt a sound

• kc-.»x a
ed in laondon. 31.WO.00O postfff. and suspects, but the swindling that is 
about 11,600.000 pass through J>ra* t|, Ç.l_on._*o _manjr lines is far too _

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

deserting their employers. H. verat 
recently imported from England urvjer 

- contract have kince Joined the union 
and summarily wallp 

T being preset Utéd Tor-this. ’
New Settlement.

Winnipeg. Jan. 6.—A company has 
t~fceen formed among British rapltaltots.

with W. Grassle. oi this city. jMKpreÉr.J 
1 d»nt. t<i colonise 200,000 a< r,-H of land i 

In Western < >PHxla with Sc<H-h 
ploughmen. The company will pro
vide most advantageous terms of set
tlement

No Dissolution.
Winnipeg. Jan. 5.—Premier Roblln

be no dissolution of the legislature 
this yeftr;' thus setting M rent the ru- . 
mot of sn early election.

BUY

HARDWARE
FROM THE HARDWARE MEN

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

in- ^
structlng th/1 WffiWg <tf sorxallBttc 
orgtu« tout Lou* not tv participate in the 
“police elections." 'but to take every 
advantage of such freedom of meeting 
as may be allowed Uvnn to disc uss the | 
elçHlons. and .-<uppcrL Lheex. tens ion of 
doctrine- of armed resistance for the 
purpose, of completely overthrowing . 
the present g* UM
résolut Ions sa) a,
ascertain the real will'of the, i>.?ople 
through direct, eev^ret and . Universal 
suffrage. —-—

In Rallie Provinces.
8t. Petersburg. Jgii. 6, 1.55 arm.—The 

Asscxdated Prfcss bus been permitted to \ 
Inspect a report prepared for the Em-

Baltic provinces. The report d«-t lares 
' that. '■though opeh revdt has .beeq 
crushed in many parts, of the prov- 
tfices, -and- though. Lhc kuotl author! 
tic*, who were deposedjay the révolu

auth-iTÎTV. He "wpars several decor- knd her first cousin. Prince»* Éna. Hut 
étions which are n.arks of royal favor, j th. royal visitor s advances were re- 

Dr. Crist Ion believes that woman | eetved with coldness by ! Princess 
should he at her prime at the age of .',0 i Patricia. slthmiKh this attitude of 
instead of looking passe as la usually : 
the c ase. There Is no excuse for exces- j 
«five weight. Imperfect form, facial i 
wrinkles or gray hairsat that age and 1 
he believe* by the adoption of his sys
tem all these**may be eltmtngted. His

ttonlstp. are resuming -the reins 
gov«mm nt Under the prole^tk n 
trtfbp*. the situation is still eeri jus.

In Vhe 4l»t*fei« <rf fiorpai and Per- 
nau. In northwestern Livonia, the 
troops are unabto to move «-seept In 
heavy force- A -body of cavalry which 
made a forced tpar« h from Wa.lk *ur- 
prised an insurgent band at Riiou, but 
the peasants resisted/until their rank* 
had been torn and shattered by artil
lery, when th‘*v surrendered their arms 
afi^ their leaders.
JThere Is a strong concentration of 

Insurgents In Meleeku| and Lemeal.

lectures will be gclentlflc dcunonstra- 
liions of the possibilities along these

’ fin»» n. .1 , lll..«inli.l»l ,
Accompanying Dr. Crist Ian Is Mine, 

ftlayt». of PliHktielphU. who to an Illus
tration -of |he practice of the methods 
advocated. Although 54 ÿeatg of age. 
this lady, who ha* been following the 

of system for.the past five years. Is up, 
Jpf j parenUy still In the full bloom of

The noted lecturer has appeared in 
! Eastern Canada before, having on that 
| occasion lectured before Lady Mlnto 
- and her ladles. This la, however hto 
♦ first trip to the extreme West. He 

will give a free lecture on Wednesday 
afternoon and gn’other..t to which ad
mission Ig charged, on,Thursday at the 
Victoria theatre. These- wHI be for 
ladies onljy, and no children will be ad- 
iffktted. so as not to disturb the leç-

preced^nc»* over those* of the Duke of 
f’oTtnaught. With Princess Ena the" 
chances of succession nr#* »f* tnfinfteel- 
mal as to place no objec tlon In the .vky 
of her being taken Into the Church >f 
Rome. It to surmized that she Will 
bring m considerable dov -r to th“ 
foyul house of ffpstn, sim • h.-- <ri n , 
as the youngest and favorite daughter 
of (Ju. < m Victoria, 1 iv-fic ; ■■ «id** -
ably under the üte Queen's will.

The Irving Stic
As wtis'dhtlclpatcd keen lnttr '«t wi.t 

manifested In the sale of g|r H“nr>* 
Irving’s effects at Christie’s celebrated 
auction rooms. The sums realized, 
even "for tfie most commonplace ob
jects were quite beyond the most san
guine antrclpations. Of cours- th* 
rooms were flllecj. with celebrities and 
admirers of the late Mir Henry, all 
anxious to have some little memento 
of the late actor. Many of hto poorer 
brothers in the profession had come 
in the hope of ainihg soh HttH 
relb: at perhaps a trifling mst. bur 
they were doomed to disappointment,
for everything raglixed a high price. 
Tfili Isiflflii Th Ihs high setiom Iff

as moat women have not the courage 
to don anything so striking as thle— 
these wall-paper like désigna As e 
trimming, howevbr. brocades of' this 
kind are very popular, being Intro
duced In the form of wide bands on a 
lace skirt. Another alternative Is to 
cut out the flowers and applique .them 
to the skirt In the form of motifs,
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D. C. L. I

20 Years 01c
Has Arrived and Can Be 

Procured From All Dealers.

,R_ THEi
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THE

B. C. Steam 
Dye Works
WILL MARK Toy R 

CLOTHES AS GOOD AS NEW
^STTPTifil

Mr. Janie* H. lauwaon. Jr., will leave 
fo-itlght by the wetland route tor San 
Francisco with hi* slater. 'Misa Jurérte- 

.i, i view Lawenn. He will be away only
, taSP*f‘T! ,hr r°"n,n- **" » roupie of werk.. and will Irav, hi.

I ' ™ M“**“'*" StoWr Ht l-allronuu. whrre .hr .-III rr-
: tI I1"'”: . ' ô,Ui ''TT!' . I mem with frlrn* lor o period of three

rhr per.to.tent ablencc of John Red- ; „r r„ur mwlhg tur lh, Ur-nrlU PTferr
im.m! the leader ..f th-.- Irish pftflla- 

I mentary party, from participation In 
ihe hampafgn, la the a abject of much 
cent meat.

lltti EARNINGS.

Profit* XIrule By Northern Raffle Rail- 
. tfmwiwjrtatttmr -Nvw:~ : - 

"^—T i.'oasf Line.-

Ci
ad Gaaette. the groan earntnrsr ;

in- :

SMALL COST-
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS:

TÜ lit ’TATES"ST?ftRBT.

PIIONR 20Ô.

According to ntatletlcs published In 
j the last faaue. of The United Staten 
! Railroad Gaaette. the
4« MR ™ ,

- year 1907. rea< bed -the huge total of
} HSd.tm.tKW. an tneremse or S79.oooo.ooo 

In four yearn. The figures show that, 
in a|ilte of the Increase In mileage, the 
Increase per mile in the earnings la
11.450.

The Wall street Journal. New York, 
nay*:'

‘*Tlie 1m reane In Northern Paclfl»

health.

Mr. M. Eprlinn and Minn Ferris*, of 
Tacoma, are the K'ientnjwf their winter. 
Mm. D. M. Roger* Pemberton nUd.

Mm. Frank- Manington an£,, her
ilaiurliter. Minn Trixie ttanlnfftori. lit

*«e*e4hnt-
they will remain her*- uni 1Î after Mis* 
HanlngtoiVa irmrrlitge with Mr. jU«* 
ford Rlchar<J*on. who Ik now manager 
of the Royal hank * branch at Ladner.

«•orated with holly. Ivy and* mistletoe. 
The supper table^ tie.co rations were 
especially effective being done ' In 
mnllax 1n arche*, red tulk* and lovely 
red carnations. The early part of the I 
evening wan taken up with games, and { 
later oh there wan dancing. At mid
night a big bowl of punch was brought 
In and then all Joined hands and sang 
Auld Lang Syne. The guests Included 
t'aptahr and Mrs. \V rig tiff: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ktrk. Mr and Mr*. Jack Hryden. 1 
Captain and Mrs Parry, Mr. and Mrs. 
l»angworth>\ Miss . Rutchart, Miss V. , 
Howell. Miss' (’obbett. Miss Beanlands. | 
Miss Keefer. Mis* 1*7. l.oewen. Mtss 
Bell. Miss Todd. Miss K. Green. Miss 
Mary But chart. Mr. Musgett, Mr. R, 
Bryden. Mr. Musgrave. M.r. <'obbett. 
Mr I»; Keefer. Mr. Yates. Mr. D. Oil-, 
lesple. Mr. B. Prior. Mr. Tlnson. Mr7< 
Wyllys Mi Frasej Mr. Rcott and Mr.. 
Klrwan. .

Mr. P-ercÿ Keefer < ame down from 
Duncans and_ spent New. Tears at.

___  __ _____ ______ ________ .....___ On New Year** Day them

i of Deceinuer was $41H.000 OA'er the same Cmvernment TTbdse. and this caused

VICTORIA. 590

» Ullt.tiUO o,ver the same
period last year.

1 j '‘President Elliott Is authority for 
the Maternent that Norther»- Partit» Is 

^OOOOQCOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO ptoduvln, ... .v,r»«, Of 40 mllfF 0
day out of It* equipment, or nearly 

- three time* the average daily running

Mr*. Hardy > »>f the Ksqtilmall ro«Kl. 
euteriaimd a number of friends at her 
home on Friday evening.

Mr Arthpr Spalding, of Pender 
Tel anil, hne T>et*n spending the Weèkln 
town wRh relatives.

' The Assembly Club gave a dance Ip 
Assembly hall last night.

The pflvaYe Theatricals at Mrs. > 
Joule's on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening were greatly enjoyed by those 
guests who were fortunate enough to 
he present. The play was ♦•ailed 
Beauty and thé Reaat, and the children
•1." Il a de up the < ;t-f -lcs.-rvi* great 

credit. Amongst those present were 
: Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet. Mrs. Cam
eron, Mrs. K. C. Foot. Mrs. Hardie, the

[ MI*s-'S K0..1, Mis* ♦è: tlr»y. Miss F.

NOISY MEETING.

Former Premier Frequently Interrupt
ed at Manchester—John Morley 

on Ireland** Needs.

JLtpndon, Jan. 5.—John Morley. secre
tary for India, speaking at Arbroath, 
Scotland, to-night salt! that personally 
he betleVed the only effective method 
of reform for Ireland would be an 
elective reprenentatlve body which 
would have control of Irish' affairs 
Under th# direction of th# liiH>*flwl par.- 
liaitlent. However, he stood ready to 
cur-operate In any scheme involving a 
less radical departure if. it « .-nid h#

-rnm.nl ir-il-. «nil this v.ui-d
great- pl-»»ure ty. the L.lrulrnant-Qov- Muitaïe. Ml*. t. Mtn. M
-niir wht, iva. eeetited In rerMvIn* ! *«" '«*>»*•"*•. *•» * K-We-
by hi, daughter Mr,. Nariton and Ml,. "on; ,h“ Ml-»» J-ule. Mb» Allen. Mr.

v Lucas. Mr Gould (who wrote the

■*

CAMPBELLS
SALE NEWS
TO-DAY and ON MONDAY WE OFFER

- DRESS

15

SKIRTS

Very smart Walking Skirts, in tweéd»light and dark shades, .. 
also in dressy black, blues and browns. The reg- <hO fill 

ular prices for these goods $5. Now; marked down to ipOelJU
C(1 Misses’ Skirts, 34 and.,36 inches long, in tweeds and Mel 
vv tons; excellent hard wearing materials, were 
$4 50.-N0W... ... -~7v;—rr.
25 Inches long;

blacks and blues. We would draw vour special attention 
• to the> e goods; they are exceptionally good value <î> K AA 
regular price $7 50. Now marked down to ...... VG.\J\J

Look Out for Our Sale News in Sunday's Colo
nist and in Monday’s Times for Exceptional 

Offers in Lines Not Yet Advertised.

sure tht- reforms nerded. «=h======;-.-
Balfour at Maivchestcr.

Firmer Premier Balfour addrt—eJ 
hi* constituent* at Manchester to
night. but haVwme difllculty In secur
ing a hearing. His speech was fre
quently and noisily interrupted. ~— 

D. Lloyd-George Hpeaks.
DgrTd Ltoyd-Qenrgi'. president of the 

board of trade, speaking at Croydon to
night, quoted from the board of trade

service of a box t ur on several of «»*<■ 
eastern roads at this time

'Wire-President Hannàford, 1 In
chargé of traffic. Kays business Is still { 
at top notch. Thé blizzard early in 
the season stopped loading two or 
three days, but had no lasting effect 
on trafftr. The wheat crop has been 
about half moved. Mr. Hannaford 
says the quality of the immigration 
hax been unusually good, most of It 
coming from eweterr. states. Northern 
Pacin< is making no bid for Europeans..
'’Northern PuviÜL has an order of 

3.000 box cars and f.00 coal cars with 
steel settings in wooden frames.

‘ Thgre has been spent during» 1905. 
llO.OOr.C6ft In extéhsîons and Improve
ments and ecrhtnmenL This amount 
hae been divided about evenly be
tween - the capital and expellee af-

more will be similarly spent and pré 
aumably similarly divided. It la un
derstood that present plans for Nor
thern Pacific call for an outlay of 120,- 
000.000.

, “Northern Pacific has sold none of 
Its lands the past year, having taken 
its- lands off the market after It sold 
thé last large block to a syndicate.. But

Payne, who is a guest at Government 
House. The callers were fityt (after 
signing their names In t^ie visitors' 
book) ushered |nu> the drawing roomi 
and afterwards they visited the dining 
room, where refreshments were served. 
Mr. Muakett. the private secrets*?. 
d c i Capta In 1 >rake, \ 1 » c, were in 
attendance during the afternoon.

The hachehits’ hall Will be given on 
the 14th of February. In Assembly hall.

Mrs. Harry Briggs, who wlitv her 
husband spent Christmas here, is still 
tit-torn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robert imn 
spent Christmas In New York, and ere 
now in Potsrbosa» Titèy v% m bs O'-oh* 
next « ci-k.

------------—-----—__ ___________ :____

F
Play). Mr,.°„.J.,rr'nB,M,rhoLri^ VICTORIA THEATRE

^ , i: H. RICKETTS. 1MR and UlluRr.

Monday end Tuoodny, Jan. 
8rb and Oih

The W. T. Car let on Opera Company Pre
sents the Brilliant and Melodious

Mr. llerh. Fullerton, who with his 
wife and child has been spending the 
holidays In the city, has left for hie 
home In Nelson.

6n Thursday -afternoon Miss Nsson 
entertained a number of friends at her 
Ivine 011 Foul Bay road. Mllltar>' SQO 
waa played, and amongst the » 
hockey girls present the last huckey 
match was played over again in w« ■
A fstt of those present wer** Mrs. J. A. 
Hinton. Mrs. 8. P Moody Mrs. Howell. 
Mrs. .Ituuth. Mrs. l>emlng Mies 

*4 D, 8ehl, Miss Hardie, 
i.MhWkr Marfarisuer Misa . Mk héH#» 'sBflT 

Misa Allan.

For Luiffber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OggtCB 130 lAKItl, NUU1U UOVUBNMgNV ST.. TIOTOBIA, ». C.

P ft. BOX Ü. 9BL 504.

(Senator) Reid.
(îlfïf, fWIHnl) Mr* 
<»f Vancouver, Is In

T

By the Authors of "Doily Varch-n 
A superb organisation of singing ar

tiste. magnificently piqumetl ami «-u#1 
turned wish eXMUielte teste

Prices Kc**-rv,-.l. Si >f. Si ««•> timl i. • . un-
rcserved. Bnr: amT 75c Box plan at rhr 
at re opens Friday at 10 a. m. Phoie 1127

VICTORIA THEATRE
K. R. RICKETTS. Leroie and MmUsm.

FOR MAYOR
To the EtectorS of yictorta:

LADIES AND AWr:N r LEM EN:-Being 
reqtwaied L* a .a.uwkr of citizens to ac
cept nomination for Mayor. L feci .n duty 
bound to offer my services, and do so 
the more willingly, believing the people 
•re weary ef the ineldions- tnfhiences 
exercised by corporate companit» over

li ai» aéâtür

count,. Thl» year about half a, inui h. r!Fflr„n,„, Mhe-«w» Mr. 4%fry anr oB + »una *Ul toe
lHAra aa* 111 »... almlla.lu ananl . 1 _ ... _ __1  - .L

The annual ball given by the Native „
lime neat i

their way to Naples, and they wilt j month, 
spend the rest of the winter abroad.

returns which have not yet been"pub* ’; kind estes-atmqt its itnes tn i9MC-Ttc- 
^llsht-d. ”

Mr. Ned Harvey has severed hh»con
nection with the Melrose Crf.. and is 
now travrtmig f<*r Ivndray A and 
at present he is on the way P> the 

j Northwest In cum turn y with Mr. Welch 
In the interests of the firm.

cording to Land Commissioner Cooper, 
were twice as large in cost and almost 
twice as large In acreage as In 1904. 
The (Croat activity was In North Da
kota. w ith Washington a close second.

-It Is stated that with the comple- 
tioa.gt.üi* NurU» y «Mm. » Vallry

He said these returns would 
'•how that the exports of manufactur
ed foods by the VnRed Kingdom had 
increased enormously. Since 1903. 
when Joseph Chamberlain said the 
vogntry waa going to the dogs, the In
crease In manufactured goods amount
ed to $175.000.000. Mr. Lloyd-Qeorge 
said the returns would show that the 
l*nited Kingdom exported more manu
factured good» than Germany and the 
United States together*

Irish AJTalr*x
YreiAnd’s fate In the, prese»| election 

fight raises an interesting problem 
TOlte tlie Cunaervatives are doing tf 
Utmost to foment feéRng in the t-mtn- 
try against the Liberals on the ground. Cedar Hill Templar* Heartily 
of their home rule tendencies, a tacitx-x ' Triumph Lodge,
agrssmeit». it wuuM. seem, bas been 
mrr&rëA af between the Mheral and 
Irish leaders . to defeat the tsclies of 
the Conservatives , .

___ jtigbgel pavltt, speaking at St. Hel
ens to-night said "Ireland Is In a 
state of angelic poltticâl calm. -In ho 
lefts than 78 'out of her 102 coiistitusn- 
ckg not a Chamberlalnlte nor any foe- 
man of labor dare intrude his political

railroad, the Northern Pacific will 
have a straight line from North Ya
kima to Tacoma through the Tleton 
pass that’ win sftve a distance of 27 
miles over the present" tine of that 
road through the mountains, at a 
much lewTgrad# and ^rlth betlêr cqrv- 
gtWFes." ........

Mr. attd Mrs. Jack Hryden. who were 
recently married. }eft for their home 
In.-Cumberland during the week. They j 
were here for Christmas and New [ 
Yftfttt u ah Mi. Brydan’s father and 
numerous other relative*.

The 8pea|ter of the. legislative a*- 
! semblv >VS* issued a large number of t 

invitations for the • penlng «if the 
Houke next Thuiwtay afternoon. No 
doubt tlwe. Sfli >- -a large and fash- = 
loqable assemblage In the evening 
th4 tAeutei.ant-G«fV-i ,.»r will give the 

r usual dinner,
v LADY GAY

VISIT,

The golf tournament on Monday and 
Tuesday on the oak Bay links was a 
great.success. The event was brought 
about through the kindness of C&plAln 
Hunt and the officers of the Hhear- 
waier^jidio presented the prises. Muât 
of the players on each day had lunch
eon at the club house. Dr. Htlrllng and 
Miss Crease woft first |»rixe. Mr, 'Bur- 
ton Hnd Mr* A. W.'"JohHr. the second. 

■ and the booby " prise went to Lieut. 
| Klrwan and Miss Alice Rell. who would 
I probably nut have got it had all the

Grand

___ ONE NIGHT ONLY.
SATURDAY, JAN. 6th
FAREWELL TESTIMONIAL TO

Nile. HELENA

Modieska
IN MUCH ADO ABORT NOTHING." 

PHONE : l:
Advance sale, ai, the I heat re. box offlr'C 

. open* Thursday at to a. m. Prices*. Re- 

. served. $LS0. $1.00. î*Cl unreserved. 50c.

|yThat ttçfy are prepared for municipal 
i. control and gradual ownership of public ; 

utilities.
Buff the replacing of the pr.scnt high J 

rates fqr light with the minimum lor I 
good service.

f For a square deal <m the water que#- • 
| Uon. believing that the present trumped

up suit is a menace to the reputed lights 
uof the etly:—-

For a more efficient and economical 
service of the department Of work»; 

he aaXe-guar-!
terest m ihv disposUi-m of the Songhets

----------------------------------------------------- :---------
t And for open deall

■
FtgS of the Cou »cn

h VICTORIA THEATRE . n a U munLC

<K, -Y6un, 1 ****** !

Hunt and >iî*s Daisy * !Triumph. Vitoria Weut and ! - 
ToJlges. K Ok Ü. T.% X«wul:«g

Langlry. Mr. 
KMfc Mr. Arthur t

Dally Matinees. 3 p m.
Dally, 7.38 to 10 30.

IaOwer Floor. #c.; Balcony, 15c.' 
Matinees, "tic. all over. *

ROBT JAM1F.ÜON ....................... Manager
______ Week of January 4d>, ' •___________

MB* TJTBNI* TOM THUMB* ~
Assisted by

COVN+ AND HA RON MAORI. 
JttHX.rmNK AXtï ViXtK 

LYNN WELCIIER.
FY.NE AND DAKDY 

A LICK. VV1LDERMKRK 
NEW MOVING FKTMKiB,

.. Go where the crowds go.
B* JOHNSON KI RKLT

4

Sailors'

! Good Temple i 
! ins last. At I p.
; made from the Hol< 
j Ho hie at EsquTmatt.

fit route to pick
Wfitts the irishmen are thus àvhM- ! brra 

Ing any excitement of public feeling On arrival they met with 
tfie Liberal leaders ar- speaking also " r' Ption from th. members of the pister 
toi .«B, !.. t Vhat hnirn* l'-1*" Th- vtallor. War. tovllri

SAVOY THEATRE

rule tot Impoaalble In th. naxl pariia- i «uatomary. In <h,.,l T.mpl.r lo.l«r»> 
mil. Httort H I. rt* i U" H» ÏHQ
X-'th-r until the country ha» hnd the Templar of Triumph 
opportunTIjr or^gtvtng a special man
date on the question. Mr. Rlrrell. presi
dent of the board of education at Bris
tol and Winston Spencer Churchill, 
malting this dolerssttog -emeut
on the question: “Time has largely 
vindicated the view's held by Mr.
Gladstone }n IMS. While there never 
was a time like the present, when the 
greater mass of opinion Is arrayed 
against anything In the nature of n 
startling ’1 lunge In the Irish policy.

number of sensible, patriotic .people 
were prepaivd" to kIvc fair and uupm- 
Jil»|rr1 '' :r~i 1~ riîLn tù Irish affairs^ 
to admit that a wrong system of gov- 
ernihent prevails In Ireland, arid to ap
proach without passion one of \he most 
difficult but the moat attractive of th»* 
riddles "f FLitisI* Statecraft."

T. P. OTimrior speaking nt Liverpool 
said the attempt of the f\maepvatlve*

Blood Poison
Bnup. Bolls, Salt Rhoum. 
' Eczoma ml Scrofula,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cure» them permanently.
Dzy'é A faefcrce Ca*L|d.» Momrtzi.

Ige. taking
ehafr. after whieh ths ordinary lodg • 
business wks délai with, followed by » 
very *urcensful progmmrne, the contrl.-' 
butora l*elng: Mrs. Menhemvi. song; 
BroV rotik, recitation: Bro. Beckman.
song; Hro. Wilkinson, song; Bro. aempT.s
re« nation.-Bro. Fou1d*. song and *r*‘cita- 
il.in: Hinter King, aopg; twister tigilson. 
recluiiion; Bro. <'oop< f. song tod re
citation, Hro. McIntyre, song: Sister 
ASkworth. song, Hro. Hamilton song; 
arid Utile Krney Wilkes, son of the Ù. 
TTof Triumph lodge, a song
y' ^Tfcr "...coni^Tef th g “ t1S>
spireches were ma<le by several member*. 
pm WHIM ppoke of the ternpemnee 
work In general, earnestly npp**a1lng to 
aII-'present to c.msider the value of unity, 
so clearly llulstruted In th# present 
meeting Tt»e lodge wns then closed In 
«lu* * form and refreshment* seiVed.

Hro _ Walter, of Victoria West lodge, 
moved* and »Brb. Gltuspn. of l’*r.4ever- 
HniV hsige. seconded, it vote of thank* 
to‘the-redar HJM It-dgfv for the kind and 

j lienrtV • reception accorded - to visitors, 
f-whteh wss rnrried mmntmmtsly Ttm 
| Chief T»mplar of Cedar 114)1 made a 
i x « ry appropriate r« sponse. “Auld i.ang 

• Byce“ was then sung, and the visitors iv- 
j turned to rhe tally-ho In waiting, anil left 
i with the fra tern al wlshea of Cedar HHl. 
{ Three, will lie conveyed to the Old Conn 
j tr>'. where several visiting members are 
I aliorily»returning.

The Journey <t>dlh to end from Cellar 
Hill was one of plea*are. the beautiful

and Mrs. ltridgman, Mr. A. 1). <*reaae | 
and Mrs. Stirling. Mr. Pike and Mr*, j 
Lanxlev. Judge Lampntàn- and Mrs. ; 
L'tlng. Mr C. M. Roberts and Mis* 5 
Uobbett. Mr. C. W. H^odcs aria Mlss 
Bell Mr K S' h..|. ti.-ld mill Mi *1 
Tilton, ColoneJ Jones and Mrs. Combe, i 
Mr. J. Prior and Miss Eva Loewen.

A. G. Iaangley and Miss Tilton. 
Polland. Miss V. Pooley. Mr. Hood 
Miss O. Owen. Mr. Tw»$ imj t 

tt4h Combe, Lieut. Klrwan and 
Ice lieU. Hf. Garnett and Mias i _ 

Drake. Mr.. F. *M. Resale and Ml** > *

». J. M'DORKLL, Mansger
WEEK DEO. aiStli

A GRAND CHRISTMAS BILL 
THE MARVIN TRIO.

The World's Premier Acrobats. 
THE HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE, 

Native Musicians.
------— The Great

PEARL AND CASSIDY.
And the All Star Novelty Company.

FREE
FOR LADIES ONL<

W y a tier boob, Jams

At 2» o’clock.

A Sdentitic Lectore
In English on

FH4>F t RlimoN. M, ti,, A. M.. 
La.le.of Parts-Acad4*roy of Sciences 

BEAUTY DOCTOR TO 
MMES. BERNHARDT, LA TOL'R.

PATTI AND LANGTRY 
Assisted by One of the Most Beau

tiful women of Her Age,
MME. may: It. D. 

Wednesday Afternopn's Lecture

Thursday afternoon's admissi'n 6«)e

December 23rd. 1906.

For Mayor
4- V

TO THE RI.WTORS OF THE CITY OF 
.VICTORIA. j

-ladïbb xkd SERTOgaeir....' :
Having. In w-sponse to numerous re- i 

quftgts. consented to accept nomination j 
fur Major at the approiiUiin* eterllon. I 

Tïtfï&i «.V ifully Fvlielt your vo> and 
t In flue hoe. “i':

U you honor mg by election I will ear-.
: neatly endeavor to continue the progress

sive policy of my previous term of « «ce. 
1 and will do all tn my power to tromote 
i the prosperity and well-being o£ the. City 
f of Victoria.

The Seamen's Institute

& CO, LTD.

ro.t

General

Builders
Hardware

in Bsvarnmaat et.,

is la lie fit man

: ioÏ*.
lias rose tor seams* a»4 w
. Open dally tons 10 a a.
- * 1U1M.

Heade. MrXD. M 
Marx, Mr. anil.Mri 1 Mr; OTteih

! and Miss Pnoley, S' 
Mrs. Burton. Mr. 
Rotiertaon. Mr. T.

and Miss 
Gallet ley.A. J. C

Dtrff
Hiahls<-hmidt ànd. 

u>g1 Mrs. Stuart 
8. Gove arid Mrs. D.

It. Ker. Mr. R. H. l‘<mlc>X and MIsS 
Ijoew’on, Mr. J. A. -.Rlthpt hnd Mrs. 
Geng«* nnd Mr. R. 0. Howard àhd Mrs.
A. T. Howard. The prix#* wp>h » 

pr«-.grâmrfi^rfffi'rtfA- ffBffitr •'«' affrer rwp.ftrrrt g-rtgày^' 
vtté case and tobacco box. . s

WATSON'S THEATRE
PHONE-41-PHONE

IQ-NIGHT
The Sweetest Story Ever Told,

To The Electors of North Ward:

January 2nd. 1906.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN -Your 
vole and Influence ars reaped fully solicit
ed In my behalf ns Alderman for the 
abo,ve Ward.

Yours respectfully, v

D. SPRAGGE

“The Parish Priest” Te 11,6 Eleetors of Central wa

night ana itte vocal abilities or the tai- ; this wsek.
I mtwd irurmbers Wt)l fiot va^tiy .be. tyr-

Mrs. ArtÜQ1 1 Hing her
patents. Ms.' and Mrs. Ai- 
Nairn. Jarvis street. Toronto.

Captain and Mrs. Tat low have moved ; 
from their house on the Dallas road, I 
an<| have rented Mr, CampbeU's house j 
on Pemberton load, where they are 
now living.

Ml**-^PsDow — returned dttrlng th* i
week from o short visit In Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Helmeken left 
on Saturday for Montreal: they ex
pect to be away only about three
yetla.' - —-- • ; .

and. Mrs. Anderson, of William 
Ifcad ^quarantine station, were guests 
at Govemment House for a few days

MATINEE SATURDAY.
U>\. afc?.. 35c.
Monday, ’PA8.S1GN H SI^VE.’’

! LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—I beg 
j to announce That i win be a -amfidate 
■ for Alderman, and respectfully solicit 
i your vote and influence. "

EASY

, There art' 870 vacancies for H-ucltcrs in
k mestary -school» of bonds*.

IT HOME E. H. ANDERSON
v..« iir-t t* y. t.. *s»
UMMUI T«t Spl !
COTTAS List) HuOKd

BIRD I |
snd "CAÎIASV VS. CHICKSSS.d 

with ■- JWtfto. ell ft* »y ktei
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 2ta>

On New Year’s night Mist Olive 
Bryden was the hostess ftt. a vëfy JoITy 
[>arty »I the hom» «>r hw aunt. Mrs. j 

The house w*s beautifully dg- j
i in

) All Kinds

HAIR WORK
Made to order at

e c. mm
H*l»dr«nioe Parlor 

55 Douglsi St.

To Ihe Eleetors of South Ward
I LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.: .

.1 beg td annotihcc that I will be a 
! candidate for Alderman for the above 
! Ward, and respt-v'. fully »ol!< it ymir vot* 
i and Influence.

W. H. SMITH.

ForAlderman
To the Electors of South 

Ward:
At the request of a large num

ber of the ratepayers of South 
Ward. I have consented to offer 
myself a* a candidate for muni-

•
If elected, my efforts.- will he 

directed towards . pressing the 
minty ylatme of the eatepay »rs of 
South Ward, which up <o the 
present have been Ignored;

Am strongly In- favor of a pro
gressive policy, the encourage
ment of Ideal manufacturers arid 
the establishment of new îndus- 
trics.

As a property own» r and -boat- 
news man. I am Interested to see
ing that" proper economy .a ob
served In the administration- of»- 
municipal works and tyi protecting 
the ratepayers’1 Interests.

, Yours sincerely.

PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Meets. Entliah Seus- 
ages, Mioceœcât and Brawn.,

A.W. Simmons’ new Store
95 Government 8t., Opposite P. O.

TO FLORISTS
>Chance * for five man wttji ' small capital 

FOR SA LE—Invertavish Nursery with 
Stock; $1,600 renting land, or P.tBO to 
buy it. Open to offers. Apply

J. MUSGRAVE. Trounce Avenue

To tbs Electors
»? South Ward

LADIES ANbxGENTLEMEN -I beg 
to announce that >xwtll be a candidate 
for Alderman for aèbye Ward, anl re
spectfully solicit your vxlt^ arid Influ nee

Janwtey Jnd. W.
Wm, Brodrlck

ANDREW BLYGH

To the Electors of Ceatnl Ward
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN -I would 

respectnilly *■* your vote and Influence 
it tliv TorTEcoining etictPO».

HE LEVY.

Soutli Ward
For Alderman

To the Eleetors of South Wird
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-Yeur 

vote and influence are kindly solicited on 
my behalf at the forthcoming municipal 
election.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS

10 !HI [UCTOfiS 01. SOUTH BED.
LADIES AND GENTLKMEN : -1 *aul,t 

respectfully ask your wte and IttSUflu - 
at the forthcoming election for Aider

Wm. Humphrey

To the Electors of' Centre Wird
AND OENTLSMEK^J bsg 

capftiaat» .
LADIES ■MBPS 

to annoutice that, 1 will, te . 
for AldermjSITTBP'Centro Ward.
«iMMîtfutiy Holivlt y<wr-Vote-and tfifrtsiiftft y»:, w

Ælquagli°t'1) ;

— - / . ...
jahtnry

^



, nTTORTA DAILY TIM KH HATITIDAY JAN ARY <1 1W.«I

The Daily Times
PukUak., teacup; haeda/l

Times Printing * Publishing Ce,
^—r Li Mi mu.
^ JOHN NELSON.

M «ne ft ns Director.

-JteiKilotisl 
r.ue.utM Ol

Broad Street 

.. 46

Daily,
Daily.
Daily by mall, per annuui 
rwire-a-Wevà Tluiea, per aunue

one mouth, by carrier 
one week, by carrier ...

Special Eae:#rn Cânadlao rebreet-ntatlea. 
II. ▼. Kahle. Rooms 110 117 Mall Bldg.i 
Tiyoato

the DAILY TIMES la oe aale at the fol
lowing places to Victoria:

Jenw Cigar Store, Douglas Such.
Emery1» Cigar Stand. 23 Government St. 
En.ghfe Staiieeary Store. T6 Yatcç St. 
Victoria Newa Co., Ltd., *6 Vat** St. 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co.. *1 Gov t.
T. N. MiUbao A Co.. 8U i.overuauat St.
A. Kdward», 61 Yatea St.
West A Miiuio, Uow'i and Tronic- Alley 
â*«Hcc M.iredrit, w, Vat** and -Oov V
B. W. WaUter. grocer. Kaegulmait rend.
W. Wllby, »1 Dong Ins Street.
Mrs. Crock. Victoria West poet olice.
Hope Stationery Co.. IIS Government St.
T. Redding, VralgSuwer road. > ivtorla w 
If McDonald. Oak Bay JWMftow 
r. G. Pell. Beamaont P. O.
Mre. Cubera. Unk Bay.
A. ScArocder. Menslee and Michigan Sts. 
Mr». Talbot. Cook and Pandora ma.
Mr». Marehell. Uorge Hotel, at the Verse- 
Oeo. C. Andereos, Savoy Ol*» Store. Got t 
Neil Macd.oiakl. iUat Hud Grocery, cot 

Pool and Oak Bay Are. B
A. Adame. Stanley Ave. A Ladb<w« Pay »'
P. Le R'.f, Palace Cigar Store. 0- v t St.

Orders taken at Oeo. Me reden • for 4 
Ur wry at DatîyTlmea— -—
The TIMES !» am» on eel* at the following

Seattle—Hotel Seattle News Stand; Rainiei 
Urand Hotel New» Stand.

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Oal oway «

Tew Westminster—I, J. McW*Y: Mer*7
P#dS*Sft.M W" ■*****'«'■■
Dawecm-Bennett New» On „.

. Ruaaland- H 8. Wallace. M. W. Simpson. 
White Hohnl Y. Tr- Brtmett 
Revy'.etoke—<?. D. Brattle. Red Cross Drug 

Store. . n
(hremwood—Smith A McRae.
Ph -enii- McRae Broe. A Smith.
Grand Porhe-W. H. Itter.
Pernîe— W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore.-Oregon New» Co.. 147 SMth 

et reel.  ...

.<* apolugikU, wuws W «

MnvAriMir of this clip e.Od others uf 
hla thinking have Virtually proclaimed 
the theory fthat for Baptist* the Ser
mon on the Mount has been supersed
ed By the lofty bqelneSH <3$>de of the 
Standard Oil Company. "

In the Episcopal church, continues 
the Post, commenting upon Jhc work# 
of exploiter» generally, the timidity of 
Bishop» Potter and Doane has deeply 
troubled the Churchman, which seems 
to regard honesty ax a eomiriendÉbi# 
virtue. Beth of these dtgnltarie* sup- 
presked in diocesan copyentlon resolu
tions aimed"at our high-placed thieves; 
and in consequence the Churchman has ! 
gone go far ua to publish with appro- ' 

^val the words of a correspondent who j 
’characterises Bishop Doane jyyJZIOler- ! 

Ant of fraud and unprlnclpjpd greed.'1 
* These atrqng words,'* says the ' 
Churchman, "grrfrnm one- whose poel- j' 
tlon. learning, and character Insure re
spect for his.Judgment both In church 1 
and slate. He puts into vigorous form 
not hïërëly the pbpuiàr judgment, hul'l 
what we ye hearhig from ~ btehnps, 
clergy and laity, far and near.’1 Here, 
thep. are conspicuous Instances which . 
Lend totru- to the most tailing accusa- f
tlon* brought agahwt the nominal j
leaders of the church—that In a greet 
crisis they rest content Jlti easy-going 
sloth, try to'escape responErthltlfy^f«it1 ? 
publie morals, and condone the short- I 
comings of the so-called privileged ; 
ckiaess» ..'■I

FOB

HARDWARE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter 8. Fraser & OoM Ld.
WHA.tP STREET.

WESTERN CANADA’S BIO TORS

For a Joke ««for Necessity

Notice to_Advertisers
Qwiag to the presserr of advertising 

1 Bring tbe holiday eeaeon. ell cbangeA to 
insure Insertiou. must t-e haed.d Is to the 
beatnees oMce by RSO a m dally. Adrer- 
tis^re are requested-, where possible. I» 
band new copy 1b the evening previous to 
publication. «• they will tbereby neure 
better display for their adrertlacnirnt»

You wear glasses; do you do It 
for the fun of the thing or be
cause^ you think it necessary? 
Tf ymr dnrtt'tpP s' joke; any oht- 
glassea will do. but if you do It 
bc< :t,uae you need them. It la 
very necessary that, the glass** 
should fit y our All ht perfect 1>V 
When we fit glasses you have 
the satisfaction of knowing they 

_A"Fe correct, and you will have 
no-further'trouble- with ÿour 
eyes,

C. E. Redfern,
43 Clovwlunent RtreeL

uU
Will Commeqoe (text Monday with Rousing Bargains

(Mum

All the Evening Wraps to be Sold oq Wjoqday as Folibws :

NO. 1.------ -A White Bi-oedoloth Opera Cloak, lineil brocade eillt. trimmed elfk r
- yoke laee. Regular |6R. MONDAY..................................VV . ... - - • $ 15.00
. . XO-ii.-------- A Light Blue Riiuidvloth. ailk embroidered eollar. Ilni-il^purah *ilk.

Regular 1X3.00. MONDAY. . ............. V. . .WWI
NO. 3.—,-Fawn EmpIre Cloak, trimmed rilt braid. Reg. $30. MONDAY $17.30
NO. I.------ A Short Cloàk In White Broadc loth lined taffeta. Regular $43.1X1.

MONDAY .. TT-.......................... i.. .. .,,.$13.00
NO. 3. —A Full Length I'ink Cord Silk,Opera Cloak. .|riilted lining

MONDAY.......................................................................... .....................................................V»o
NO, —A Fawn Broadc loth, shirred »heieilclei-. «ilk braid Irlmming, lined
— «after Regotar Simi.on. MONDAY......... .............. .......................$:tô.eo
NO. ,7.—-A Iliac k BroekSoth CkiiE lined, grey taffeta, trimmed yoke aad

eleerea with xilk pike lace-. Regular $135UH1. MONDAI ................• $6l*.00
-------- xtg. H.------ A 4’ure AVUite Uroadvloth Opera Cloak- row rdtet collar, allk -„—

braid, trimmed front ahd aleevee trimmed làfw. Regular $110.00.. ....
MONDAY.............................................................................:............................................$40,OH

teiHEi. «SMnJWKIt-ai
HUMAN MATERIAL*

A SHOCK OF fll.UMHERINO CON 
SCIENCES.

V

We sre pained to obeerv.e that the 
inquisitors of the United States who 
have been manifesting *« deep an In- 
trest Jn ihe methdds of trusts and 
combinations, have detdded to ask for 
an explanation from John D. llwcke- 
feller which will practically mean an
acrntmtlng for tj^ jp^t weg 1 tfe.thne to thw dnties

We observe thàt Dr. Oster. the 
former, is making convert*. HI» fol
lowers are dlstingu
also. The flfat one to wror forward i 
boldly In support of tbe doctor's sug- j 
RMtisne respecting snmntjtrr ;
Wnt^W^fftiWitn Ihmrrpr- w.îttîT'TIflf^WJ 
the utmost limits of practical philan- j 
thrnpy. The ornrinal prOpounlon wn* ‘ 
|o chloroform men who hart 'betn a<> ; 
unfortunate as to reach the allotted 1 
span, beyond which life luis been pro
claimed by an Inspired a-uthorlty to b* 
a burden. The convert would go much 
farther than that. He would Include. 
In th» sentence of condemnation all 
who by reason of dlyase, kwldwt o; 
physical Incapacity were rendered in
capable of discharging the duties and 
obligation* of life. Thue society would 
be relieved of-the heaviest of Its obli

gations. drone» would be swept met- of 
the hive with -one movement of the 
charged sponge, life wobld be shorn of 
much of its unloveBness. the active 
and ambitious coy Id devote all their 

of th#~ day,—sthî-

jsooeoooooooooodobodovoofluoo^oooooooosoooooocooposo);

; AND .

General Hardware
In the Men's Department will be 
More Interesting than the First

1111.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

r.0. DRAWEE 613 IXLSMOV*»

OOOOOoooooOT 000/jOOOOOOOOOO <

TREE SPRAY
Now is the time to use

Oil King haa acquired so' speedily by.) wealth would Inoreaee by “leap* and 
hts thrift, industry and practical re- | bound» " and luxuries would be .multi»-irL~soilrcefutiiV*!.- Mr. IttW kefMlei *■ ^hfd HiRth IHé1
fflehds have pointed with pride and 1 w*>uld indeed be going to th» soot of i 
force to the fact that white theHhand- ( things and Initiating-* informe With j 
ard 911 Company’s shareholders have tconoclaaitc dieregard for sentiment.

On sate Menday--300 Mea’s Salts wttt be seM w 
Monday at $4.50 per salt. Usual Price, $10 aud $121<-

„ „ Thv Trouaera art- worth uenrly $4.50, not to aay anything «boat the roar,
reete or the making. _ .

Mark what we aay: Thaw auita will all be eold early in the week. They 
can't help it at the price.

The reason for thia unusual price is that we wish Ibi* hit of siitta to go 
- ont very quickly, a* our new ateuk will be le ahorlly auil we waul the rtwm

——„ at ouce, • i.~ ——.— :—•• ■ • • .; '• *.

h":

Waxed exceeding fat in a Worldly sense, 
they have not done so by /'cinching'/ 
the coneyner. Nut at all. Let the 
sceptic compare the prices of oil 
thirty years ago. when the busi

ed In Che hands of a number of inde
pendent- cdAcerns. with the rates 
charged consumers to-day. and they 
will be convinced that Mr. Rockefeller 
Is In reality what he professes to be— 
a philanthropist with the higher inter
ests of his fellowmen constantly before 
hi» eyes. He recks pot of the things

It Is perhap* unfortunate that the 
world hqe not been educated up to the 
polht of acquiescence In the vletts of 
progressive* professors. We presume 
that any scheme for relieving the 
world -of-Its burden» of. u»»le*» human
ity. Just as we give to a diseased do
mestic animal the “happy dispatch.1' 
would be nuffoundéd with nBceneary 
safeguards. LkmbtTess the state would 
he vailed upon to superintend the final 
“ceremonies." Even'then we fear there u
might be clanger of abuses cr*t-pïng iii. ___
There ?M a time when human Incon- '=== 
ye.nlenves could be put out,.of th»* way i .

Costumes at Very 

Low Prices
l smifT "WRTsT rwon’oromw; 

rs»ul»i- value ULflB Sale Pttef,

J it Coatuip*^
ma cloth, value >1*.00 and $20.00. 
Monday. $6.5o.

All the Brown. Oreen ând dSffcCk 
Venetian i'.*tumfn at 135.00; .xfbr 
$17.60; at $8000. for 125-00'. ...K 1

And prevent wooly aphie, gteen flies and' 
moss. Made by

W. J PEKDRAY VICTORIA.
that perish. The wealth he has ae- 
<4aired c ame tv him practically of its t>y ping them up in private esylutns. 
own volition. His$ Intensely practical^ Those Institutions were swept awry by

inllc sentiment. Ilut

AGREAT OFFER
wind seised upon the Ideas of other 

— men for tlx* utillsetlvn of th» by-pro- 
dQK-U at ail tvella, and it was In conse- 
quence oif this Inspiration that Mr. 
Rot kefeller. became the power that he 
à» in h1s ch.Mien field àf activity. Thç

_____ "ML1
rz8F

a. strong tide of public sentiment.
In tb.eLc, ca*e^ tti HeUmg of greed 
any~~avarice—and someth ime* of 
lower passions still—occasionally sur
vived to testify against the au- | 
there of the outrages. There i

Usual Price
(ld-i THE LONpOH_ TTM B» WEEKLY BDTTIOH 

[C10B1A tlMtS
The i Port Free

#4 OU
Foi Ose Year,

ventent occurrences if th- v-
OAtura al»f4y Iwd-to. g» tu ruin. Tr -Hràtion

nfi wnfil nMIgltlni [ lane wera pdnpU^ »^ arI>

to consider them. Hts bueliwas w.istu While U is undoubtedly a fad th.it 
acquire thaijr prypariy and put an end L^u pvi.it u( view- of .the world Is un- 
to waste and extravagance. dergolng great (ThangesTwe venturefa

Of course U tH IBM charged that tltink.it will be a cvtisiderab|ernuml»* v 
John D tu$q4ti1 w|tih great .railway yf years ere jt comes up even with the 
corp<»âtüms. "Shd that R was largely standiwlni of the eminent . professors 
by tbelr ascîàtance that tbe weaker who have essayed to enlighten IL
vessel»’ in the oil business were force* *--------------- "
to Htc wan. ' WF~gYpect that investi- I " We are Informed by an authority 

gallon wIM establish

100 THB BBMI WB^Ki Y vio
4.^6 FEASftO&’S MAUA2$1HE ________J_

C*
THE LOtmOTT TIMES WEEKLY IDITION AND YOU*
CHOICE OP THE OTHER TWO "TO*

!!W-WlWf •' l*Mg»to «M» !» ^ K K’in-f, ttlW*» ««Uf, C»
ads’s Greatest Weekly, and s first-class Magasine?H Specimen eoplee on 

Subscriptions payable in Advance to F. 8, Wrfghl. ' Vsnadhiu 
Agrm •TX» Tt«.»«," UUA.A Qnuuto. —------- ---------------------------------

$3.30

mm t-*11.
all that la necessary, can also

supply alt that la beautiful If t^bam-
tn-rUln comes in. theyc etmpty muet be 
u bounty on your lovely fruit"

Tlie Second WeeK 
in the Blouse 

Department
w. put'.m Bale Tuesday lasty.MQ 

Rlou-t Wa.lat tih* largest lot of 
Fall Waists ever shipped to B. C.)

On Monday we commeme selling 
the last thousand.
■At ibv- Lustei*. ,Nipper Cloths, 

r«*n» Cloths* Satf ens and Panama

At $_1.25— Lusters. Flannel», fine 
designs in fancy Mohairs, etc.

Cloak Department
Every Jack"! In Stock to be eold

1-ne.th tight -fit tin* 
t:uv. it in elm k only a SSti
time; quite The latest cute. All to 
yrtlr t«e Jtmmrr 8efc — ■

1 ei nut sai, hkt t2t.se.
2 a I If, no Rale Price, 177.!».
Tat trrse. S.itc Price. ftTMI.
» »i «ys.tio. aale Price. >B.5e. ■
1 at I18.se. Bâle Price, 112.50.

Black Sateeq 
UqdersKirte

All the I2.se Underskirts. Janu- 
atv «aie Price. |1.5V.

Al! 1 he |2.25 . nlored Sateen
skirts. January Sale Friee,. fi le.

White rape 1 tnnnr^»Nii."xu: 
January Sale Price, 86e. pair.

Extra Pine Quality. January 
Hale Price. See. pair.

Bias tiered Drill Corsets. Janu
ary Bale Price. 36c. pair.

«Tench Coutil Corsete. January 
Bale trice. Il.ee pair.

- Women’s Weol

Underwear
A larger stock in this department. 

A much better assortment than 
previous neasona. ,
- Many merè wlntgr lines to be 

cleared out this January.
Women's Veals, Drawer» and 

Combinations at almost half prices.
The Bargain Counters for tk«M 

splendid values. . —‘
All weights, light, medldtn and

x
the baselessness ! that If the Làurter government could

of such a charge Let our readers uuu 
eider the profession* of the philan
thropist. Let them constder the said 
professons In COfinUCtiPfl *"ith the 
benefactions of. tkc assailed man-ad
mittedly not of a character such as 

"those" of Ami great contemporary 
Andrew -Carnegie. E»q.. of Sklbo—and 
we are sure thrty will clear John D. of 
all charges detrimental toNhla char

acter or reputation.
Rut’ there la a stiTt hiore painful

bë. vbmpêTTed fp rëwdfl fô direct UtifcA- 
tlon it would not exist more than two 
minutes. Which suggest* that here I* 

- an opportunity for the opposltlod. If 
it could only entrap the government 
into the Imposition of direct taxation It

It is perhaps unnecessary to call at
tention to the fact that the'result of the

. . ■ it - . —- .., — — 4. .u5i n/tt Inil IpB t P'mjtntit —----  *•1,1 *
that' the greet fimaervutlve -p«et'y-»t- 
Vanade i« malting rapid progrew In 
the task or rehabilitating It-fM •» the.
mipik of the'Vananum pv,|.|e.

Lett's Diaries

Millinery Dept
Every Hat now in Stock mual go,

and win gti. thta January.
«see Trimmed Hatg ter ll.ee. 
57.56 Trimmed Heu for I1A0. 
110.00 Trimmed Hate for 45.00. 
Rradywt-Weer *et» for Woman 

and Children. 56r. each.
Tame at I5v each. '

Loose Inverness 
Coats

At 117.se. for 110.06.
2» Vont» ta varied aneortmentl. 

IWtmitar B 7S end S7.5» each.

Black SilK Tulle
60S Tarde Bier* Wtk TtilM: fegu-

lurly eold at ,86c. Monday. 11k*. 
yard.

$16.50 Brussels 
Carpet Squares 
Moqday, $11.75

Brussels Carpet Square». 11 only, 
fawn*, green and red, Ogfental d*- 
*lgns. etc. Monday $11.75; Rise. 
HI.
Velvet and Axmlnster Squgrw on

— gale Monday.
Velvet Squares, stser value

$81.75. Monday. $16.75.
Wmon S<tueree. »lee>x#; vales 

$32. $0. Monday. $34.iy.
Axmlnster F-4Uarcs. »i*r »x$; 

value $87.60. Monday. $1t.71 
Axmineur Hqustrea. c'siie 9x8; 

value $86 40. Monday. $25.75.

Fancy Swle* „wle* JCmbrb! 
Cloths and 81deb»<rd 8 
day. 26c.. veiné

f RrtW

tioh of a wall-mwnlng.'successhil man 
of business. We are pleased to note 
that the phase of the subject to which 
we are about to allude has not been 
brought kito the arena of public dis
cussion by the secular press. If It had 
feM»«n X4. « raa WPttld have been
ascrltied. Ih certain quarters f«>r which 
wtrtrevelfie deepest respect. - The New 
York Post, which is addicted to ihe 
habit of speaking plainly—a habit j. 

which would plunge It Into deep waters | 
of tribulation If It were published In j 

British Cblufhbis—says the rewtattons 
of wrongdoing in the insurance busi
ness to mention only ohç thing—have 
shocked many slumbering conscience.
Yet. If we way b*lisv» the religious for t'gnada

j for treasury benches. But the various MeLeadburgh NN in New Y°Jk 8un 
decreases of taxation have Increased You'd better wear the longist R 

; ih. now of revenue Into th- treasury. you'^Ueu"""" loiT ear. up Ugbu

i There is no,.immediate proapect of a ^ wttk a^#uuu wuuL,
necessity for direct taxation. - while ; ■ptw. ttni* of -year^is hers agjdti, ...;

are, la a proapect. aI.tha_Llbyr.alB J_-,l JSsQ. le.'kJBUÛSÈâti-.-.__ mb.
malnlng In power for. another decade And Hanta Claua will get >”

U

Pocket Diaries

he
! at least. If the governrfipnt could 

«•ncouraged In Its works of tariff re
duction until th*e point at Which such 
reduction* increased the revenue were 
passed and direct taxation became eb- 

' Holutely necessary, a political revolu- 
! tlon might be possible and the triumph 
! of the Conservative party asaured. Un- 
I fortunately for Tory aspirations, the 
, Or lie are vary astute fellowa

The editor of th»1 liondon Morning 
Post by. a happy inspiration of a 
wide-awake Torontonian, was enabled 
to regale himself"upon a sample of 
Canadian fruit, and thé result .* 
the following glowing advprttçerAônt

press, the pulpit as a whole has been 
too tendei to wealthy arid respectable 
church-going sinners- In- the Baptist 
denomination the brigandage of John 

• D, ^pcpefeller,. »«»metHnee within the 
t of statute tow. has found plenty

Did such fruit ever grow out of the 
Garden of Edetl? Surety mortals and 
angels might well be excused for yield
ing to such bait. Canada need* little 
1>r no Inducement td ’linmtgrattpn. I 
must thank you overhand over again

You'd better wear uom«* <nioky specs
When children frolic by. ’ --------

And with a kerchief shield your noec 
From fragrant whiffs of pie;

You'd better banish mehiory -
And play the sttrty 1ont. - 

Qr Senta (Xaus «41 gst you, ^

out.

You’d better banish mmnry,------- -------
And times of long ago.

And quite forget'a certain maid J 
Beneath ihe mistletoe; j:> - 

Ail l’.ought» uf *ttickings, irtts and fan 
i i better put to rout.1 

Or Ssata VUj» will, get you 
it you . -

WMttakefs
Almanacs

AT

ANOflCHSR TEMPEST, IN A TEAPOT. 
G'lJt Reporter. ;

Berlin ha» a public eohooi board that 
la rapidly dHanhing Into. It* Qf1g*«wl 
fragnu-ut». Five of the ten members 
hate resigned, all on account of tlip 
orltlclem» of à gay young lady téaehef. 
Dreadful, len t to have a woman 1» 
the esse?

The blow of a whale:a te’e.ls the stfor.g- 
eet animal fores-to 4bs -SFqrl4i the
of e giraffe le eeoond apd the stroke f t 
•a lton e paw m third

The Becoqd Big 
Jaquarv WeeK in 
the Shoe Dept.

Hho. Bev«ftin» every, day this 
« -k and «II t>r«.ugh.the montli of
January. 

doOtMT'NEWS FOR MONDAY, 
tiéavyweight Hhfw* for Wymen. 

4>x Calt and Vlcl Kid, ti.»odyear 
Welts, to be put out for selling.

All the Armstrong $6.60 Shoes for

JtiiabAmSUhAClto Khms-Ak jlfl lM .
$2.60.

All the $5.00 Shoes to Stock .sett-.
Il g --t II ' pair-

For tT\e Men
A N(>T 1ÙRR WKBK of SHOE

■
.$" M Shoes at $2.r»0.

These Shoes are well known to 
our regular customers (the Lewis 
A. Croeett Sqpe* at *6.00 pair).

Also Heavyweight Box Calf 
Sb. s at I2.W pair-

Ail the Scotch 
Waterproof S^oes
At $6.oo arid $6 50 pair 
fânuary Sale Price, $3 90

tdered Table
Bitewih.; 'Nhwi,.'

$6<.. 40c. and Lik-. 
Fancy fyrt— Embroidered Table 

Co vent/and Remnant. 1 Monday. 
50c. > Value 66c.. 75c. and 86c.

fure Unen Table Cloths. 2 yard* 
long. Monday. $150.

Fine Satin pamaak Cloths; regu
lar $646. Monday, $146- 

Fine Satin Damask Clothe; regu
lar $6.60. Mondgy. ^60.

Pure Linen Napkins. Monday. 
Me. dosen.

Monday. $1.60 dosen. /
10 Dosen Damaged and Soiled 

Tray Cloths. Monday, 86c- each.
7 Doxen Tray Cloths.Jancy work

ed centre*. Mondayy$6c.
Linen Pillow Caçes.
Taney Remtnmt
Trây ClothSyzl , >.

—Yd’nmtiy'TiMi- Çknhg. ----------
Values LOO and $1.$0. Monday.

75c. *- —----------* *- —
(THE ABOVE ARE SOILED.)

Linoleums aqdOil- 

Olot
redvcbd pmcBe.

50c. square yard for Linoleums; 
xAtne Sic. and Tic.....

80c. a square yard for Oth loths: 
value 15c.

900- yards of Passage or ütalr 
Oilcloth; regular 12\6c. Monday,

r

800 Yards Fancy 

Flannelette
Suitable for Ladles' Blouses. 

Monda/. 12^c yard.
300 yprds Light Ground Flannel

ette. Monday, Itte. yard.

Lace Coetumee on 
Sale Monday

in to velue. 
425.00 velue 
416.00 value. 
118.76 value; 
135.60 velu».

Monday. 11460 
Monday. 414.00. , 
Monday. 410.00. 
Monday. 412.20. 
Monday; 440 00.

Sale in 
Boys’ Clothing

withContinue* next week 
much vigor as etei.

Boys' Fancy Suita, only 1$ of 
these left; value» $8 60 and $8.00 
sale Prl<*e, $1.90.

26 Boys’ Fancy Suits; tegular

Boys' xivercoats. for boys aged * 
to 15 years.

IS Heavy Fries» Coats, w Uh high 
storm collar; value* $$.$0 and $4.80. 
Sale Price. $2.90.

2"> Boy»' Heavy Tweed Coats, 
velvet collar, belted backs and 
plain back*; full length; value* 
fctaTand $1.75. SaTe Trioe. lYW

Small Boys' Faqcy 
Overcoats—Loqg
Trimmed with fancy braid, gun 

metal buttons; value» $6.7$ and 
I6.7Y Sale Price. $3.90.

16 Boy* Twefd Norfolk Suite; 
value $2.50. gal* >rice, $1.16.

36 Boys' Norfolk Butts in fancy 
light and dark twfeeds; value* $8.51 
and $4.00. Sale Price. 12.90.

42 Boy»’ Norfolk Suite. Imported 
tweeds, knickers and plalp. trous
ers: values $4.50 and $SJ50. Sale
Prtce.t8.90,_________________ • ___

Boire' Raincoats, English water
proof. without capea: values $4 fig 
and $6.60. Sale Price.'81.76.

For Boys Age* 7 to 15 Year*. 
125 Pair Boys’ Heavy Blue Serge 

Pants, llne-d throughout; value 
50c. Bale Price. 23c.

Sleee 28 and 12»

j )



CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Lee & Fraser, II Trounce Ave., Victoria

TIS1K INSPtoTorts TO C. P R

t7-« Glverneen: Street VICTORIA, BC

I —"Tske la- isw'l «f "FLA It
i WOOD” before the v:et weather eete in. I 
i To be bed at I>#mon tionnanoe A Co,'*

At tht* Tmtrniii*'» aenglon of the ,-om- 
^nleeton ft. T. it’!lott rimnerl for" Mtee

Thy. JTil_-
aWKWBHi.'^Wwetyr-• ■'racteWmtwsariicti-iâisfte.™ '-tWH*

“ A lout of lirvtitl. rhi- Wrtlrtl* »;mf, - 
“Is why I rliirflv Dettl:—

I'epjHT mill viavgiir Ih-hmIv*
Alt" u 1,1 guud iiitlt-id 

Nu», if vitti'n- rpiiiljr, Ovslir ilonr,
We i-aii In-gin lo fi'i-il." ■

If ron are rotof East,take the Nor
thern Pacific's popular electric lighted 
train " The North Coast Limited.

—o—
—Tt'i "time "for. epTimS »uh

For solid cim trt, travel by the Nor
thern Pacific's will train, “The North 
Coast Limited ’ * _■ ■

M.r-0 school suit proposition. 
Reform -Wardrobe." —3X—

VF ALL

Popular Music

BOVRIL Are Daily Received by Va —- 
If you want toJfli UP-TO-DATE

In all muete lines, deal with tie.

.tarry titit ll«e |u-«ditioiv.«rv arrange men*V" the «IEgwITre. Hr gone on to nay h*.l mt»».I «ho x wo-U. I [.piti..l«-*j .lIkll-thvrc a«t‘iii«d ten itnw

HEALTH
44 ii< itKKNMKN r ST

1 *

o UAnswering U<»mmia«»i*me-r Latyipman.
; i

-Tti" fhtW* Wimitng f H s xvcTf 1 IVc Trvaiur y* 
of wr Vhrietmoe and New Year >m«f for 
the needy, an opportunity will he- given 
tttt Mon/lay. tn tire gromry sror* t

&fiA~y?r(r<•* n *Vrl^ »nd n*k,4' repiled
Wlt.Oejefe. <l.ft>«ixhter>

Mias Mu vais Valeria Hanna, one of

1906
9X feûet rnftsonabïF
Blfisf* PRETTY VK’TOPalA,

A. j?, Mt FapUu-4, After Touring < '©tt-
tlnent, Soys rtty Is Moat 

Am active.

fy the rttitnjr of the datum ttné One 
was to separate the figure», another to 
place them upon, and a third In order

5LAiiK'S READY LUNCH 
LOAF

VEAL

VICi’OrtlÀ DAILY ’ll SUCS SATVItnAY .IANVAKY ft IllfW

FURNISHED
COTTAGE

Owing to the owner"» leaytng 
town, we’ are instructed to w*U a 
gDtxl live roemud <tillage, with 
hath; electric light, etc., and eoru- 
fortabTJ'-Fûrnlsliid,

•1500.00

t Of our customer*^ In the drug line meets 
i? with our consideration. Our promptitude, 
fe accuracy and skill, ue well as the purity 
F of our drug* commend our ^methods to 

our patron* We carry high-class 
* t oilet accèsiorles.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

it# Qor era si eat St., Near Yates St.

A Hurry Up Order
For Sale 6oo 

Shares Victoria 
Sealing Co„ 

Ltd.

This stock has Just declared 
dividend of $7.50 per dh.trc.

P. R. BROWN, LO.
*0 BROAD IT.

~Ftfoae *** "* T1* O, Pox 42S

Now renting at 9210 i»er annum 
Further comment I* unnecessary. 
If .voC want to secure the 

-Z IIK8T HVŸ IN THE CITY. 
Call Earlyi '

so. a view sntvKT.
Opposite Entrance to Driard Hotel

Holiday Goods

North American life Assurance Co.

North 
American Life
SOLID ~ft'

AVTHt

CONTINENT

An Income for Life
Is guarantee^ to the bemrtidary 
undur th« t’onihmous lnstalineat 
policy, hisu< d by the ’

North American Life
It is written qp tht* whole life and 
limited paymente Ilf.- plan*, and 
also ou the endowment plan, so 
that the Insured ‘ receives the In
come himself If living at. the end 
of g stated |ime. This policy gives 
absolute protection to tk-p*:?ide»ls. 
and oh the endowment plan makes 
a definite provision Tor the future.

Mr. FI Holt contended that It was 
simply s case of confusion.

“Well, it Is Juird to telf wheje con
fusion would end." remarked Com mis
ai* »nék Lampmau. “1 asked him my
self twice about that, arid Ills reply - 
was positive."

After a bslef further crbwh-examln- 
atlon the witness was dismissed, and 
the -commission adjourned until a clay 
to be announced later.

-8V(’< *VBrtFITL OATHEIUNO

Come and' see my selection, 
which I am going to clear, co*>- 
•Istlng of Toilet Sets. Perfuin s 
etc. These are all Al goods.

J. TËAGUE,
TeL îfiib 2-7Johnson st.

HISS A. D. CAMERON
CONTINUES EVIDENCE

^ TConthUi- -.! i r-Hti page 1.)

TOrDAY S PlUM EVDINdB

AIT were kept In the desk while the 
drawlnn bonk|«_-wrfe k< pt, by the 
ti1»chers. Tfiey also hail ootnpasses, 
but ith.O latter w*-tr not utilized 

*] élection with Up ^nodêi .i.-H .n log.
I,, You had *.goOd many things con- 

, «.YSftteftt-llisI might Mas# bwu ujoa. 
■** | remarked itU? comnitssinner.

To this
Mr. KiUott thtej jcf ted the statement 
lhatjt was -on*» ‘ of the fa till» of the 
syalem thgt were so. many tUf-

Of Victoria West Templars Iexige. No. !
20—Initiation Orentony. '

* A large jiumbci of visitors 'attendetl 
the meeting of Victoria Wbst l»dgc. 

i 1. O. <1. T.. No. 20. bh Wednesday 
evening. The meeting was opened at 8 
o'clock. Mister H. Lewis presiding. An 

: initiation took place and the loddge 
deputy. Mrs. Lewis, conducted the 

! > oremony, Hro. Cooper, L. D-. pf Trl- j 
| umph L«klgc. acting: as marshal. -i

During recasa New Year resolutions : 
were collected from the members, and 

■ after resuming business were nM by,
. the tt.-crelAry and lodge deputy to the 
LJudge. Hro. Wilkes rendered a verbal I 
! rt |K>rt concerning the visit to Cedar i 
j Hill, speaking highly of its success. Hé 1 
also «poke of the progress being made '

I by the 1 wo Tddgesr Victoria West Ahd T 
j Triumph.
i Sister Kg I Ison and ' Bros. Waller, j
f Wilkes tfnd Hoblnson spoke concern- I 

ing the attitude and general w;<*M of 
Wxlge*. with rr-fr-rettce to ea»-h. other.
.A long discussion followed, during 

ÿwhich n said that the grand chief : 
témpitu » visit was not far- off, sttd 
that ih - Ti:cmb»-is would do their lit- j 

î"nfi"okt(K" '• i-dC a »uw ess. *
A*fter other business was transacted 

the lodge t lowed at 13.30 p.m. ' I

THE SUBJECT T8‘ A VAST ONE, 
EMBRACiNC, THE MODEST 
THOVtlii ACCURATE >1 CBK'K

FOR LARGE PUBLIC BUILD
INGS;
WE HAVE ROOM ïX OUR SHOW 
J<k>mh For all *u»rTk of 
CLOCKS. BUT HEBE OUR SPACE 

i LIMITED. 8< - WE CAN ONLY 
M ENTION

ai.xrm Clocks at.......... ......................
DROP OCTAGON CLOCKS, from ... .'.A 
SHIP'S LKVEH CLOCKS, from . .
A-NTTQri: SWISS Oak h all clocks: 
«With Cathedral Gongs.) '
EIGHT-DAY MANTEL CtoCKK. from.,.

.............. 81.00. 11.25, 11.50. 12.50
S6À8 I i 914M

-• Î-- -O..tu. 18,50
from... ......................... 18.50 up

-  ..............................$5.00 up

GHALLONER s MITCHELL

•V «he-.-hara.-w „r Mr. Hanna. « I- )h.' '* "" "l“l- «*-

heard. » m«.-<l ,n knew «hathrr ha ,= ,hl"Ml to. ra'umH M,'. Kl'ioH. 
r"—.l a. n„ rx,„-n .... Mraiaht !lm< ,
.AU,, beta. amen,. .Ittm-ebWl , i" T 1 "uk

«an. every mm her In «* la. -he department nlD,. a. Itefnre that lbwe- T"*‘
Vo M-i bad, abort .n,.'er..tl„„ ul,h ^ •*.'** «* ft «*»

that his «lit ugh lev's book had been Mr. Blair had slal-.l must Hav«
Uiruw n put tbc. aum* of the ruling of 
the «latum line. ‘Not at a1J." jhaijUre, 
pli. d the HUpefintendent. He then told 
of sui»se.|ttent- interview a^ thr of
fices of department of education. Th<* 
superintendent showed, hjm a number

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble 
and windows like crystal

Cigars ? Which ? Why,'“My Choice 
brand- Extra! Behnoter * Sons 148 
Oovt. 8t. -

A CUP
yet? Leave 

jtlit’Vaii......

•onstruiied from *ome«me sus- 
te.j»d**d front the veiling, she said the 
rondel was-un tlu* floor next hey desk 
giving her a top .view. «Laughter.)

To Sir. Eberts she said Th il gn, afll- 
had -beci

«.T h. oitiir ahd witness âurkhovnë«ïge(T ' J Pierson. Justh'e of the j^a, ,7.
that sonte of the trarlngs looked «Ibye then <he had remembered that 
though they had been drawn by me- datum llbe* had not been ruled,
than leal means. The superintendent. ; l,*,f sworn to the contrary eJ&HU.

ever. ha.I refused to ullod him to ,l**vau*e af the time she xxa* nJt ««uîîe

At Ynnnouth.. Eng-, a soMcltor defend- . 
iriHein an «ee-.Utt <^aw. amtHKHI The court

***--.Vtüy^atiiUte Ma.. .
■

<alleged to have beén tlxv weapon" In - 
! an- «asatilO. U» j«rt»' '< thh« no harm wh*J 
! «tone. On*- of Ike magistrates drily ob- 

!**• r vc«l «bal l hi «iep.-niled upon how 
.

OF

AND

STRENGTH
TOD ÜET IT

ALL BARS

—straight to the Point.—Free nnx-dle 
cases at Wetter tires. 1 Hrt rou get nnrî |^>*w(

J*a ™.fL. Jî5îL. .l<1 r ’ ^ . «*h* hi* « two* ht-rs book: rvmt ending Her txedt had not been . taken
^ . that It wouldn't In* right. He had hc*‘n«* At no time had. she told Miss
v—— ‘ stated then that hi* daughter ha*| told Sm,lh that a ruler had been utilised

' - 1 >r FcMx «Metton. minister of Society him i,.. ,i,,. >-\> option <»f the' ‘V any Instance. >
I ** rrU'uét. from Pari., win >. pr««,t i*,tUHl(j ha^J b«--rruBa. W- bi-li.-v,-.l ; ’ Puii.irng oui a ' AéMb IIM Vol 
j M '!».»“*• *■ •* •»» “««» H'-.-l —-r-; >Kr Mit-ment b-rnu,.- »h. miln t He- Ob'».*? w«nl-,1 tn why ii ha.l

vlct- at , p .m.. at Harmutii' haU.u-.uaUi*,. lui».- >m lia. Hanna* bonk hart been limn ruled an! rubbed «ûL
» "trrtt. ____ : pnaluuprt, anrt Hunt. Hnbttwnn hart Wltneaa mid It hart lu-i, t.,„ u>v a,

----- ®— ; atal^.l that the ezainlner had been In had it been mnl Itiuert II would ha tv
-At meetlaa ,.r the tarai Poet, ka- i tloubl about a rertaln line nhieh he ........... i tn Blalr’a figure

*lv" *«•«. held laal night, it ana ,le, ,| | Jeilrit-rt hut. À«fclug hi» " daughter Show her thr- bulk.' demanded Mi
.tiiiu-Lbo.li.-tliyrm-roUa -hart l—-e- ti.eil In-HdkvWifoll.  ......- h ->-„-|,-h rn,l in r

riHiau tat Ki l.cuy.-y 1'ml r'oiinolt|.-, (u I lurth ulaf Inataln-e. «he hart renlle.1 tn ......—rir “

Pi t BER à REISER 

Sole Agents —The Women's Council will nifevt at 
on-Monday-■ffenTOHn -gt Thc-PTTy- wstt" 

This is. 'I he -first meeting for the Nrw 
Year- and a full attendants* of memlvm 

^ Is desired. It is especially |NN|TicHti*d that
SflWWSSMWWeBipWSieMISeb i- tb«. uumtura .rt tu». «*wa»l>»—a .munie*. 

ythlle to st. fi rtowii 1-J « - it-T lirua. and t ert at the annual ga«berth« abrndd be 
see -tti* special show of English chlnu present.
ten eervices‘1 In *thelr flovtmm -tit stn*«‘t_i_ ■ **____.... . ■

~ Tl^^pa T
•*-!*> up Lu HLâU Stitr-will pLcaSc VOIL—- • |

j U* HAienicm tan dwh roitue tttsl constructt»ui xrf 4i* •
-The case agafnal Frtrt. Peter». K ï'.;' f rally had been done whit h his, laugh- J Aakert whether -T ut lines on the 

which I* the te-coul one ol u* kind . *>•' <l-ml- I. The latter, he «aid, dirt not a»me hnrtann.pf plane wmtlS neressar- 
brouaht to mtah. fi.-ia-k.TWw, *»W*$ ■«-. b« hta. dnwKMen- of smè to a ,e.h,t. wk.wu, V^nnrketl
the payment of a 11-use fee -, -1" that sh, dl.l no, ««demand what

I* * I-- l.:* evidence th* superintendent ■gttUi
Wh«, arc fera ring the case can sit only iuNi ltd tht>Bi-n_LuLWM this about, raak- 
tht « v,-nhigs. r j Ing it uppeur that he hs

------<>--- lies while his words were '"he might.
—At th«- Jubilee hospital this mom- 4i** but hiF daughter didn't."

Ing the death occurre«L of Mrs. IV w. Hv h;*d n,'v*'r xolunt* « red t«* write a 
tiwrkiw. JpfeèMrt 'wfca IB yffàrs aw^ A ! IWipr. ltriBl TlmWi exonerating t'Vib 4Ie- 
natlve of 8t. Andrews. b. The Wiftblent.
funeral wlM take place on M«»ndav’ sf- | XX'it nees :.!«*» • bj.-* i«-d, i«!.a,. «:*lh.er por- 
ternfwm at 2 o'clock from the parlors' Xion <*f Hupt. Robinson’s evidence. This 
of W. J. Hanna. was his statement to the effect that

——O------ : when Mr. Hanna arrive»! he had ,c<m-
—HT». D. TV Reid will sing Hie Holy f |»ded - his effort mtiwt be to- grt htm 

< lty." illustrated by c.»l*.r d e!ri«, •*'** «lUiokly. an«l if p.*slMe without 
views, at the Travel Talk, given by Mr. ‘ offending him.
Wm. Ritchie tt\ M« !ropotitan chur.h Gomn.lssldner Tîampman—-"You must 

mr- Monday tv^nlng." X.i rnr rakr1 th»5*») ffilfigs seriously. Mri
charge* will be made for ndnd-fslon. ,hiit

"

"urn^l" xvaw- trying to get at." (Igiugh-
- tar.V---------- ------ ■ '— - - ,

l*;ti ;I til*- x\ n> >mi were taught t• »
1

awke*l t'*»i. Gregory!. - 
"VV,- Were ta ugh t id:>ln snea^InK." t 

retorted witness. (Laughter.)
"And you have rum,* here prepared 

not to atiow 111» to frighten y«m »mi j 
to <lo as much plain speaking' as you 
wish." replied counsel.

_ '"Yes, when Its ne»essary.T‘ answered , 
Miss Btbhingloii. ♦

Questioned a» an Jflngly by <*«>|. 
ti regury she dva« rilu-d the »ne« h«xl , 
adopted by h«M* In drawing. ^ . __;
ill. Uberts afterword* reiterate.! his 

qdegtlon as to whether she had ever , 
taken her hook luuio*. Witness an- , 
swered again In the negattxf. repeating 
her dental most pe#tllv48ÿ. \

* - -V It. yuur anulhOr . should say ilw* W-»k - 
had l»een taken home. xv«iuld It be 
t rue '. juierled-Mr 'Kberts.

Mr. Elliott arntly liiterrupte.i the

Advance
Delicious Cove Oysters

3 Tins for 25 Cents

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.
pash oropkrs

111 6&VER!WIHtf'STREET

Hanna. You and Mr. Robinson s«- 
-ed to have got along well together.'*

"It Is serious to this extent." re
plied wltnese, "that people naturally 
tome to the conclusion that if the 
father vetti- ftw The rttim WITT «T5 60
a Do." (Laughter.)

Col. G r. g«»ry naked perm issi.m to put

d^v ’ri. yau !n.r toUl an un- g? PF T" T"‘ J" F

truth**" tfap, the présent witness than he ha<l
Til «Ht r~iu mir i.i.iHu 1 aiuu l"V!' ln Ul1 III» «kp-rtan.y ill «tm har,.

Building Lots
—FOX SALE
UOt SK BUILT ON THE INSTALL 

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

BLFOKD STREKT.
Tàooe 110U

THE SARATOGA
n-8 tub nuxv solukty uaAus. 

a ÜMt ird. it .» Seas i'<Kk. 
1NTF.RK9TINJ. FAfcClXATlNa

PICK THE winner:
Make Vouir l!e«s." Press the 2’cia

Victoria Ponllry and Pel 
Stock Aosîciatleo's

AU up-to-date convemencei for the 
traveling public are found on the 
North Coast Limited'1 train ol the 
northern. Pacific

—We hay* > *mths* stilts and. ovvrc««utx 
r«-dtic* d to |6.aa und |7.«J0. at "The Flt-

1

Steamer “Princess Beatrice,' sailing 
from here daily at V p. m connects at 
Seattle with Northern Paci-ic trains 
fur all points Bait and South

— Fabl« *^4*' good old.-fashioned , kind 
kcx-cr die Their popularity lx nor. csit- 
fined to this f>r any other country, the 
.w hole world t«>»lers, tip-in. ‘Suhfv ar.t 
p»« t érÿ 'JtisT î« » Tin nff /ruhTTu «• off ‘ruexhi 
prettily - .
ing. .Hood. Jiu *c tlw jUUtni- Kllief. -te., «m
su«;h thiiikr! .«x jogs. téHpots. «*ujM and

tttt Mirriday. tn 
are |)tt!F=lânks for the purp<ise 
reiving a!i;i|. A f«-w Vlctorluiu »kk and 
out «>f w**«k wdl tw beipvd. and anything

'
b« nlaced to the credit of th«* Fnendiy. 
Help.

the fhtpdw of the r-ta*w whoso, work 
in ■"* st ion. • ;.s «v-xt . ailed 

Mr. EUtott examined her briefly, 
taktng hrr through her ow* bo«.k, 
xx"i:ï-'-s «f- ,| that no fuli 1 ha 1 1.... n

11 i
_-The«..
Mkiw-'-ra left for tlie AnUpxJ* 
o'. lix-k*' itils. ^imrhlng. Th** ‘ 'lip «-;«» 
Schedul4fl to sail y«-s(erdsy_.bxi| w*s dé- 
i-'"i bj the lateness In àrrtVnl of th*. 
IV.tMflc exp r**N* fr*.m th* Bast. The 
mil«Mm pubM.'.igww who left on .he Mi«»- 
w.-ra were: .1 Milne, F. Billing** md wif. , 
Mrs N Mari Mr Kemp and ytiridly. I,.

’ ■ -
1 i «!-■"’•

hum and wife. P. G fl«itherlnnd m l wlfr- 
Li W .1 findg. U. VV Tààrtm - f>r.
t'tiipr»* vfl' ld. O. 1‘hliltps wifi» ami rbijd, 
A- Fe«Mte*V w4t»* Hrtd. cbdd. vV HTTt^ ft 
«I. SUhrmer*. W. Sinus an«l j. lN>«»ian.

—a! the Metrepofl^tao" Methodist church 
. Jx-morfow ..venlng..the choir will give a 
|hng ygrvice, the sublet being- the 42nd
Fsalm, with Mendelssohn'S bêkùrffid

musical people The mush:1 has been re 
fcears»d for several weeks, and ‘he choir 
it Is ex|M 1 t«;dv will do justice to J*. .TJje 
§ast»»r will 'on t*arh verse of the-
Psalm, the music Imerpotkting. The 
fcrst niiUih* r ?» a Chorjae, the second a 
*olo. Mvn BûrnêM: th* third. Kdo. Mrs. 
Reid. OJUl larlU*»' «-Intrus; Ilu* i.»itr«h n 
ehorr.N. XVhv. My •BoUl, Art rum

"" ' firth .-.In, Mr». Ilumru: 
t »nd the sixth, 'male qiiartette.

A. V. M« Fariand and wlf* 
aiE in tlm city. -gueatg,at--tlux !«vtard. 
Mr. M* Farlahd, after lhaking a trip 
Mlmut Yktorle's resldmtal parts and 
scenic points of vantage, pmiiounrea 
it tbg-prettiest city he jinn e:rrr seen. 
He Is n Kentuckian who - has t rà vellgd 
exfen:»ix'ely In- the east, .und for the 
past five- or six jonrs lias rcKified" In* 
various part* of (’aitfornia and Mexico. 
Previous to seeing ihla city Mr. Mr-"|

used upon the drawings exV epr in 
pf*the datum Une.

f’roes-examined by Mr Khefts wit- 
nnss «nid p^ibigslow 4tÿf-been glvrn 
her to aule the datum fine by Miss 
Fraser. It was to f«»rm a bn sis for the
fleurer. - ■ ■' ' ; ' ,■ ■ - ;____  , 

"Then how do you reconcile your 
*tal-mcnt In the affidavit; to the effect

■ • ' ' ' '■ : ................ '
Mf. Elliott interrupted at this junc- 

tiMt\ He «-falined that xvllnesv ha«l 
h"*-n * «lied to give straight evidence, 
an<| counsel whs endeavoring to tangle 
her upon a minor point. • . _ _ ~ ~

Witness ecu hi not nay at what time 
of «he day the «ffiflavlts had hewn 
sworn. They had bèeir isfcen during 
school hours. Miss Fraser had givw»
TIPA HW r/TVl*v~fîr"YflfiF fb'g " "?W'.rt«Sff|'~‘«^r'
«lat um fine. She < oirid not say exact7 
lv when she had «lone this. It was be
fore the comimmcemént of the work.:

. . .. ï - 1 i..... :
c«>unsel askel wheth«»r witness saw It.

1 She replied that a .portion of ft xvas 
of Seattle, dulte apparent. *

M-r, Elliot t—objected; Wit he-
"raid.",-Was not h "drawing expert. " v 

‘/The line." Mr. Eberts remarked,. 1 » 
"vxus«|ear to him." '• ^**f

'Tlmt's xvhal you're pal«l for," re- 
turhed Mr. E!l|<»tt

Quest toned by foi. Gregory. Miss 
Hanna srtl«T there cere sevrai rçaroh*

marks on the tlssvie paper...
When the former pointed out 1 tn# 

she said they—had not—been dune by 
her. Sh* «lid not kn«»w how they hml 
got there. She u*«ul»l be ff«Ue wHHmr 
1*‘ fH.lentfit to iVpf«‘dm;e the «!rawing, 
although preferring t«. work from the 
m«Mlel.

sill give you an appetite ff >nu haven't
me ail rendy. Yt 'i* ready tv serve-
ÿpetlxing and U|idy. 7- ..

Farland placed Maryvll-ie. North "Gafo
1 Hnk. «1 the head of the pretty place uvoid ho* I.,,t «hr *lrn x, jpg, all over 

In th** North American «ontlnent. the page In a «Jlsor.ierly manner.. No 
After visiting Victoria, however, he measurement had been taken except 

' puts this City at the top. I by means of the p.*n« il and the eye.
_ Mr. M< Farland says that if he were j sh*- had licen taught to use converg- 
a? liberty he would go Into th* real ing lines and vanishing points.
•pirate bbfllneb# in Nktorla, and expect I Replying to the commissioner. Wit- 1 that the datum Of page 2t wàa fr«- 
by xvlze advertising to make moneys j ness said most of the pupils had rulers, i hand.

"AlL rlght, Mta'li give you an «>pp«„»v- 
tunlty^" remarked the commis*i«uxer. _ j

HFRinaJiL McFarlaiu: vvaa. tlie next.to . 
take the stand- Being shown through 
his b«*ik he stated, that he had ruled 1 
luTTlnes except the datum. JThe re- j 
mnhnder of his evidence was- tn direct ! 
contradiction to that of Examiner 
Blair.

To Mr. i:i.<n> " i 1 nag# said ie- .n*i 
u"! know xvhy ii.1 li;t.| drawn the top 
or horizontal line.

Placing the Book bèfpre him counsel , 
asked witness to make a certain 
tracing. |

To this Mr. Rtttott strenuously ob
jected.—He atated. that this : w as an- 
•tnhm-'-TWffrîT^mrrr------- ------—---------

Mr Eberts demanded that thewohta 
be retracte<l.

Mr, Elliott declined to do anything 
of the kind.

The commissioner thought such 1m- 
proper exchanges should he sl«*pne«|.

Mr. Elliott then pointed <*ut that 
t'ominlssi**ner l^xmpmao ewproa-
ne«l the nptntnrr that he might consider 

b< foré 1 !,*- cym lusiv:' 
the Investigation. In v|exx "f 11.« 

any lln-e.it «*f drawifi^ was it. his ..pin
ion "a. sickly bluff."

Mr. Eberte was quite willing to »c- 
cept the ruling of (he commissioner.

The examination then proceeded.
"How Is It that In vour affidavit you 

■wear to ruling of ihe dattm lines on 
pages 17, 19 an*! : while y * * x 1 » «. * »\- 
state that a ruler was used on the 
datum of page 21?** asked Mr Eberts. ;

At this witness asked for the l»p«»k. 
After examining it he a<*kitow|edge«1 
that he bad made a mistake, and said':

Phi g an artjst lc finish 
on your floors; makes 
a soft wood floor equal 
to a hard wood., fltidr In 
durability and fashion. 
If will, renovate old chair, 
bm*k. use or xvar«lrobe; 
a « htîtî can apply It and 
the cost js a mere trifle.

IÏ.

ART D1RE< TGB8

40 POMT •TBBPT
NEXT TO FIX H SISTERS 

BLOCK.

IHwv r- - NS 
You can sperld an enjoyable evening at 

home enicrtuinlng your friends, - while 
watching 'mi! FON1R8 RUN. 

rIT'8 TME UK Al. THING IN NEW 
YORK.

MOfflE CARLO POCKET ROULETTE
ITS THE NEW SOCIETY FAt>.

•
1 mrnt k'nsr; anting tiport. Exciting.
; Wat oh i he. Wf* 1 tio^Rcntml and its» flia 

Little Ball Drop.M
f* * • pocket edl ion of .«a expensive rou
lette wheel.

. It Is the only PtX'.ket Roulette that-uas 
I .he Uad and Wluvl., both r« volve.
I XV-irk* *1 by S.mpiv pn-ssing ««»*• «tem;
L-sWarv , and Gmmhera ntft?prtait4 An nA~.
j and Wti«-k.
! Wlih each we give a layout l-x2U Inches, 

printed In red ami black numbers to cor-
r« spond w ith w h« ci.

" : I:y

John Barnsley & Go.
Ill C.i iV iriN.MENT STRKKT: i

Jan. 10 to 13,1996
In the Market Building, up*- 
stairs. Arr'apgemi'nts are be
ing made to obviate all drafts. 
A direct’ entrance will alijo be 
made. Thé best lighted building' 
on the- t*cwm ^Tor g’ Poultry 
Show. Entries close January 
SlBu ---------—--------------

W. A. JAMESON,
See.-Trees..

71 Fort Street.

New
Comic Songs
HY*IPATHY-A. tifliem Plaint. 
EVERYBODY WORKS RUT 

FATHER The Rig Hit of Dbck- 
stadcr's Minstrels.

IMAGINATION The Fnhnleat 
Thing Irt tfic Prince of Pllsen. 

Also 1 he Complete PRlttCE OF 
■* . PI LRK.N From

Fletcher Bros

RETIRING 

FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

Every article in the, store will be 
sold PoamVjtLY AT HALF 
THE REGULAR MARKED 
tRlE until the kiitlrt* at tick 1»
cleared off. ' v

Stevens 8 Jenkins
M DOUGLAS ST.

luira. u«,ù-.aw-ia-aa-'faiB—nt dtinr-ffê -

New M Novel 
Neckwear at Cameron’s

But this la by.no means our strong- 
ert point, aa x\ e HSve '«Mjually fine us- 
XirrtmehiH of hats, unaerxvear. hosiery, 
and faite y shirts. In fa**t everyiltlng 
that la nceemry \to add to the ron> 
fbrts of .jt' gentjemari's wardrobe.

Special This Week
50 IjMIUUl’g otld utub'i-

garments, shirts and draxvern. All 
sixes from 34 to 41 Pure* wool ma
terial» In stripes and plain «'«dors, 
tegular priera. 75c, to $1.25. Choice 

per garment. 60 cent».

W- C. CAMERON
I 6i Johnson Street.
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ENJOYED BT Alllike that from you. It would seem like daughter would play on it as you pay 
robbery."—Detroit ;Free Pye.»*. for* it—In email in»tanmeets*~1 wouldn't

‘ - • 1 have a word to s'-ty.’*—Cleveland Plain
A ÿotm* man married against. the wili [*tol<*r.« 

of hie parent», and In telling a friend 
how to break the new» to them he said":

"Tell theth tiret that I am dead, and 
then gently wofk up tothe climax."

MUNICIPAL V
NOTICEWHO LIKE A GOOD CUP OF TEA

"Don't the Highflyer» live lwyoml their 
Income?" "Dear me—why. they live be
yond the Income they .wish they had."-T 
Life, . C

An Amerleaft traveller in England

way carriage near London.
Mother «opening a pkrvel 

wichep)—Johnnie, what

thniU. Xu a..CP:i A mi, do
quett* Why. f don't believe y.»u know 
"what a coquette is," He (bitterly 1—"A 
ro.ju*tt« is a woman who »yndicaly»_ her 
affection#."— Life.

1906A CAQJE1W
j «rich will you ave'

Johnnlo—I'H 'ave 'am. mother 
Mother—Don't say ‘am. dear. 8ft> j

.Man in the corner «chuckling to him- *

Philosopher ! '
uses, but there * a trtkn who ahuaea It." 
Crlmeonheiik ’I» h«* o haul drinker or 
a Prohibitionist?”—Yonkers Statesman.

Ceylon Tea has a delicious ness all its own. Black 
mixed or green. 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. Lead pack
ets only, .All grocers. Highest award St. Louis, 1904.

KELLI, DOt’tiLAB à CO., WMOLEIA1A AGOUTI.

Public notice I» hereby glvirn to tto’ 
Pleetor» OT the Municipality of 'he City 

I ot-Xiotorl*. that I rexiutre the presence 
j of the said Elector» in the Court - Hwfe 
; at^tto C|ty Hall, lit the adores* Id City, 
ion Monday, the 13th day of JANl AHY 

1*06. from 12 «noon) to. 2 p. ih./ or tty* 
purpose of electing pers-ms to repfekmt 
them In the .Municipal Council,tu Msyoi 
or Aldermen.

The mode of nomination of Candidats

' here is soin#thlng 'to our hand that 
we may .net rightor at least Improve. 
Inasmuch as there la not one of us 
who may not hqlp irt echoing the cry 
for More Lights Along the Coast.”

THE UNTOM.BED.
We are the ghosts of those who roam

Travelling In a street car the other 
evening l was reading thr tiuropean 
hews, .with the paper aprean conveni
ently In front of me in manner
that I could not well complain of (The 
sociably Inclined elfutiger who eat

"Ton say you object to the sound "of 
my daughter"» playing. I . want you to 
understand, air. that the piano she plays 
4s valued at euflO.'" Well, H your LIGHT “SILENT 

PARL OR 
MATCH’’

beside me and g leaned fragments
shall IF"ait fellows:Yfi^ sunken àé#,«r.y pages bv Jiiit of alow "spelling and"

Not wholly dead—but moving in sad 
sle^T

Tormented by*wan thoughts—wc throng

The Candidates shall he nominated ir 
writing, the a riling- shell be subscribed 
by two voters pi the Hanfcipi 
proposer and seconder. and shall te de
livered to the . Returning Officer fit any 
time between the date of the nbtlce and 
2 P m of th* day of the NmhinaUon. 
and in évent of a poll being n«cessar> 
h i, ., poll will be open on THl MBDAY, 

"the IKUi day of JANUARY, 1S08. from S 
o'clock a. m. to 7.D© p. m.,Tn tto mannei

much neck twisting.
1 was deeply Intrréetod In 4n article 

headed lq, large type. «"ornage in 
Moscow," when my neighbor popped 
a grimy finger tm ttir ward* ! was 
reading, ari-i a<»'-i v'lth a chuckle of 
admiration: .."He'IT 'em!"

"Who wui rtx whu _l asked, abort Ij 
ami Mnyrsihmatlctiliy»

"Carnegie, av etiorWe! He’s the boy

With an At**
the deep, Which will give an Instantnneomr. brtlttart. Steady flame, by striking on any 

kind of surface, and is entirely free from Are dropping# «ruckling and aput- 
terlrg. If dropped on the floor and stepped on. tt wfll not Ignite, an sometimes 
doea thc common parlor match. The "tfllent" inAtch will not deface the 
ftnçst walls, and is, "as Its name Indicates, perfectly noiseless.

Our other parlor brand* are as popular as ever. "King Edward, "Head-

A haunted host, harried 'of unvoiced 
misery.

To men we may not speak, who once our-
...fives wslre men, .L_. __ :—
Nor to man's tender touch relax and

■lêr ’ tffffif 'Hovatana! following:With hands unused to prayer, upon our The L B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull, Canada.Which amused, me very much. and. 
1 -had quite a little laugh to myself 
tmttt 1 reniembetvii fh,-" ‘gotortiqr *<w‘T 
that .smnt; fifteen thousand men. 
women and children had been more dr 
leas maltreated jtnti .slain In Moscow, 
within the week,

:h<* Couiifllrr ôf MAYOR. In
-Room. of. the City Hall, ai-jreauki.iruthful

For- thé office of ALDERMAN lor the 
North Ward, In Room No. 9, at the Pub- 
U< Market Building. Cormorant street.

' For the office OT ALDEIUIAIÎ. te C*n- 
. Ward,

s~p*
For the office of ALDERMAN for the 

South Ward, tn Room No. 1. at the Pub
lic Market' Building, Cormorant street, 
ot which every person "Is hereby required

James Mitchell, agent. Victoria, B. C. 
V, W. Mitchell, agent, Vancouver, B. C.

These. arc the benlaon of those who land
ward die.and that tlte+i*--swf*in il jnoMmwii unis 1 Mnrwjiiii ■ itiiirjin^t^tW i ivff i¥rr ut 1

e larg.'-r purpose than 1,85 tlours" , ‘ : A
n,.» rlsahiltties. Sh,h,-red by .kindly soil, green grass. \ q,

BBSHWUav as a whol# V i-v-miinWri factor In
qsfnUf called ;md the stsisrgtiu i lbs in. nnliiltei i* always
drills, -to way nothing of the gf.«nd missed alike by friends and opponent* 
finale.. <t insist In# of. ,cmip .mobilita- ^(im;rttr luflucm-e has been removed, 
tlon, etc., and it may perhat*s lx* Next in seniority 1* fapt. Langley. In

You Won't Find Tailors
and Dressmakers using any but

and (lowers
Whose bloom fast follow* fading, with 

each scakon s sky. They must haveBelding’s Silk to i«k« notice and'govern himself a< ---rd-****dwblUly that «dlb-er will l*e ga-lised that the mii*lianthh will lwv« t<>Wtr^i I ha ve read of strong, tongh silk--free of kinks endzvtted major In the near future and 
placed in permanent command of No. 
2 company. Those Who know h^m are

Moscow's1 massacres, L believe* to _be 
fairly hear the facts of tfitTcase, but 
it affects me far less than du my 
meptar pfeturgy -rir"itimngr~a2aBUtt:~ »• 
; fte. T! r‘ - 7-*—

There are two p-.. iegsons fof
one"» appâtent cold-heartWAn.es» or un
fairness of heart In /aUth cases as thiK,

The persona qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as tine-Mayor of the City 
ojF Victoria ..lhall 6<r such pCT>nf «r ahr

knots—that sews smoothly and evenly 
—and runalreely in the highest «and*,

jaaLÿrvçdr'tK$n mentmned in ywiiidqu ih«i !>-■ «-ill prmr . wthrJ&ISL3'
these voluir

:tlsh Bubjevia of the fuH t*ge <rt

tiring officer. f^Tiae f3stm*H atwim-
flvd under any law. and have >e*n ior 
six months next pfrcedhTg the nominal 
tlori i-egtstered owner hi tlu l^and Rvgls-

x..Jumns, Lleur-<<Alr tfTrn. Hie 
commanding ofllvvi. t* tohrtdent *of BELDING’Si making the forthconiitig season a roe-

Nsxt Thurndny n guard of honor will 
t»e Irawn from e ,try Office of Land or R<-al Property InThA-nrsi fa that lilng- -mu giveir Spoolattend the l.h.ut-vnant-tloverHor on the th« City of Victoria of theone a diret-t personal interest in these

— —1 - ■ rn . . ..V » . , . T . • ... ...... ' on the last Municipal AMFttffimt Rollefficiency. To accomplish both these occasion of the formal opening of thetalcs -.f modem slaughter 'that con- 
rtecw our hmln gmULftavc our emotlona 
ugtouched.

Foia.-|ni„ .teiunlns w«Vm tewM.h tb. [ otl]fc„ un;.,.a,|nK «,ergv ami conjUder ot One Thousand Dollars, ok inonu- over 
and" above any registered incumbruiice or 
charge, and wlto are otherwise duly

provincial legislature. JLisute. Booth
able enthusiasm on the part, of officers and Garnet will have charge. Men at SILKOf all the thousands dead 

there is nope wji.ose life has merged ; su-HATTaotitla that droop to meet, j en<1 m»mbere wlll ^ „êve»»ar^ But 
the r*. fx is bubbling over wtih’ mat 
and naturally believes that those as- 
aoclaled with him an* imbued wiiu. a 
like spirit^ it Is to be hoped pome of 
his earnestness Will be assmitHate.1..by 
the non-çonimliH»i*>tted offioera and 
men. so thqt when the "fall in" sounds 
for the" first company drill jon Monday 
evening the ranks wttjT hê Youh* Jxist 
a* wtll-hiled aw when the corps dts- 
p*r*ed last fall. It might be menUop- 
e<1 again in this connection that "*i 
Monday No. 3 company. Majy Hlbbeit, 
will meet; on Tuesday No. 1 company, 
Mujor f'urrle. win line up for tegular 
wtrcSa while oil Wednesday No. 2 
company, CapL WInaby.'wm nccuplet

t* ndtiag will-be grnnte l ft 
remnnerattnn b/tng dtwrr 
mediately after dismissal.

qnaliried as Mnntcipat voters.with ours ‘for a .moment, i*9.r are there 
others there for whom the fear of a

Shock spun and hissing flung front each 
■----- -* j>a!** vF»*#t*il comb. . " • The best for sB 

kinds of sewing. 
Every shade and color 
for dress-making, 
embroidery and fancy 
work.

lika, fate would generate *>mpathy in
• ur breasts for those unknown. In a 
few years’ time the artist* of history 
and of novel writing will give us a 

-clue tothe pereonttllty of this aufferlug, 
as Carlyle and Dickens ie<1 us through 
the red .muddy streets ->f Paris behind 
the tuynbrils that boro fcoUi frlenfls to 
the guillotine, and we will then per
haps shed the tear that doé» not spring

It is possible -again—and this la my 
geçor. d /çeaao n —th a t th e combtnatton
of distance (in space or.. g«M*raphy> ________  _____ ___ iw m

Ing 1o tbe-fuit grasp of uur myW» than

recent Lendon dhepalch s.v*
"Many changes are being made In the 
navy, and the bhte.Jackct of the future 
v\ ill hav e a good working know ledge 
<»f mechanivs, and w4H be able to 
ha idle toola lie x* ill still, however, be 
a sailor, and he will drees ns eut h 
Humors a* to. c hanges in the uniform 
to be worn by the seamen class of the 
fleet have been current for some time, 
but they may be dismissed a* ttn-

S*ld By Leading 
Dealers Every-

Do ye not hear us? When the seagdlt’s 
piercing shflok

.Warn» ot the battling fray, where rug-

Asaesemenl Roll of Five Hurclr-U DolFINEST QUALITY MAT
lari, or mope, over-pnd ahtrv any regie

CARRtTt, AOc 1itr seek
founded. At anv raie, the admiralty 
art hot aware of any Such revolution i 
•+ rJagg: .-.■J^JtalÉfflaF-1- prdpheaItA:-|:

are. otiierwlae. duly ausUOcd as Municipal

Asm'xrrr Given under tnv hand at v
; l»h Uulumhia. thia gih day uL -Ownuary,'floor "draiirtterin iml). • thmit>h It ii trüê that -efforts arc tretng t

made" to red lice the redundawy of klï" feedlhk tltnè arrives, and they 
WÊÈÊ work time

we ordîhârny think,
The mgrriage of ("apt. Langley ind

■
i Cjiurrh .-athedrnl wns th- only lOfttl 
! event of local military importance that 
I occurred during the past week. As an 
evidence of the popularity of the groom 

j among members of No, 3.company, of 
I which he has had charge for many 

years, quite a' number turned out in 
order to give a military color to the

with whtrtr men hav e to provide thein- 
under the present regulations, 

and thus save much unnecessary ex- 
pense, >t is common knowledge that 
this matter ha* Wen under considers* 
tlon for sown thn» pas» hut it is au- 
thnritativeiy stated that there is no 
Intention of departing from the present 
fayntllar and pnpulsr uniform In gny 
«ssenial detaH. The bluejacket of the

remember you whenYou teil me of-iha death., ol King 
Arthur and the dstsolatlon of Camelof— 
long ago—far nway—and T bellex’e 
easilv and an> profoundly moved.

But tell me of sorrow- and horrer, 
cr of jo)- and glory, ndw-r-to-day—■ in' 
the axX of Inking—and It must be made 
tangible’to Come within my creed.

Hardly a day liasses without the loss 
of a ship- at sea. but unless we have 
-travelled oo- Ihai aiiip^.or Jtnoa" the 
waters where it sank, how little do we None knowing why, or how. our fate 
feel lhe death of unknown men. win so-

And when the disaster comes close, Nor dreading overmuch the death—our 
when the waves that wrecked Tier, roll ] wde
around our own shores and "cregp tu : I» all to this, that we are left for aye 
our very" homes—-how clearly do we ; untombed, 
picture the ship we never saw and how
keenly do we feel the fate of yiose we j And so we drift and gu with ebb and

WM XV. NORTH COT
comes. No use In stinting horse. cdWr Rea urn 111 g officer.
pig or chicken as to “gruk”—tfs poorlessening

(live them the best and you'll
gtt the best in return. Ask anyone 
who knows anything about grain and MUNICIPAL

NOTICEYet- dared not—df some sheltered spot,
International Shock Food.some hope of help:

Hope, help o| shelter Bannerman & Horne,-we wer
Uoyai -ilAiy- w#
breezy. l.H-ise-leggc-1. .popular hero that 
he ha* been for many year», but since 
—UnTîke' the sofdier—he has to buy hie 
own clothes, an effort Is to be made Id 
banish some of the articles of wear

the church they marched first iN-neath Election of Sohool91 Si 83 Johnson 8t'Phone 497the crossed swords of. Lieut.-< "olonel 
Hall and a number of emumisatobed 
officers, and then between the ranks of 
a squad In charge of Hergt.-Major 
jpaven. AII mernhertr of No 2 com- 

with which Tapt, Langley is

Trusteessssasssa-ee-XK-»-»-eee-eee
»» not abwdul-ly.

Victor'casehtlal Throughout the navies of 
th* world the ngval uniform of the

pahy.
Identified, aa a result of the flew eg*

Hrlt'eh fleet has he< n copied with more 
♦»p less #«Hthfub*ess. 4t kae-stood the

tablfshment. Jbhi In wishing htrn every 
ItSPPiness sfh«1 prosperttv.—•

flow nf ttifn, Public notice Is hereby given to thenever knew.
1 Electois of the Muniofpallty of the CityThe wreck ~of the- nf Melfort ^ Weary for peace, and longing for thè

- .... .. . Mgkts test of time, «nd is- undoubtedly an ;affer ts us more deeply than all the of Victoria, that 1 require the presence 
Of_.the said Electors in the Cotm Room 
at the City li.iii. In the BfMdAGi 1 "i :■. 
on Monday, the !5th day of jANLAliY.

added attraction to the service.earnage of HUSSta aniU Japan, and R f- Machines ReducedIsndfslls glad
with lightsIs a wise provision of nature that this toad* to" the effex t that Major D. B.

That driven ships might con and into McConnon, of the Fifth ItegimenL 1* It I» up secret that 4k* admiralty
haven: ride Tor thi IfKK, front 12 (n<For "Russiamnd Japan ore beyohd our transferred to th» .reserve of officers 

with the rank-uf 'rwimitrr. Vrrr mm~ 
time it_hs*Jbpeti rumored that .it w is j naval shipwright apprentice scheme— 
the Intention nf-thc offic er mention d their lordships' first essay In this di
te withdraw from active military doty, rection—^ra* a failure, but the subs»*

aim at training tor themselves all the
FOUR *4»-'persons a#THF DBNIZK5-.

member* of the Beiwd ef Trustée-fur 
Victoria Uity School District.

Any person b»-lng a householder :h theprjees on Victor Talking Machines :it* now one-
i&m ™r ,mnplFa

Nothii,*

and Jingles ject of tin- full Sg« twsnjtyrotie yknown tinfff thh" ’-phtme. and .otherwise- qualified by the 1"
m vote art *r view te» or-■OWriSEae ts R»,">‘**** h- admiralty purrue' rn-nitcing. tit» '<B-

generally considered one of the most ™ ‘ - —-----------------
efficient of the commissioned officers.
While having perfect eontrçl over'his 
company aftd- lnttwipg btw men to do 
their best In drills or exercises, he won 
the respect and esteem of nil with 
whpm he cazne 1q"
natured manner while off dutv, md 
the evident pleasure he always too* 
in all vh tories gatoed by his partku- 
lar vompany over other sections of the- 
corps. Tn factCapt. MvConnon haà al-

~ sciÜHfl. xfustesa m me aca gdaam Da 
triet ia eligible lu bu vluuteü or ro ser\ 
as Hchool Triwtec.

The mode of nomination of Can-lidatv* 
shall be" as follows:

TV Vandldatee »hal! be nominated in 
I writing, -the i wriling shall be . suhicriLu ;

"An" how are yes this mnr-mtn'?" (
*• K'-elin' very bad. tba -X
phwmt s th" matther?" *04 had such had j

short legs and causes that fierce scowl. 
Ills whqle altUude seems to smatk ot 
defiance. .
Ilia ‘master, Mr. Will ««wssh. t» ah ail-

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
P, g.—KMnch Kecor ds 65v.; T^lnch Records, 3»c.

■R-.F1DX4
or the Municipality•Cleveland Lender. tty two votiail mgm. round, ttiomttgli blcÿvîlsi. and^ ----, - —. —... van, cover

—- I mark ground in fewer hours than any
like Thanksglvlri' better'n f other boy of his age In the vicinity. He
rttday ----Manoua—- 111 det-d? .f ie t tW--brignt »n»i capable son ot Mr..
le—" "Caus«- it never comes Fred. Grass#*, of Troy, Ind

prvpoHt-i ;*:,<! sectnider, and shall be d - 
livered « « » th4 Rt-Iurning tiffi. ;-r .n at) 
tins between the datevof the notice and 
2 p. m. of the day o‘f the Nomination, 
andf In event of a poll being necessary 
suvh poll w ill 1m- open, on THURSDAX 

■ : .it Vt J.XNI ,KV MW :• '■
Court Room Of the City Hall af*e*a»!d. 
from 9 a, m. to « p. m., at which time 
and place each elector who. is duly qua! 
fled to vote for Mayor, will be vntitled 1. 
cast his vote for Four. (4> candi'tHti** for 
members of the Board of School Trustee*, 
but fk»y only cast ohe vote for anv sik ,*' 
< andid»tc, of which every person Is here
by ^required to take notice and govern 
hlmscii accordingly.

Qlvi liaod a! Victor!* Bi

WEATHER BULLETIN,111 ,-'-! mill CAlÇlirrrH ' •» r„ Ml.
some years n.Lu,l.î ?**P*e. . knows how; to handle tools win
riiiralty are able to do without rpcrültsTIncrèase. Ahff Tf l* probable that 
from the great engineering centres. If ! a few years hence the artifU.er engl- Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
ever sUch hn event comes XO. pass, ; neera will be agitating for^better eon- HeteofoBiglcal Depertmsiit.
With the advent of the executive ert- dltlons. much In the same wyy ihgt the 
glneer officer, trained on the new plan, 1 engineer officer» were until conceaekms 
the importance of the>-practlcal man ; were made to them Th>, ndmlralty

! foresee this and hope to stave off the 
i difficulty by training their own E, H.

WWWA."a, instead of Importing Intolhl* rat- 
ing midt trained by private firms and 

. ,whu aje neariy All .trade .union

ways prided hhnêelf upon lié êfficlëhvÿ
xh» came ail fh* way down from Wll- 

IB a. lb Mendoctno County,
school out of Itself."*-Pu< k. of hla command. This la to his «'redit, 

because it generally ha«l the praise
worthy effect of making his men en-

- . tu tmv _a yed-
The Friend—"At what tig fire would you _ ding preseiu and cmxfessed to the saies- 

eatiiqate the travelling Vxpen*«s of an than In the jeweDery stqre that she was 
auto tour?" Th< Aui« 1 Travelling onc of the bridesmaid*, and was willing 
expense»? Well, that depends a good \ to he set back as much as $8 for the 
deal on the judge."—Judge. preseut.
___ J________ ____ JTTT____________________j__ ^Now, that"» g preity Ufing, ftnA ttigt-

Profesaor—" Now . Deïhosth*n< .i was a f»J-' she said, faatenlng her eyes on a 
p#erle»s orator and he had -to contend clock. "How much hi that?" 
with great diflicultk-s. Fi ebman * Fourteen dollars," said th«- salesman. 
"That'k so; he had to speak in Greek. ' ' My. isn't that a good deal tor a

Victoria. Jan. k—• a. m—Heavy to 
moderate rain Has fallen In Oregon and 
Washington, and sle.et and rain on Van* 
Cbuver Island, light show has also fallen 
at. Kamloops, the weather l# mostly fair 
and cold bo.th <>n the" North Pacific slope 
am In m Northwaf WirlliCes A stormmmm

Fall Mall Gazette. area of great" intensity, cover» the region 
of the Great Lakes, vvhere a fresh gale 
with snowfall prevails at Sault 8té. 
' :

It is understood tiiat the commis* 
] aton which Hh* been alttlng for nearly 

a year to decide the future disposition tsh Columbia, this ,6th day of JariUarydock"didn't
That's a >ery fine eight-day clock, Forecasts.of the Uoyat Marines has at last come:4ti*Uau*. WMi W NORTHUDTi",For 15 ho uns muting 6 pm, Stmtlay.

JI M* T* - -t-vr.-:-:. -xcv;----- -----------vXmsjx iftUKtttid S"”TSi8fy T^Ï^Vfhérfîr'WfnaS.'. ' I gy«»< Ihat's something new. iaa*4 
It?’ i never heard of one of ihêm he-

“Yee. the very , latest; rune eight days 
Without winding."

"For the lahd's sake 
be getting up next? R 

'U rMc-tf ymi wtml it*v

îfêïuéning Officer.Victoria <ui«
generally Tali *pd moderately eoltl. 

ixrrrer Malnlaud-Ught winds, mostly

to allow your daughter !<♦ mrty my 
son?" exclaimed th* lady from Chicago. 
"Why, we have royal bki#)»l In our Vflni!" 
‘That’s Just the reamm. said Steddy- 
m«n7-"I'm atraid it might crop “ub""- 
Detroit Free I'ress.

That the marine* will in the near fu
turs be withdrawn from the ships

■
Is probable that Dover, <l1W»Rar. Ber
muda and other large coaling stations 
will be garrisoned by this corps.

This innovation will be halletl .with 
Joy by plAat marin#* offl<er*. as at 
prt-eent ifielr position on the ships la, 
and always'has been, more or less an 
anomalous qne.

00 YSARO'
EXPERIENCEi>ir and veld.

Reports.What'will they
Vtcjorta—Barometer, *1.13; temperature, 

33; mintmuin, " wind, * miles N.. rain,"Do you think (hi rv Is any chance of 
reforming pbütics?" "T don’i know'," 
answered J^-mitor Sorghum, "1 haven't 
much^faiih Tin hjimun nature.--T am to* 
oiined to believe people frequently think, 
politic» Is being reformed when It 1» 
merely being " remodeUed."—Waaiïtingtfm 
Star-

weather, ôïeaîThe Rich Appesran'ce of New Westminster—Barometer. 30.13' 
temperature. 3u. ; nitnlmunt, ;M; wind. 
■ aim; w.eatb# 1 - It a*-. f--< .

Kam3oops-*Barourtetet. 30 it. 
turv* "S3; mlniriium, 32; wind, calm;_snow. 

•
Rorkcrvllle—Barometer. 30.10, tempera

ture* 10; minimum. 6; wind, calm; wreath- 
ër, cloudy;

San .FrancfsyOr-Barometer. 30.1*: tem- 
p<-rature, *i; minimum, 44; wind, calm;

A little child ate- everything she fan* 
fit il, until she t«>«>k sick of'acute mdi- 
gf-stion, ' and died. «"XVhat a comfort," The New Scale Williams Piano
ex*-ln.im<d the bereaved parents. COFYWaHTS AO.
that she Is gone, to recall that we never 
dtu; Led her any thing. "—Life;

U fits result of cars and attention given «o aach detail to the selection of 

the material for case and finish, the choice* wood* and varnifh of toe 

fine* quality being used. After vamitorng, every case is hind-rubbed to 

toe brightest finiiv which gives toe brilliancy and durable fimdx which is 
only one of their chief characteristics. ~

"It* tone and ttrengih of desiyt are certainly very hnsim/nl " ■
Dç. SdWard Fitoer. j—nTir- ^nnsanikssy of Milo

Anson# sending a «ketch apd 
«rih^iy aae«3a'........................----- *—
M«me etrtciIt ronfla'••in free. Oldest *1 Pateate taken tl

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr M Tegga

All desire f«T the weed In a few- «lay*. A 
rsgetable medicine, siid inquires
tuivhiur tlte toggue with H <"Vaaibnalljr.

He' fencouvaglngly)—I"m sure of one 
thing, my angel, you and I will never 
quarrel a* that couple are doing..

flhe <with decision)—Indeed, we . won't. 
If you ever speak to me as he «lid to tor,

Munu: here an Hit
* boy. a dng ‘and a wheel Tfi# boy . I 
the wheel ec»n be *«•- n- plainly, but the 
dog. on swçount of his six* . Is n* hard 10 
find k* a • needle 111 k haystack. When

Price A haiWhnfnetr «tant rated 
yeeteeUfleweather, fair. ewtatlnn «t «my «M-iei.i 

VA«r ? lour niiimù». MI'll have you arrested. LIQUOR HABITyou do spy :oul i»fii 8C1 Breadway,"1 can see myself coming home at 
eleven and telling Mfs R— I have i»etn 
detained at a council, rneeflng." said a 
married man pathetically when it ws* 
proposed that the Liverpool city council 
should hold Its meet lags hi the evening.

Marvellous résulté from ’taking hi# rem 
H*jr for the liquor habit. Safe and Inet 
I e‘11 elvc home tre*t mrnt : uo • bypu-P-rmh- 
injections, ao pubtlcltf. b<> .««es of time
tort* b urines* and a cure certain. *

ie,a«. «06

Write William, Piano Co. Ltd., Oaliawa, for copie, of illustrated booklet* 
on the history and construction of a Piano, or call at the local warerooma

tt, W. WA1TT i CO. Ltd., - 44 Government St., Vlcfibrki

Over per cent, more'-ntotor-cars^r* 
to rake In the UaUed Kingdom than In 
France, whh a like ratio or prepqnfier- 
•hvo to respect ot motor-btcycles,ynenltovertaxed his street. 'ce to.

mmm
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\—(nDiamond 
Hall’s 
Service

Diamond Hall's recent 
removal to much larger 
premises means increased 
opportunities for serving the 
Canadian public.

East and West and 
everywhere, the perfected 
Mail Order, System of 
the Dominion's largest 
Jewelry store puts an end 
to * * barriers of distante. ” .

You can order with 
ggsured satisfaction from 
its. illustrated catalogue of 
Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Watches, Silver, Cut 
Glass, Stationery, etc.

RYRIE BROS.
----------- - LIMITED
134*138 YeNOE ST. 
TORONTO • ONT.

taught In the High school, thû* allow
ing of moi4 thorough teaching.

In answer to a question he said he 
favored the separation of the office* of 
city superintendent <»fc «houle and 
secretary of the school board. The 
reason he gave for this was that the 
city superintendent would thus be able 
to devote his lime exclusively to his 
duties as superintendent.. _ _

Sporting News
BASER4LL.

SIGNED WITH ST 1.0VIS.
A St. Louis dispatch announces that i 

John J. McCloskey.'*-of IaiuIsvITT-. hiis 
been signed as manager of the St. l»tfl»J 
National league Club for the coming séa- ' 
soii the announcement being n\ade by 
Stanley Robison, vice-president and tnta- , 
surer of the St. Louie club, who is now 
In Cleveland. O. ~ ■ ..' . ... !

1780^^1905

AI SPRING RIDGE
CAMPAIGN SPEECHES

BY THE CANDIDATES

HOCKEY
FlMgTfcg

A general practice of meuitiers of the 
Victoria club le being ite^d this afternoon
at Oak Bay. "
: •' ......~- -

DILI ! \ltDB.
TWO MATCHES

Last evening two games were pHyrd In 
cuimvvtivi) with the Drki4 hots! iHEArti 
tournament-' The first was ietwwtt J. 
W. sprarmait and F. C.-lîfiMNfc- Atl*r i 
kn . X(ice(fînvlr'jefoiwr- the tmtrr
won out by the- narrow ^margin of ? 
poiht*. the score being 30u to JW. H rosin 
wx>p. from ffelHan n bj .t an W "■ I »

ffiDttffiMMksAttBfe:
being in apkiidnl form.

4 - -—o------- ■
amoci ytio:. KoorbAU.

PLAYING LADYSMITH.

Baker s Cocoa 
and Gtoeoiate

45 
Highest 

'Awards
In

Europe
and

ABSOLUTELY
______ PURE

c.»:t

A perfect feed, highly 
nourishing, easily digested, 
fitted to repair wasted 
strength, preserve health, 
prolong life.

A new and handaemely Illus
trated Recipe Book oont free

msmmwù
Dorchester, mass.

I

Mtellng of I be Feraweod Alloc iitlec 
Attended by A J. Murky and 

Others Seeking Election.

The Victoria United and l.ad>amlih 
teams are trying vt'mvVjAkW thin Aft* r- 
noon at the latter town. The lovais left 
by this morning’» 1$; & N. train. Thv 
names of the Victoria V ni ted é levee *«r-- 
ruant tuned in--those column» >oaUrday. 1 ..

tew-change» ill Itye liny-up. One ttt AJiu*»’ 1 
places T. Peden op tin* forward line He 
Is an lnt«*rrm*diat«^ malting^ hi» ^debut^n '

him play arc not ut all doubtful a# trt j

St.
BRANCH MOUSE
Péter St., Montreal, Can

—On examination by Government Vet
erinary Inspector Richards, of this city, 
a supposed case of glanders at Nanaimo 
has been pronounced to be some other 
disease. The animal * condition ht first 
prompted a suspicion that it was a clear 
caae of glanders.

-On the steamer Otter, whirth arrived 
yesterday from thé, Beçhart whaling sta-

tranehlpment to Glasgow on the Blue 
Funnel Mner Oanfa. The shipment was 
landed at the outer wharf, ill IS valued 
at 117,00V. Another shipment of oil and 
fertiliser, to be forwarded to Kau-Fran
cisco, will arrive on the steamer Guven 
City, due from ths West Coast at 11 
o'clock to-night.

^XfThe "First Vongregallonat churclr 
to-raortiw there will be pubhc worship 
U a. n». and 7 p. m.. preavhlng by pamor. 
Rev. Hermofi A. Carson, B A. Morning 
subjevi. The Turning Point of Paul's 
Second Missionary Journey" ; evening. 
"The Trend of Events of 19u6. The 
morning service will be fottowvd by the 
Sacrament of the lord's Huppn rtumiay
srhodf if llfe p Tn. Yrff^' g flwWy 
at *.!& p. m. H. s. Ives will sing Gounod's 
'^Abldv With Me" at the evening service 
Strangers and visitors cordially wel-

Seven Sutherland Sisters
fSfiiHsKHFYi
nave made art

to the ladies i

made ArraMMMwi 
FAWCETT'S FAMILY DR1 
STORE. COR. DOUGLAS ST. 
AND KING'S ROAD, and will 
hold dally demonstrations for 
TWO WEEKS, COMMENCING 
MONDAY. DECEMBER »th. 
regarding treatment of the 
Hair and Scalp. They respectfully 
invite everyone to call and con
sult with them Come and ses 
Long, Beautiful Hair, . 
the use of the SEVEN id’
LAND SISTERS’ HAIR 
KR AND HAIR AND 
CLEANER. Canadian Head 
flee. 11 Col borne Street, Toronto. 
J. H. Bailey. Foreign Manager.

CARGO FOR VICTORIA.

: Steamship Oanfa Arrived at Outer 
'Wharf This Morning With 

4 ------- General Freight.—---

t With 55n tons of miscellaneous cargo 
f"! Vletoi i.i and tons fo 

| ver and Sound points, the Liverpool 
liner Oanfa, t'apt. Jtsmm Rttey. r* a h 

jed the* ocean w-hgrf ,.»1 .V_oVjock this

LOST—IJneman’a white rubber glove, on 
RaquimaH road. R. ward at this plflos.

A VISIT to Southern California. Yellow- 
stone Park. Nspies.' Pompeii, and the 
Land of the I’haroah», vffl be ths »Mh- 
>*vt of a picture travel talk tthietrated i 

V.- M
Ritchie, in Metropolitan Choreti. Mon
day evening, Mrs. D. C. Reid will sing |: 
tlw Hedy city. Illustrated by colored

GOOD
HORNING!

Have You Had Your Nemo?

vIts s. Admlesion; collectlea. ’

G HU. ATTENDING SCHOOL can have 
board and small remuneration m ,fcÿ-■ 
- hangr wr fight services. Apply Hr»

* Knott. Ik Caledonia avenue.___________ _

LOST Oh Dtsp. kith, on Pandora street, 
a > h « r wat<‘rn~0|>. u vase, stem " winder.

Local News.
—Aid l>>wis Hall, will again be - v can- 
itlate at tin forthcoming municipal *»«

uneventful voyage across the PaçlR»;. ;
She. left Liverpool on October lath and 

• Yokohama on TV( ember 22nd. : In 
passing 'through Aslath waters the 

\ prtnytpat evhnt of interest was Ow ' 
meeting of H. M. 2L Renown and lh«: 
two cruisers escorting her. The Re- 

I nown had the Prince of Wales and hi* 
party aboard, and looked magnlhcent j 
In her all white v<fa t of pain*. J he £ 
Terrible was watting at the Sue* canal

n ward will be phi? 
-Muaüm, «6 I

-Young 
I, Foul

Jersey cow. Apply 
pay road, near Uak

There was a very fair attendance at 
;th* meeting of the Fern wood Municipal 
Association last evening, U proved to 
be rsally the opening meeting of the 
municipal campaign. A. J. M or ley, 
AMs. Hall a«d Fullerton. D. Spragge. 
a candidate for alderman, and A. B. 
McNeill, a candidate for school trus
tee, -being present. The mealing was 
held in the club house of the FeYnwood 
Athletic Amsoctatton. W, Marchant

• presided:......... ..........— — ----------------------- -
A. J. Mortey, ntnlUlll for mayor, 

was the ttrst speaker. He proceeded, to 
Sxphlin hi* reasniis for entering the 

eàt, in*. had been
anxious to see some one offer himself 
for ejection .who waa absolutely Inde
pendent of corporation Influence. As 
time went, on and no such candidate 
entered the held he had decided to run. 
f • favored gn rtei publicity in < *m- 
neetton with council affairs, and as an 
instant é'STThé evff of secrecy m pun- 

instanced the "secret

j the wisdom displayed by Uupt. Goward 
in this insiuzu». a numU r ..r anthàilssli' 
accompanied the team. As If will be 1m- 
p«w»ihle fur i h. Victorians to cate'h the 
train after the gann- U ha* bp*# 
to return gunday morning.

GARRISON y, EGEÇIA. | . ^ 
This afternoon the Garrison and Egeria 

teams are trying cone > usions at Work 
Point. 8. Robinson is «cling as referee.

GAME POSTPONED.
The match scheduled to he plaved ih># 

j afternoon between the Central and (*apl- 
tal intermediates ha» besa poatponed 

I owing to thé absence or one of the latter 
, players at Ladysmith.

Yton Re will run as last year m UK- 
North Ward.

—-O-------
V —In the police court Rua morning LS€ 

hearing of the rharge of sLeallng pre
ferred against i^o, John*ton waa again 
remanded unlit Monday.

- An Muatratad- JesER <>n Rrt ll»h Celr. 
umbla will U- given in the- W. C. T. V. 
«niwUneon Yates street this evening. No 
admission will be charged.

J D. Burn».
Bgv amta. -------r-..—:——^——------ -4-

NOTICE IIS HEREBY GIVEN that I | 
will not be ’ responsible for any debts 
contracted by my wife. Mrs Andrew 
Thom, after tht» date Mount Sicker. 
Jj^uwry fith. h*wi Andrew Thom.______  [

What Others Say of Nemo
- B. C...

——- Aviiv.ii ii, isos.-------- :
TO «IE88IW. BRACKMA.y A KXR: . 1 ______ -L-

DEAR SIKH.—| WOl'LD LIKE TO STATE THAT I THINK 

TOUt NEW BREAKFAST FOOD IS EQUAL TO. IF NOT 
BE+TEH THAN. ANY OTHER. FOOD ON THE MARKET.

ONE FACT WHICH EVERY HOUSEKEEPER WHJ. MUCH 
' APPRECIATE IS ITS FRESHNESS; OTHER BREAKFAST 

FOODS COME TO US FROM A DISTANCE. WHICH OfTEN 
CAUSES,THF.M TO BE SOFT AND MI STY, »'HILBT YOU* * 

FOOD IS ALWAYS CKISP, FRESH AND WHOLESOME.
: - —- ' TOURS. ETC.

/‘he Original of this letter can be Inspected 
it-ICer niillngCo’s

4*1

MV81C.
YttOTivtIi'F" ttsval frtus-At/,^*.s.|LS^K^QE.^14^^,.

netd. F R V M Lrseone m piano 4 
Oh this trip the Oanfa1 carried no 1 , vtntln.-argam etc. Terms on application

GOIJr

lie busirreaa 
agreement."

Mr. Mar ley went into the Songhees 
reserve question, detailing some of the 
negotiation* whk-h had already been 
taken for the Hcttlement of the ques
tion. He maintained that in any set
tlement no railway company should i 
obtain control of the reserve. On the ■ 
contrary the settlement of it should 
provide running powai-a to all railway 
cqjnijanies desir i ng jo gaUi an entrance
to Lhe city. The Luiluence at corpor-

ReetJLT OF DRAWING.
Appended la the

the I'lUcutta cup handicap foursomes to 
be played on the Oak Bay link»:

K X Hv hum and X
■r.

G. C. Johnston and A. O latngley vs. I 
A. P. Luxton and A. D. Crease,

G. S Holt and VV Ptkt vs C. W. 
Rhndes and C. M Hogars.

T. M Foot* and A. Plgott va. it Toll 
and H. 1» Ywtif.

A. W Jones and VV F. Burton vs. F. 
M Rea de and B. G. Goward.

F. J. Fulton and A. 8. Roherfaon vs 
D., R. Irving and F. O. Gamble 

C. K. Mu y It l and R. H. Mwmiton va 
L.~D. Garnet t and R. H. Poole y.

K. Scholefietd and D. M Roger* vs. 
Judge Lampman and H. Combe.

VV'. À1 Ward arid J W. Amber y vsT

-The regular monthly meeting of the 
rfrrort» But Mers* Association will 'be 
held on Monday, the *th Inst., at • p. m 
A ftrll attendance requested. —•

—The B C Blectrtc Rgjtwsy company 
xa. adding a ouiiL Lo the Coqultiam pow er 
.Uouar. This involvtai an-MmfDjmtrf of 
about Na.flU# on machinery and equip-

Oh this trip the
MOlkAfnmedans, this being the off sea
son Itt this line of travel. In leaving 
LlverpcMil ‘she was laden d.*« p «nh 
cargo for Hingiipon and .lapin Rut* 
this circumstance ts nothing unusual 
for vessel* of the line.* Officers uf th«- 
Oanfa say. that the business of ih-- . 
company is Increasing constantly. Nln«> 
new steamships are building for the 
company, of which five of the largest 
and beat will be used In the round-the- 
world business. They will replace ves
sels now In service. The fleet operat
ed by the ‘company Is a very large one. 
Only the best of the line cross to this 
continent, while a large number make 
Japan their destination. Th. Oanfa ,1* 
the second largest -that comes to Vic-' 
torts. A* a freighter she 1* a tremend
ous carrier.

HICYULBS.
it x X MULLING I’l.ANT is entlr 

11 up-to-date. Old wheels made 11V
■

' •

Hon. F Hood and Dr. Jondinson. R. N 
According to prepwit arrangem n:s the 

first round mug ^be played off by ihe 
Inst ; «-rond by thé Mth, third 

Allons conirolled the l,.wrd of trade. *>/ of Fibfwry, fourth W" U»
.nd ws, also toll in the . Ity voumlL “*? «] FH.ru.ry an* .hs dn.l by ths
This influence had killed the project °f thet mon,h 
for harb*»r cimmi**i<>ners In the cityc 
' Wê fa v o r çfTTK êtaîTng 
utilities by the citizens, and advocated 
the gradual acquisition them. All 
the powers and right* looking to pub
lic ownership ofjh^ utilities should be j This afternooq the men's
tak^n over. 'Ffic franchise given the , medal compétitif» ter January la

PdlluAfty made ft iWH- ’ greas at Oak Bay 
' cult to <*a rry mrt t his object fulIyH^ut f -

1 OF pm>neek

and transportation privileges were 
managed by munlcipalltle* In " many 
lnatànces with marked success.

Replying tv «àuesttiw» a*k#&
Morley said he favored the

A »p*-<-ial g<im*ral meeting of the < l-ii- 
4~t»-eaWsd far Friday.- the |gth- tmrr.7 nr xyr 

o'clock, at the Driard hotel to i-oneidcr 
i various matters of importance.

MONTHLY CONTEST—.............
* .Monthly

—Mr. .Slack, of New York, will preach 
the goepel at the old Temperance hall. 
i**mtora street. «i JgUndiaÿ nigfil “IPT' 
o’clock, and every, night next week at S
o'clock. All welcome,

-For lhe dtr service tt hr expected lha 
six new cam will be added to the sqttip- 
men 1 of the B C. ’TEIecfric Katiway Com
pany Two of these are to lie demoted to 
the Gorge rout»* and fotir to the Douglas 
street and Beacon Hill run.

------O----- -
—The third social evening of the season 

Will be h«*ld yn Tuesday i-v«*nlng next in 
St. Ilarnab»»' school room at * o'clock. 
A special prograthme ha» been trranged. 
A novel * exhibition of mm'» atillt&ery

A. SAANICH WEDDING.

To the Electors ofNorth Ward
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-I beg 

to annout|ce myself as a candidate for 
Alderman at «he forthcoming «letdlon, 
and reepecttully ask for a oootlnuancc of 
your support and influença.

N. F. Fullerton
If In need **f -ar
penter work of env
description. ae ar*
at' your server wrtth 
an efficient staff,

and every foms nimtee 
to do work reason-•vmmr'-'r - -

INCORPORATED..

HEAD OFFK E, VANCOUVER, BR1TIKÜ COLUMBIA.
DIRE«:T0R8: > '

" F.A BARNARD. U ha inban. FHrector. B u Electric Railway Go, Victoria, R. U.
D. E. KKR. President, Brackman-Ke r Milling Co.. Victoria. B. £.
RICHARD HALL. M P. P . Director, the Victoria. Sealing. Cix, Victoria. B C
ROBERT KELLY, of Kelly, Douglas A Co.. Wholesale Grocers Vancouver. B.C.
HON. F. L. CARTER COTTON. M P- P Managing Editor. "The News-Xdve- 

tilg,v Vancouver, B. C.
WM. FARRELL, of Farrell A Tregent. President B. C. Telephone Co., Vsncoq- 

vsr. B. C.
PATRICK DONXELRT. General Manager, late Malinger, the Great Wfist Per

manent Loan A Sayings Co., for B. C. ——-

4.~-

Jamea Barns Passed Away at Jubilee 
Hospital To-Day After a Pro-

lon^ed lllhffiM... '-'"iMuTr"—

ment ,.f an Ind^ndent auditor: Hal odd

also was In favor *»f recreation ground* , . , , ... ' .. J .
for the North Ward and redistribution w r a T * , à

(U* ..... , ceased had suffered from a prulonge«l
of Hi. ward, of thr city. - -line... and hu end came not une,.

D. Hpragge. the next speaker, an- i 
that he was a candidate *r 

alderman for the North Ward. He 
endorsed the platform laid down by

will l>e on view, and a descriptive word 
•.onQieiition'will ialé«* place, for whtvh a 
pfi*v Will be glvna Refreeblneots WBI 
be-served__Aii. friends weltomi........... —-

----- O------
Steamer Amur, which sailed tor Rkar- 

way Igst evening, carried the n.rat install- 
menu ul-üL-sliqmient. ui au.uuu fast U lam- 
b*r. ordered from the Sayward mills, 
Victoria, to be owed In the repair of the 
steamers of the White Pass - A Yukon 

—Railway -Company's fle*u The Amur 
loaded Liyiro feet of the shipment in ad
dition to -*,«#» feet of lumber «rem the 
Leniorir -6c Gtmnaaen milk also -onalgned 
to White llaraa.

Instead of the annual banquet, the 
Y.fjrkshlre Society of British Columbia 
will hold n s-»- ini and entertainment in 
the A_G L'. VY-slbail ua Friday. January 

"f2tfi.'~at ft o’clock p. m. All Yorkshire 
folk are tnvtted and expected to bring 
their friend» iadlae eeperlwlly. . Phe en- 
tertainmeni will close with a dance. Rev. 
Canon IJ. anlande, M. A , Will deliver one 
of hi» happy, if not humorous, addresses 
In the course of the evening.

Metre & Whittington,
CONTRACTORS. 1» YATES ST.

Mr. Barnes was well and favorably 
known. Hè was nWng the pioneers 
who came to this city in 1881.-having 
been attracted to British Columbia by 
the Cariboo and Fraser river gold ex
citement. He leaves a widow but ho 
children.

The funeral has been arranged for

the Municipal Association of the North 
Ward. He favored an independent 
auditor for the city, and In support of 
this told of $ mistake made by which 
a citizen had .been asked to pay taxes 
on a piece of property on which they 

’had «tready b.-en paid. did not! loni of the C. Ftm^Tl Fural.h- 
*ny dlrtonertr on he part -rf the |n Co ind Jlt.r from ,he Roman

” 1° a mi*,ak' , Catholic cathedral.
Aid. Hall and Fullerton addressed 

the meeting, also going Into the past 
~ y wtf'g' "fgeqfÆT- rrrrv"'ti«TPBrm«T'-rn'at

they had worked Ui the direction of 
opening the "secret agreement." . =11 

In reply to questions the atdermep 
expressed themselves In favor of muni- . 
ripai ownership of public utilities.

Aid. Fqllerton expressed himself as 
being in fav.or of a change In the law 
by which stores ,would he required to t 
pay a llcenee fee on eâoh separate de- 

xpartrnent. 1 \
A. B. MeNalM himself as

a «^ndldate for school trustee. He had ' 
beenXflftoen years a teacher, and felt 
/luallfliNr to serve as à member of the 
board, He paid he was Independent, 
had no miNmles to punish nor frlbnds 
to advance.was in favor of econ
omy in every, department of the 
schools. He thohght means should be 
takefn to do’ awayNylth the crowded 
condition of the entrai «chool. A 
sc hool building should be supplied for.
Victoria West, and sanitation, should 
be provided at HtlW* «HW. H# 
also thought that play grounds should 
be furnished for the Spring RMge
school. He th«t M « tern- ------------------------------------------- ---------
porary means for aYdldlng the present * fury Bowman ville. Ont
oMrcmwdliw -hat portable bulldln»» L

—One of the most am*c*esful entertain- 
meiits-ln the history of Calvary Gaptlet 
church was given on Wednesday evening, 
when the Sunday school scholars «resent
ed the cantata "Santa Claus' Dream." 
•fha children performed tfietr parts In A 
very creditable manner. For some time 
they ha<l Own trained by Pastor. Tap-

saya; James A. _ -Moore gnnotjpc^d 
yesterday that as a result of his re
cent vlalt to Victoria the .deal for the 
purchase of the numerous Iroix de
posits at Vancouver ieîsfid, upon which 
himself and associates had had op- 
tlone. had been completed. Mr. Moore 
will leave for the East about January 
lûth, for the purpose, of completing ar
rangements for the erection pf a blast 
furnace on Puget Bound, and Jo make 
a report oh the result of his recent 
visit to California, where he secured 
two of the largest Iron deposit» in the 
Western country.”

s«?ott and his wife, and the succès* of tha 
entertaltmient was largely due to their 
effort*. Santa Claus was present ând 
took a prominent part in the programme,
.Uni tu tun. ftiXvlu» a-uE«.kt/a k*. Aim»- —* Y *r*m ™ -iml iTTTtfl “u
TWlffitFEIRIBf

N uptiala ufltr- ...
Mise Camp «Vlebrated at RL

. ... . | Ah» nt* for the Moore 4k tthlMln|t«n
Htepbena UburtJu Lumber c«. Rough and Drees ni Cumber.

a. si: ,hùYar. ».wt> i »>-«- «-* u, «m.
Saanich. OB Wednesday last the mar
riage Of Mr. J. H. Downey of North 
Saanich and Marlon Kdltih. «nly
daughter ot the late Juhn...aiv.t Mr*.
t*amp, «if Saantchton. The event took 
place at 3 o+cToclt. lb* cbuFcb'TMYtqr 
handaomcly de«'orated for the oevas- 
slon. The building was, crowded with 
friends «>f the bride and groofn. The 
bride was given away By her Uncle.
Mr. G. W. Anderson. *r.. of latke .Us- 
trlct. She was beautifully dressed th 
cream cashmere lave and “range bios- 
sona. and carried a bouquet of smllax. 
while her bridesmaid was attlrexl in 
pale blue nun's veiling, trimmed with 
lace. A repast was fiartakcn of at the 
prattle hotel, and then the, iHtpt».v 
couple dru\e to the.<Jt> to embark on 

-the steamer Umatilla for I'atlfornla. 
where their honeymoon will t*- spent.
The present* were numemus and 
pretty, a partial Bat balng-aa tolUwa:

Mr. and Mrs. Downey. *r., cheque 
and dinner nerxdce; A. L. Downey, ex
tension dining table, 0. W. Anderson, 
ar.. cheque. Miss Fern le. cheque and j 
andycloi»edla; Mr. E John. ar.. cheque;
Mr. Senderaon. Reveialoke. apt »Hver , 
and pearl dessert kRives and Yorks; I 
Normal svh«»4 chums, faith, htipe and j 
charity; Mr. and Mias O. W. Ander
son, silver cake basket ; M,in* À. M.
Downey, brass lamp; Mr*, and Miss 
Ldat. set Bretby ware; Mra. and Ml**
H. Omi«H>r. nék butter dish: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Dallalm 2 pictures; Mr*; E.
Monk, silver dessert spoons; Mr. and 
Mrs, Duncau. carving aet. Quin China 
tea set; (Ï. S. Simons. |»arler clock:
Mrs. P, Halbiway. marble clock; Mies 
Luacomb silver spoons; Miss L. J,
Carter, tea spoons; Mr Ferguson’ and 
family, bra*» dock; Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford, table linen; Stanley Estelle, 
and Elsie Anderson, breakfast crtiet;
Mis* F. Struckan. cut glas* vase; 4 
fancy euahions from England; Miss 
Camp, eiderdown quilt; Mr*. Offerhaus. 
one-half dozen China cups, saucers 
and plates; Marian Offerhaus. silver 
bon-bon dish; Herman Offerhaus. 5 l
-------- ----------- ------- Hr*. T. Walker, yj

NOTICE
The south end of St. Charles street 

frotn Fairfield road tn «handler street. U 
uloeed to' vehicular train- from December 
37th until further orders.

_ ’ C. H. TOFF.
City Engineer

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

borsti and 1*mg- Piataase. 

HKAIXJVARTERA FOR ATHLETIC
SPORTS. 

Good Imported. Domeatie
*

and
Cigars and Tobacco.1 •

BYRNE BROS,
Cor Government and Trounce Ave. 

PHONE K

■/hyuYITTfiT'Jn!,TTie^cliur?IF
W»a ‘««-«(.H with wr»*nte and friends of 
tb*» children, «ri the programme waa 
thorouxhly enjoyed, by ail. A collection,, 
was taken, and as a result over |to waa 

Sunday school

-Officials of the Pfcclflc Coast Steam- 
»Wp Company have awarded, the contract 
fëf tB>V'construction of the new steel 
steamer to be placed on the run B «tween 
San FrarHaco. Victoria* amt Seattle to 
the New York Shipbuilding Company on 
A bid. slightly lower than ffW.iiOO. Esti
mates of cost ran from 1760.000 to IWO.QOO. 
Bids submitted by Pacific Coast builders 

FrInce* Victor!» left ! r,n fr,,m UP- *n<1 ">«'*'■ ............v."n™ .t V':™* ,hî. :fLnZ '» •*»< *-• •

after connecting, with the train from 
the east.

As mildew develop** 
f under certain cHmattc

more rapidly 
Conditions so

to a firm from this Coaat. the additional 
expense, amounting to more than SJOO.OOO, 
meant a tax of more, than 14 per oenl. 
for Pacific Coast loyalty, and *he com
pany finally determined to accept Atlan
tic Coaat offers. This means ihe new

o'clock tea stand ; Mrs. T. Walker,
pair vases; Mrs. and Mias Mouat, Jar 
dlntere; Mrs. Martlhdale and family, 
all ver syrup Jug and tray; B. Butler, ,

■ARinn.
CAMP-DOWNEY - At St St phen'* 

church, tkmih Saanich, on Jan. 3rd 
~iE the Rev Mr. Fithton. Marian 

EdRh. tmiy daughter «ri th» lata John 
and Mis camp, of Saantchton. to 
Henry John Downey, son of J. J. 
Downey. B»q.. of 1 Sldmonton. North 
Saanich.

VRAHlVAVtillAN-At Vijncoa^rr. on 
J»n «III, by Rev. llr fru«r U-W-l 
Vntfg Sid Sun lx,ul»- VMUgban 

RBIU-PATTERHON-At V»ncowv»r. on 
Jen «Hi. by R. v Dr. Kreeer, Robert 

■ K-id i nd Min Mery Louie. Petl-r-

m^UIt-CAMUBBLI^AI Vancouver, on 
Jen. 3rd. by Rev R. J. Wlle.in. W A. 
Kieli end Mie» Mlldrrd GtoWêell 

8COTT-NE1I.ANH—At Vancouver on
Jan. 3rd. b) Rev Dr Fraacr. W. O. 

and. Aliea buaau Nellane,

' —— HANKKltN—H.AKKTir ^NTRE.YU1

o ” SOLICITORS
HAHN AHLi A «(XiEK^. X ÏÇtüRl^T3 _ _

TPPPEB A liKIFKIN. YAM'OrVKir

“ OBJECTS:

1. To carry on » General Trust and Guarantee Business.
1. To loan money on advantageous terms on first-class security, Including real
estate.
1 To guarantee Loans. ^

K. To administer Trusts of all kinds
C To receive money on deposit. v
7. To transart such financial business a* seem* safe and profitable, much 

which Chartered Banks are precluded from engaging In under thy H» fngu 
Aet. fL

— —, aVTUOKIZkU ( APIT.XJL, fl,two,000.00.
In Ten Thousand Shares of the par value each of 1100, arc offered for subscription
x— —»-————    ----------- - at 111* p*e share..........
Payable IS per share on application, $T> in 30. $6 In 60. ^ In 90 days, and thereafter 

to be subject to a call of not rooe t|ian 15 per share per annum until tuUy
paid.

ton* Mr the -applicant may elect to rerdre awh «flvitlerwi a* m»v »«e dee4«-re4 
by the Corporation In lieu of interest. These shares may be paid in full at any 
time. '

Subscriptions for tt\e Shares wilt be Re
ceived at any B. C. Branch of the 

BanK of Montreal
REASONS WHY' YOU SHOULD INVEKT1N THIS

CORi*ORATlDN. - ^

1. Stock hi Trust and Sécuittiew Companies ha* proved to be one of the most profis-
abk of atoek tovestments. -.. v,.;: «

2. There la a great opening f«»r a Trust Company in British Columbia.
3. The affairs of the Corporation are subject to inspectiony by the Lieutenant- 

i Governor in Council.
I 1. The MebiMty of the sharchuLLr ia ilmltcd Ui tiic amount tif any > unpaid on hts

6, The following figure» are published in the November. l#>4 lasue of the , Busl- 
neee and Finance Journal^" showing the earning powers of. various Trust Com-

T. nut Md rr-
Capital.

T H t)M PSON - M ACLEt »l>- At Vancouver, 
on Jan. 3rd. Nicholas Thompson and 
Miss Mary Macleod.

DIED. .

Central Trust Co.........................SLl«i».W6
Farmers' Ix>an tt Trust Co. . l non.oon 
Unto® True» . MME
Vlilted States Trust Co. 2,006.t«u
6. The Corporation will be a great .wneflt 

male enterprise -«hr**uf4>°ut thw ^roy.

lo.8ll.41» 6ft per cent.
e.lSû.14» » per Com.
b.SS7.538. 82 per cent.

11.162.346 4ô per cent.
to British Columbia by a

iace. ----1------- ------:——-----

Sale Prier» 
Dividends. Stock of D'f

tiW
1.06#

slating icglti

I* rx)NNELLY-, (Icmrsl Manager. Vancouver. 11. (\

Pt^KttiBRS.
Per steamer Princes* Bestride from ; 

Seattle—H A Fuwlvr. V Van Wai t. . F 
Scott, E *G Reeseft.'- A F mu. FadantL 
Mrs MacFarinnd. John O’Gara. Mr* j 
O'Gara. Misa Gleeehf'r. P Le Fort. VV t> 
Oodefray. Thoe II Davies, J A Growne.

, i ZKIjtdW-.At the Koai «Libitee.topltat.
\ on the 6th Inst . Jessie, beloved wife 
4 of W W îarimr, aged ffi -yeare, and

a native of Ht. Andrews. N H. **
The funeral will tak«- place on Monday 

at 2- p. tin. from the Hanna Parlors. Yates
. ^

Friends win please seqept this intima
tion.
BARNES-In this clty. on the 4th In-

siant, James Barnes, a native of 
County Carlow Ireland, wgediS years; -

The funeral will take place on Monday;

J R Potter. L W Wade, J -M Vecriaâj-U 
Mrs J Anderson, Mrs E l»angworth>. M 
Cuppage. J II Folsom, S A Richards, R

H d* Hylton January 8th. at 146 a. m. from the par- 
.. R ‘»r. ut lb. B. C. Funeral FurnlrtBt, Co.
nnu Wertb W f‘- Uovi rnmvnt ■lrb*-t. »na .1 the Roman 

Cathollr C»lh«lr»l »l 3 o'clock.

N Colklna. H J 
Jae McLennan. Ml»» Rtws.
Julius Tholcke. M King. An 
C Mac Beth. Mrs Macftefb. V f 
Wni Bagden. A Juhnii»m, 11 G* '>rir.-, \', »’ 
Flint. Mr» Flint. 3 M Flint. Mrs F Ü 
Mann.

^ i wv « ««ere. i nis means me new
with Cancer In the human body. There ^ t* dettrwrwd within tow-
arc ofrt.ln Conditions that favor Ita , mnnlh„ Th, New York HhlphulKUn*

nrovlded. He also believed 
h the number of subject^ I

development,. And when these condi
tion* céase to exist the Cancer gradu
ally-disappear*. Send 6 rents (stump*)
ïÊÉKÊÈiÉÉËÊi0ÊitÊÊisjÊÿsÿ£gÿ&
you sre troubled jirlctb

CANCER

t»cn month*.
Uodtpany agrt-s to have the" Bolt #lt" 
twelve ntotnhs. and will be able to.acnd 
the etcami-r rhond the Horn within Co 
davs thereafter The 'company haa the 
ptlvtlege of luadtnjt the boat and saw pay

COIIKiJEHl
Per steamer Princess Beatrice front- 

gealtte-ll C Beeton, J Plercjr A • 'o, IS O 
Prior A Co. Miss Kmma Steel, v’ahc Port 
Uemeat t'o. BC Hortne R» Co.AU Bax. 
ter. Watson A Hall. J Maynùrd. 1 II 
-read » ewe. .ten Men rœ, r R - Stewart 
A Co,■Veil A Co. M K Hmltk A >. J A. 
Anderson. A 8 Amur. R P Rltltst A Co, 
Lowenherg A Co. Victoria. Capt dalrom 
Herbert Can Bk or rotnitiârcr. Lady 
smith. Vie Leas Ufa Co, Chsmalnua,

Pro-lids will pieasr ' accept this, tatlma-
tion. , Z
ORVNDY On the 3rd, Inst, at hts

1
 loot hep* residence. No. * .«tanley

avenue. C. A Grundy. B A arvd W 
years, and *'native of Guelph. Onlv, 

The funeral will take place on »unda, 
l at va> p. m. from the above sddreae and 
1 j o'clock -at Chtlat. Church Cathedral. 

Friends .please accept this intimation

tfc makt iràÿnàl iesjitt/f EetCkV 
mÿ.Hùlflêao m Z'mc *
Cur wA U«ktiV| fdi-âout#^ 

Cur pnro oit Xeœrr far MW we, 
guriïihj ef mm¥ Atm dstdhere i#t#v» 

Bant tike aur tperd ferï 1^1#Seuèu«a 
tnj anWirivQu pVjrs prove il /Vr*\v

JNtmSM COLUMBIA 
r/VGMV/Mr CO* hcronU,3C

The tret upon, whlvti the famous ex- I 
plorer Laviugsione carved hi* Initlàls at , 
Victoria Falls is dying, and It la pro- j 
pemod to tîut n flown and send the trunk j 
to. Lqndo.t 4p be preserved With other | 
Uvingsiofic' rchca;^ ■ ____ •

Subscribe for the Times.

^



the i j mou* 
ni-d to tltMK- 
phenoï^enalMida*

torate <>f Un-. Chicago Avenue t’ungrega- 
ttonal church. Chicago. He retained this
pastorale during all hie foreign work.

p, .:pti' iutve-alway* keen tbe-wsî ^nr-nd* The ont-' rxpta'is.n.m >..•
• 1

IFt«l"TTe lia» alWaye been iho b# *i frleBî ’ of flvt* known io f>\vr>r Meatier or the#*
of the plain ' p« «Ijple. j$flt 19 Kings. Or • W*1?* nave kept .
priva;wua the tirai new* <>L th.- birth W,LU gentle Jew us. Association be-
«e-er. but to a company df simple whep ^ *+*+ iHâeweww These rtontc* spirit* have 
beetle. engsgedAn thcfr sightly employ-,. Winkl'd wnf closely with Him that they 
once mort* reihTmtliig uw that the (wet of hav« • ome to wear T‘-bis mw*è Thc.
tluty w>e the place of revelation and In- Christhnes* of our fieuthhorr ts du-- vtily

Galloping ConsumptionSpirit utt>l Monday.
CURED"Believers 

Tuesday, ** 
in the 4»vi

Pit rifled and Quickens»»
The rimheh Wholly Renewed 1 

<* and Ufa of Christ. Wed- } 
jlH* t H*±\ vU ■ Anmatii tu . JfH

Twelve Years Ago.

». «*)

weeking an Iwafltnn oft Ike C.end Rn-lnforcrti." Sunday; ..rnuins on 
i iindilion. of .lllsssinr." doc ten said there was an hope tor me. I 

had *#« Wtk Ck *, and tint, and fre- 
queoftvroughed piece* et" my lung, I ù an 
•aat emkiog away. We* advwcd by Mrs. 
s,**»rt. a »eigl*cr, to try Fay,dime, and 
t wo months leeatmeet put me right on my 
fret again. Have had no return of kmg 
trouble since. r*y. hine *.,red me. To

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

No rhan Is usidewa while he baa a trkud. 
H. 1* Stevenson. /

dsyLwwrtran Off Rum IwarTveroT—T

wrong 1 tone. vou may preach the gospel 
a« it it WtirtETrifftlHfe.-Jost t

»♦» leet tats ••*•*!* «wêfm-lfc*. I V#' 
testimomaland iCjm.de re.”

* '—r A. E. Mvmfoird.

W«.ii Miar hut fJiST W Share-

I t i» çtuiter to go #! x miles to hear A
wnwm then (to spend one-dUsri-r of an
hour In meditating un - It »h< u I cwim 
home - - Philip Henry.

Stiall Feud Ilia FU* *. Handel
.................. ... f'sthedr Vi Pe illvr
..r..,...... ........ Haiti ah 111

» Organ-il.

Ma* Ufiim
To look up
To look » forward rid *m back, aumfluB

■To look Aut and fioi ip. TTtfl
,?ngJU

Org.m Marche KuimilmEdward; ICveret» Hale. t iounotl Soprano Solo by IteAVlIte.
fgvtrrrfw

vloiu,
volves the 8k;

CHRIST CHURCH CATTmPWAI, 
Rervices Holy communion 1» e

calvary rapttst

Rev. Fred, lL TapatoU. .M__JU— skmmorning service and bely communion.
both ik-rvlievening service.

■ntsToW^*”■ ■la the world eltlsv
Bishop of the diocese. The mysic set for • The Institution of the Sabbath, being 

,
m»tn« The ixrtithaiK* of Me* t,-Hl*A8dp-

■ - ■ 1 ■ * • v.
v-mee Will tie hetd Tinrhtg lb.- w. - k. The 
congregation is invited to join In the 
"We**k of—Prayer11 servir*» tn the First 
Preebyterlnn church. Tin- musteni get-

•ry nr ;*1I lime Intimate
the day follows.

Morning
Te fieum
Henetjict US— V II

Voluntary—Andante ..... 

Psalms for 7th Morning

first made In the garden, that One should 
• • " <mqu< • sin 1 ,• t bring tiberi $ to

auilmant
•4. Klvey

Ky rie V
T* Ibum . 
Benedict us

McPherson lw> arid 104
■iemhi vice will be as itdloWs;

J. H. Maunder organ Amlauuno tlatls Morning.
H. -Maunder OpenmgTTvjim curuL hiÎS1 and:.'4 m and » Pwmns AS 8. f tHrwdhinWtM V oluntary Ivor laird a.nd Father ofBauett Mugnihf Mankind taker■ugghistiva of thW 

who iras ih< object of 1m 
thay made for tnemKÊTv.

Nttnc IrlmHtis—Vli_ ;,m a- RirdVoluntary ^Evening Reverie1X anxious care, 
> a hurried

Uptime/ UT. Ill and 131 iL-fluei»..
su.Uc___im# t.l. utR^ .httott .-togiK- 11IC IKlTTTtf ^j - Organ Postludewho bear dailyover this ev. m. .ven tw r*nding of 

the immemorial *ttlliiejS8 of the skies.
ThritUd, amused, enraptured, the shep- 

lu rd* made th< lr way "A» the manger. , 
toUers thus being the first , to render w‘w °r J«»'»s Christ

Now the Day Is 0\-er ....
.Barlng-tlould

CatliedriU Psalter
Magnificat .......................ft A. Clare
Num: Dlmlflls  ....... .........i.... E x. Clare
Hymns ......... ..................... 4M. JStt a lui tm

We i'i 11 Tl

duntary
RT AN’DREW P PltERBYTER4A^. 

RerVlees will be held >1 II m and 
P ni Thè pastor. Rev W. la-alfc Cla

Duel-Mark Hark;

n-w-te-rh Messiah.
■£§mmmi which ait wam Riwaliknwl H-yww -,

Voluntary—Faétaàla
BAPT fRT Mf8Rh>N. 

school and. Ulble ci«iS|B ^
Wbtf "fnlibw-

as followsUvu Alan of fjallWfingel*. •* announcers. Is likeness to their
Ultra, missionaries, of the «««pel Morning 15v erring lovk. Speaker.for all the world whej* it ghouhl AT. JOHN ». Vskisttry ■ Iwierniraw -hr f. Flat llolttm* 1 J Matnre*.mvtl will toward Ood.—------They were

Aortal# of that Innumerable
Psalm . 
A ntiietuNEWS AND NOTES

se*,rrbr*d: nrtr tbr
Address by Dr. Felix Cristhm A. Mwho through twenty een- Thr tetnf Of Ibc Island or Nukuor of Paris. .France, entitled jjfè.- Vocal>n telling the story that

? ***• un-i iin- taachei for * % bnplr preachermakes the wo)

A tablet was recently imwtiwd u HadYOUNG somtT tones cVnmr~to mpmnry m pgvid grain •-
erd. the inlaaitmary to tlu» North Aitx-rl
can Indians..THE 'iRBAT TRANSFORMATION.

Tim discovery .if the snvll on which 
.. . John.Banyan worked 1- reported near hie 
Bap. ; Mrthptace hi HHenstow. England. It 
vorth ,M,ar* «he date 164.’. _________

uni form

Dr. Campbell wflj preach at both tll^agbc. et<?.Vfor Jan. 7th, Wnd- j
ihK Christ Changea the LAfe.r; Mafc ^ government

trod Tin-, railways In ihat country, has 
tjrdercd that every cardinal travelling In

school “bd Millie clast*, at : 
Christian Endeavor M- rle
Music al selection# follow I

.30 p. in. J unior44. 4(1
fty William T.

Jttily shall have a private comportment
Morning.wilH>mf 'additiona4 < barge even if he lias 

hut etW first-rbrs* ticket.
Organ—Postlude !'Wl iu,*!.FWETX"

gov envoient in India to u n Am-oh to rsc ar. James'
Rector, Rev. J. H H Hwéet. Mutins 

Mid eeri on st It; hots cummitixldn .u i 
children's service at J. evensong and ser
mon at 7. The inpelv Is as follows;

r.VTHERAN CtîTRCH.

Morning.
i* il Is . Organ Voluntary . 
■riment Vunite and Psalms

able gfeatly- to. reduî
pn-H.-m imdget of r.'^QOU annually

Effervescent Organ Vohmta
Psalms .....TV 
Magniiicat .......
Nunc IXmlttls
Hymns *...v_.

Oteourse, you know that This 
b just to remind yon if you

I* feeling « np to the

Vrwprr Hymn
Organ Voluntary

Aimu

VICTOR A O XILV Tl»»» HATI KOAY JAM AR ■ mu .

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

WHEN THE WORI.D CHANOEO
V CALKSDAK

The international Sum1n> Uchoof -iesson 
January 7th I*. "The 8hephe*VD Find 

Jsaus.** Duke It., 1-3). The (lolit-.i T« *i 
Is "Fur t?nto You fa Horn I'lfis • Day m 
the City of David n Saviour. Widch la 
Clirfsi the L«ird " Lxik« il 11

highest glory; of Ood. So an angel of the 
herd- those Ji»d been huay.. months for 

! the heavenly' messengers, for the great• 
1 .-st fact of eternity was coming to pass— 

was sent dpwn to announce the go«Ml thl- 
I 'ihg* of gn at jo> which sliould be to all 
J People Wl.ib the angel come the She 

kinah—the mysterious . ffulgem sHhilUK

the- maintenance Of worship. According 
•to the. provisions of the1 new i*w tlie 

; French goverrintem yr||l continue (oLMx 
for life u number of pension's, In tleu\*f 
salary, to members Of the Freo< ii clergy,^ 
la-side* temporary pensions to clergymen 
who mnttnwi In their present ihtii^ew i\ir 
perliHls of from four to eight yeans.

It now appears thdC-Hte recent murder 
~of the fiv e A mertrjttt—mtsiduuui'fcs It 
lden-chou. China, was due l<> the antt- 
Amt riven sentiment which exists strong
ly In Mouthern China. Two of thp mls- 
«OmtrtWI. hfJde Hhd groom, had Ireen on 
the field only three days. -

u • • • ajf '
One of the upper floors of the new ter

minal of thé IV insylvaniu railroad 4n 
New York cljy has been given over by 
thC management Tb tbe Y. M. C. A. for 

It I. , denmi.lntbl, I*H. for InlMHliy "t u" VuUn« A.
u, ,f .. ox ,1^ 0Hln.l.j.i itf »P-«-
intoltlwticr ln.-n.rn., « brolhrrllnes. W« h*W t nlOB station it Wen.-
an», «ho ttrowth of hi-v, ml "“I'un: W"‘ *» ™ »•» V. M ,-. A.
Id wed tkwely in the wake of the spread 
of Christianity. PI

2_ By WUUanr T. EUls:
A Baby reaches tip from ihi tnpd

trough <‘f Jhe b**r«-. Rough etwble^ rry-eit 
Oriental varaynn^ry-aroT rrars—mwrc 
from the high wall of lynperial Home's 
ItMiity,' ttiid Trvmi The andMot hébaft 
Scrolls, the çcnturles-oW oalwodar - of 

„
All that ever had b#ï*n. of war arrtpron-

the lowly app; .1 . . - of thla<Jhtldr.whos»

"Uw gtory of which had been ^4n -,te have had the power to turn .Inlô gold
lh* hid- of holies of th»« tafiernacie and every object that he touched The touch 
of the first temple, to represent the prv of J. sys has pov.cr to call forth all that 

•#enét- at Jrtxovab—In token thet Ood tS|d i# golden in htimnn vhcrnctrr.
■ ;mv again i-- I well among men.

FT - -T-lierv are many i'j g#u— wily lb# |iTSW| Pt+emtehtp wtrh Hie T* si _e\ ,»l\ x one's

Rev Ihf., R. a. Tofref, t 
e ’ evangelist, who has jus; relUn

■aldjby the MR/ >-Vrsof

SR” HrW irt'^Toinu!r”TTü7r only ilu- -iilte , '"lïèif5' fniirWin. That to eartSSi 
beasts would give him the hoppttailiy ol j tollers the good news first l'âme was ap- 
iRrflrn cotich. And ail tlmi wmt‘id ne. propria té, for was not rhe new King to 
iienceforth throughout the ages, must ] ^Mx>‘ f°r regnUa during most of Hie man- 
bw *bue«l from that yr«*« test of aii créât-, hold's Years, ttm gnrb of n peasant toiler" 
•• days,-when tlie plainrrvr' r-ry r»t Mary4* r Ami- to nh*phcrdxF~for H9, Ron of the 
new-born Ron was -heard frbm the Belli- sh« pherd king, w#g TCT jtdr ills
lehem -manger. *. ) proud title, "The flood Shepherd " As

The event hi of,stupendous moment to; u' re< aft the vr. imiuloua emwqornnf 
roan, even apart" frwn It.-» nTigto-rs stgni 

:.-4a»ro«. - i
• xaltnttrm- -of

__ ,_____ „6»W$^Vv i h^nt. Jhc^apatAàôiMfctien 4._____

* * e .JL^u
F A rrfek'iie mUialtpi Worker. IL 44. Hadlf y. 

of Hie famous Water Str.-ei Mis*. . 1 New 
York. wns telling a succession of drsma: j 
tic instar» e* of the making ovef of ^ 
rtrtmkgt-di* Who had » ome to the mission. 
Many, of the*.- had Vainly tried the vari 
'uCa ^"cures for drunkennees Mention 
Ing one. Mr. Hadl.-y said. "Tiu » talk ' 
about the Am*—-.- cHfr-; why some of these ;

*tt: And tr wotiîiiTféVèTl

mortal remedies seenjpetnoreblc- duÿ^ g. 'tinte _ ________rmim.^ , ........... _ ...... . ...,___ _____ . . ......___________ __ _
the bursting forth o^ t spring That her* l" h" rem.mbrml that the common pro Christ ran rermphte]
swollen ti> an inttru-asurablç. rfx'ér 'vhose a,,d- **"' men who- work, have been Hr ho* done It "tn hundreds
Waters have .,-,lnçny.»l tp*. .Ue 
kUlul«' world. Were thei> not 
imasvn the rwegty-*lx wlllkn

—*M—the

sehold gHBhm’flf tha world gcanld bg 
wrronted In enter! upon
•‘udy of the. life, the word* gml Th» 
works -of Jesus, purely on Hbrtorkal. 
political. SfHial a, id ethical «r-vunds

1 There »mmr imy rnthh-t as to 
the Bethlehem, Bn be tm* become the 
nvoat potent Personage In the life if the.
N ■

When Rome Became a Rervan*.
Whole libraries have la>en ip sufficient 

to teU iff" 1;' - ,u story lç , -
ness, and only the outsl'anilfnK fact*, 
with their' plainest meaning, can be set* 
forth here The enttn* machinery <•/ the 
Roman Empire, then at the du**!ii.g up. x 
of Its glory, was set in fnoti.w—*. dœe 
<h>d make men and nations Mis mwit- 

. Aibg- louls--^Lo giicut*" tl»» pretnun pf-:-a

• Tow-nt-d • with honor by Hurr a—known tu 'iiw,"

able to affcci. 
erfidlrole.

Bap. who made lllmm-ff one of their num -
-

riie New* Tiiat Opgned 1 leaven. 1
A utile Hreek word, d««xa, "glory." fig

er.-* thrtdè in IHia sloip and it ■» also 
thr nwt of «nr .present day "doaology,"

-
îhvm- «mi-m^roimvrffr the latter. First It 
I* in -the "glory" of tile Tg»rd that sl.one 
round about the shephertis, then It Is in 

to God In the 
highest,, and again In the ' ‘ glorifying'’ 
of Hod which the shepherds rendered 
>«»M»n their return from the mange • 
Highest dory. laud, honor and praise 
should Iw* evoked from man and angel* 
by the new* that...‘Tnfo us a Child is 
boro, unto us n Hon is given *•

Of course- the shepherds at first "fear- : 
•>d wirh great fear.’’ àt the appearance of 
tiveir «rirsthil gttest. as men are wont

■MH
<Fur' the gtlt wfihout the giver is bare).
Who gives himself with Ilia aims feed*

Himself, his hungering neighbor »nd Me j *^™^®”e^^*55lRS5FBHaM!S*gBl*Fl*FHSPHBPBHHBB
Dowell , Mi Her. will be tha prentier tet-tbeiky- 1 (Udeoo Hbks. Ctai

SYCHME
(PrtMiaTO SI-KECII)

The Greatest et ah 
Tonics

ON THE RAILROAD
How anxiously the engineer and fireman watch 

the signal*» -how quickly they apply the bfiücf- 
v. hen the red light flashes its message of durer
along the tracks, . • ”
They receive other signals of danger eaeailr- • 
important. 1 ~ ’

W)WgH!tlte:AasàBi««c*eS lamp of r® .

If these signals of danger are neglected there will 
s«rrly follow Caeunionla. Bronchais. La 
Grippe, Pleurisy, Fevers or Coasunsptlon.

Those who heed thçse^ignils should insUetly 
seefe a sure cure hi PSYCHENK and evee if 
disease has taken its hold this wonderful medicine 
'* to check- furtherravages and to restore the
patient to. sound, health, - - -

All Drvrf|l#U.
Free Trial.

Os» flsllar.

T»m* Ilf* that find* t'hrist first of all has

1
Thé capacity»-1.» pray t» not alwavs In 

utir power, but tn Uir eye of Liud ih* de- 
rlrr to pruy la pr*> er. - Lewsing-

John. "the son of tbuilder." kept con. 
pany wall J. stu* for three years is The t 
flesh, and- walked with Him in th splHlJ 
for many jjears afterward. Ttint »<>m- 
panlonshJp madn lilm over Info the genii*
•«Bfe-Sf teat >:»'*• klisu^BOym. to .. .... to w*» wf
hi* old age are brimming aver with the ha#.,, ahakcanearc 
truth that "Ood is love Simon Peter . , ,
the. emotional. Impulsive, erratic fisher
man, went into ihe school of Christ ;uvd 
came ofift rti.-k in « har*. ter ■ strong In 
himself *ftd * Strcngthener of his breth
ren AVhat the Master did for those earli
est disciples he has been doing through 
all the year* sinbe « ontart with Him 
tfmnefortns character..

»r. T. A. Slocum Limited, 179 Klag Street West, Toronto,

All tent» ofe freo, The' musWitl srrttng»- 
mama are as Ml<»ws:

MuinliH
Organ Andante 10 " . .,77.7*. ■ ■
Com nu mi on Her v lie ......... Himp r in >«

and 7*
N -n I - - St Jot. -
ff^eau " Postl <d* in O . x ___ Rm« k

W a. m. Hun da y "Peace." Rom. 1; 7 p. m. aubje- « -
srhool. Î.38 p m Everybody confially Judsment." Bed. xtf 13 and 14. >ved- 
welcmetl lo all the *» rvices ne*da>. * p m.. Bl^le study. "Pauls

Joudey " 1 A^ts av Fntdsy » p. m.
' K A h-MFTTTO DI HT slnglhg practice. Preaching by 

Keffrr. All sr»- welcome
L. J.

Maid and her betrothed LhcJ f*** When the/ ahoald oluly rejoice,- BHntt ;
« ■ •» has k. myriads fn»m perceiving,

carpenter and thc- vdtag»- Virgin to whom . vnJoÿinR ami benefiting, toy rhpv -
' ' h the srtget brou|cfil ills reassuring

shafts ol slain I- r an«4 shame, wer of »ieiie*lw and gen In* of all the hupplm ig : 
tha rtfthd Rhé of David; Israel’s ^ttep- : of (Tlirist mas tide--was "He not afraid, for 
MirR,. Itlng, Wky s— W. Important that b«.lu>i*l 1 brio# you gee*-rtdhtgw .of prreat 
they should come to B.‘thl«-lien, un-An '«>, Which shall he t0 all the people; for
l* the proving of Judea, when th Ir 
home was up in N«s«reth of Gniilec* 
Because, ceuturies béfore, Uik luaUigd 
•swr had prcBlct,.1^ ("haï jn BefliU ncm- 
■lexMlcuntlv meaning -the hmr 
MMad' (he Messiah should tie 
^u* nil tmsnsp«T«I by tl,.- mftllohs 
affected, ^ divin- ptirpom un.lt riay th- 
great Rr>i*m>v. enrolment.

Amid Mic h'htxi and tumult . that at

th.l». is ltorn to you this day in the city 
of David a Havtour. who is Christ the
Trfrfl • •—,——m - —-

A. man QnU* > for+Xttrr ahd TC tea.la 
him, Who au# ifjprrttmv a snadr. tndu* 
t rPHW and 'h*Hhd cftLunu tû play he T3.H 
A man fln«ht n. new friend, in ybofn I» 

'

.(Hett4 Is tip* beet .fortune And the 
Friend of friend* i* a treasure abo\e

rvivos u»,|| i,,. ....j|. ^-«it t.,
tor. Rev M J. Thompson At 11 *; m. 
ttv N**w Tear * OOvvnaat »« r\ Ice. recep
tion Of new nieoibei* and Hoc rament of 
the Lord'* Suppt-r At 7 p in IU» pastor 
wfll pi'va» h on ' Joshua'* Reaolv. . ' Svm- :
«lav »< hoAl and. Bible cine* af ;.*) Musi
cal service, in charg* of Wm. Hieks. as ; 
follows; . - j.

Jtornlc*. - Evening pruyer. with an address, will
AnthMu-kO, f„r a Closer VV-Ik With br held jn thç ÇrggfigWée séhoof hotrse

.X-'-.--.-- K»**.».r ? '>‘rldcR: J R. Bailey, licensed mis-

” CHRI8TADF.LPH1AN8
Mevifig in A <). V. W. Imll at 7 p. m. 

Mr Waikli1iâô'iirrwm take for hi* Bible 
». object. Kesurrcctiofi mot I*eaUi) the 
«late of Ufe." All wek-ome. ^

«’RAIOFLOWER MISSION.

,k » « ...................................... .»•. * h®-, i ne tong-tiefsr-‘S^?tle hill to? T**** ^ kope "T tsrxTtr tnr Tmmâhu..T-who
the little hill Bjwn, s.„ft-U heel was given *h. uId* reconcile man and his Mfi*< r 
to the two weary, unattended ira .oilers

That was the news fbr wj^ch a eln- 
of ^k. weary ààd dis»otiragstf race had ,,

-m w ilted f.,r » enitlMea. That was the re- ,I*"1 ,u:“ .-n>. bu, m, v.t.tWy
«iiniil..» ..r iv- v.#. -___ , Î lifts a life Into Isroatt'r tmtUaik. larger

svinpatluc*. nolder amNtbws. Whb are 
the perkon* upon whose mlutls the whole 
w«>rl.l rest* mpVt a# a problem and a 
«•on».em.2 AYhu. talk -*u»4-study .ml pray 

Müur m°et 'lbo,,, ’*)*• uff«irs of thè -universe?
. ..... auiall wonrt.r ihat - «JTÎ-.1 Wto wm»*!" mo.1 ».. nlv tl.. pr .nr.^ gf

rrom ,h*' ”,lr,h «-oumry. «hre .«impA-n y wllh the aejiel » Mult Hu», „f tn. h«ev- . T>IM .'"’“le Th" *«-"'1- »f «brlet . .
l,Y (hyir m0Al'-8ly,.xU wa* - *sity host- prahtfng < tod and Th.**_. «ititira. til:, a» .Uia.nlt1n0,èùneerw- - them-.- H*e#4a- .......................

no* In Joa-ph's heurt\to juin ttuclaguir,. . Glorv -m» f*e* m rhe htgfmsr 'h-y tmeern Him— A vital-part Hynroa .r»,T,„wrr„,
oua clalma.it» for lod^V>«, aiv« pjriiapa And on earth peace among men m whom. !h'"‘r m,wH®n on -«rth they ««mceive Voluntary Kh vatloit 

shrinking flfrl 4-- ' . , ( to ** the bnnmw* 4w of the dee when
he is well pk-a*«Ki all men shall know Him. from the least

Heave» would pot have been heaven -' l,eto ,h<1 RrealeSl. Old Atlas ha* hi*

CHlRtSI OF «Mit I AMID
Secvhiita-i’ondiK ted .«nd aemtom* p: .u<h

'Rev. T. W < iiaiist.in. Morning subject.
\ Prophci Hu.» Moi» . . tuoiu.. Ii»,w , 

_ Beautiful l:po*t the Are the '
Feet of Him That Bring, ih f .fMki -Ttd-

Rmtduv sr-mrot, ^ p. Tto ffnétw* ;
mbi. i u.Tiituu-Ji:-; -intoi».......... ..

y
Organ, A«l <10 Haydn
Veotte »nd l*saims—As del ., -

...... «-'ath. arat d*s&1t<*r

> i.'K-m Th# Night Is Far Sp. ,t! ...
- ... M B. Foster 

W lien Night in-
............  Shelley

■belter In n remote corner 
ThertC in so l«W4y that

the hufi.l.:- . scarcely |,a\V Rired 
worse, occurred the wondrous eveiV’tfia* 
even In the commonest, from the birth 
of CgiA to th« birth of the" last of 
■obs of woman is always ringed

. njy»ter>' aiTd"
I» ItnrilML -wnur■»■!,#« ,Hn rH,rtray the 
marvel of ; l.f—maid be com»- ned-her 
heaven touching earth, eternity’s higimst* 
bending to earth's lowliest. Ood reveal
ing Himself to man in the p»-rson of this
tiny bau-, ........ ■„ m, R m# «ni knijrTmff

°f lOfds' dung..story, aer««m. pen- whule .^ar) 
cl I and brush, all i*ave reserved their ,uHes have 
loftiest powers for the effort to pictur 
tjfft JMéOcribnblc mangw

Great Nnvr mr FI a in" Pe ople " “
he aofr-eywi • #\*■ n T#>#■ u« <1 ,1— ,,.. - **.. * *. *“ WMM -

dur. bul th, «arid unh-uMrig. it 
usually if. or it, meet Bwmaa.au- -y-Tit*
Traveller» -at In the Inn *atd and talk..! 
ul lh<lr Journcyln*s. th,lr high- vul-aa 
penetrating to tha mal.l t, of N.iarath 
In her travail; réunit, » relatif,-, 'chatter 
ed of trliialiljea the,night through elf
Om-BBOOWII nolae, pt « ........... ,.lir
place dleturb-.l the durkn.-gg. Hut non.- 
hnew or cared what waa hawa-el,,, 
the secluded corner of the «table 

Heaven ear. d. Uuwuyct. n. mgr 
nstlmate of events différa from t|ie aIJIT)4R}> ¥l|t af,.mr..r - r---- — *

On the Shelf
pVaVSHt-s^i:
Cun. the Lung Tome, tot Couot», A.W, 
aod «11 irriubon, of the throablungB u4

Generation after Generation
tec proBotmced SJùloh to be the 
JM- d«*rd aad beg family cam lot
Ca*tj..ndÇmy». Nothmg fca. etrm fcceg
hmrftouUa.plxa.a'h.team. Tty 
MitkA and be cured, or say you were not 
Md mt yoer metwv back. Im‘l dtia fair ? 
Mr». E. ]*mes, of Hibbmg, Minn., «ay»: 

^TW a no arm BU_SMUi (at Caleb.

'I'crw « oinmenis upon 
i>ri yfcr,ApegÜng topic of the 
pie’s Roclctle* - Christian 
ttst Young People's Union.

dt v< t a! year# ago1 Fr»n*
man Thgytrffiîîl j- . .«j-r. * ”toTT °f i'hc fif 10s tifruiencm an .could not keep »||, ̂  »"•#<>«■ I he, mast, which he call.,
and Master n,«d,. m, ao“JrJ^,r...lJ?,' ^ T““'r ‘l’>- ^-«ttCito-MtOe

..oruai, trruialr hloudTtlli HtJ. Ji...... erl-afï rnnaSmufia-"; ft. a ! >1 J, ('
- ” b“lly Th* wh"1" rrew ' feared "the E« In*, qf lailtunhslu making him . hair' 

Tig. . . he wen a motlater of malUnlUf. mat. of Urn relief nmong the ,«f.
A, Calculi,, on one voyage "The Tiger" ferers frou) Hut rcotnf 
had Shore leave. Beni on mischief, he
Toh"tïïd. “vJ humid. g.,^d ututalon Although , l.oroh awl -Jw have now 
. * , Th''r" *”a **>«• something loon formally separated It, «Va.,.» il
Happens» W hatever Hie event may be , «limai, d lliai the Kre„..|, g^- 

j et* ! I, .1 — "get i In g religion." "eonv.u-slo.i," 
j tar what'btot—U markcJ a complete an I 
j niarvclloljs change In that man He lost 
i none «f jti» former giapt’s stren*t,h. but 
j n° longer, uneti it like*a tyrant, fn- 

stead of a drunkard, he' beegme llif sol»- 
ert-at -man «in shipboard. Ills foul sp-cci» j 
vanished absolutely, add he wh* thmyc 
forth « man of dean Ups. Instead, of 

, Iteing a brawler, he soon was famous gs 
I the meekest ami moat «locile man -Ip th" ! 

crew, suff. ring lmllgnity rather than 1]
JmiÿgtJJl Ji JiMÊimL ..Jn a word, .i^ tjiat . 
hud made a reputation upon many seas 
a* ,T,lv TUlgf"' became known a# 'The 

,What h#<i wrought tl#» mlFK-ji#., 
foi mlra-.la ft was" Rimyh .R*»us Christ.
;w*1 I'Hppeneti In that ->ne huitau. e nas 
happened, and I* still" happening, la ten 
tlioiiaatKl other kwtâliWis The mosr #fg. •

, nifi aut faut in fb.i*immty Is that Jésus}

PnMioher* Morning Rev a J Htanley 
Aid, evning. J4ev- IVtvavwl Jeotis. >T4»o 
music follow*:

Matins.
Organ—M «Hiers to .......... «Mark
Verilk. ....................... -..............................  Elv. y
Fsttlfn* 'for the 7Hi Mbrnlng

JubfïâiF , v. . sir-. .......

Kyrie .............. ...........
Oh-rla Tibi ..'......................

wiiich. jfyntn# ...................................

Evensong.
Organ-Dilipas«m I»relu«l«- ...........  Duncan
Pwtlnis fur thh :ih gvpim>< 7::::;;?7.------

■ i
H.guIBcsl ........ .......,-w. Msrfgrren
Nun# IMmtttls ......Mona

tiopntno "Mise' Bisiiop,

k Voluntary AlUgAuti a ................ n«i,u. 1
----:------ h^Hting.

Vtdtmlary—Axhtgm ♦ Mintubilc .. Beethoven

Ilayes ’ At1tllrfn M’huy rftrrit Mount t*ir. Rlhiper
m Hrmmt ......... 3N .md .171

Holo- -NVItli X'crdur-- (Mpd ...............  Haydn
Mrs Brigga.

Voluntary'March of D-aoliie* .. t osta

.. Burnett 
... Burnett 
177 and 30J

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,

SHILOH
wawiV»» vHfi»»»* wjnntnMTl^

Wanted
to Loan
$15,000.00

On_ business property, also sums 
ranging from $500 00 and upwards.

Ewiiterton & Oddy,

Real Estate, Financial and Insur- 
»0cc Agents. 102 Govt Street

There is nothing so goo! 

for you these days, to keep 
Stomach right and IJver 

actri-e, as

Hrmn .............................  .................................Ji.
AnHiem \Vht-u the Worn Spirit ivvks

It*po»w- ........................... VV. R. Bradbury
r - i ■ i

11 -
Anthem—Thlnv. <j l*ord ...'____ , ' u. JK.enl 7

I-.U'l M iFiatHYTHIilAN.

pB»to>:x Scr. Ices, 
p. m. by the pasvbf^

Dollar Package
music by Association q'uartfitu-. All raett 
Invited. Milling at 4 o’clock IV|afl Medicine Free

You can now obtain a large dollar #lsc

nulWlrriTSSiv . R‘,V J» •*>•*«**
Té Dt um -lsi Setting.-Uatbe»ha| i,..r | “ nn
Benedict us .................................... * lamsdon '
Hymns .............. .............;.................... .steaw I VK'TOHIA WEST IIETHODIST.

..................................................... Rullix-nn
('oymtunion Hymn ......... i R J. McIntyre. cWift Imw chm-g#- pf the
Orgafi^ Voluntary ............................... ^servhe nmi prea. h. -subject. "How - did

1 "Art Thou?" Ill th»- evening at » tfeke-k 
Mr. Spraagv will he the preacher. GwhI 

"i music will he rendered by dpe choir. Sun
day school and Bible vltlss hi ftv- after 
noon ut 2.30. Everytusly welcome at all 
them* services.

Evening.

Cathédral üsalter
A Hamby

11 d'etopk. Pn-paratory-^servives to the 
"communion ""at" le.Ù#.., fingiiah services in 
the i veiling at J^dVloch. There will be 
no Runidny *vM<il to-morrow.

^ y 'CHRIiPriAN SVlENf'E

. lfi the morning at tl o’clock the p.-istor. , -*• ai* servi. are held every Run dux
R. J. McIntyre, will have vh-ri ■« 1.1 it,»- af th,‘ Christian S« i. . vea«1lri* room at

*7 Pandora s'reel at ij a. m. tiuhjvct to- 
ittorrd'w. "Truth.”

fonununion st-rvices In the^morning ai i • You caP nnw ,,1 M- niu* j free package of Man Medicine—ftpe on

••»--- R. Vohn 
'i. H end ^

8T. IjLkNABAS'
There will be a celebration of the'

PUt liarlst at * a. tn.. ndmn* u MQj 
cirprat necharhst and serpuin at ’ l, choral
evuiwong. «u. 7. Tbc ratio». r«t. tt il.

UNI VERRAI. BROTHERHOOD 
Universal BriltTichhoOd and Theosophi- 

cal Soviet y. feniic No. 87. holds a public 
UHiéthtg at

: ÜSîih Medicine cures ins»»-weakness. • 
Man Medicine gixes you, once more the 

gusto, the j«>yrul satisfaction, the p«4.1se 
aud Uirob of physical pleasure, ihe keen- 
sense of man-sensation, the luxury of" 
life, body-power and iKKly-cOnafort—free.

. Man Medicine doss U.
Man Medlilhe #'ur#-w maft-weakn«*es. 

nervptie «ichillty, earlÿ decay, dlscpur- . 
he» #1 manhoftd, functional failure, vital 
wcaknt-ss. brain fag. haukachc. pros
tatitis. kidney trouble and nervousness.

You etHt ewe yourself at home by Man 
Me«ti«'lne. and th#» full stse dollar pack
age SHI he ilélrvereù to you .free, plain 
wrapper, sealed, with full directions bow 
to usé it. The full sixe dollar package 
free, no payments of arty kind, bo re-

METROPOLITAN .MWHODiST.
•Tin? pastor. Rev C K B Adams, will 

conduct divine worship at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. tn. MoTnlhg subject, • Revival" 
evening. .‘The 42ml Haaloi."' a song *er- 
vi,,e. «'har-tiaeii. aaioe, mala fiRaetette 

•il.il soprarm Oblige lo, eu xx III Ih* ren-
ih# titter u/uhr «fir '-ion »f 8«r.i rs, iqjtd s d.ti

Hn-ad stre« t every Sunday l'vl|»i*. no promise», -no pup«<rs n> sign.
•"mrt7 * oVhr*.'*m >NK.rt tnnnsw; t U>S ^VStrioTmiiw I. thnMwi-iSr

t*11 upon living question# of the nut Mending f#q- It out - **f 4^*e cufiOSitv, 
day. "‘Qus.itTotw art inYhled from the r but that you want t» be w H and become 
audience y out strong natural s»lf otivv more. Man

Aiedivine am do what you haul it t# do. 
rival» you a real roam uign-lik* tii*n- 
powerfui. ■

_ - -• ... • Your mtrrr-an.î uMr.hs wW bring ’U-; ail -
Cburch-uf Clulat il hivtst iimH. oleclpt#--» r yo«« tuwe*-HV do in i*t e*-ml and get it. W»,

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

I the, man a#«x.



"RTrïï « wirr mzn i l̂'nfy-niTTr>TT

Painless Dentistry
i>*»i:»iry la ill il» braurûes »• ou» se 

tâa be done in the world, and absolute,/ 
free from tb* SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extra... 
log. Ailing. finies ol crown* and uridf*» 
»ltl#out paip'or dlfKum'vtt.

Kualnr work done at thé West Derta: 
Parlors and compare with any to4 brx* 
ever arm and tb*e Judge for yooraelf.

agent for il— ------ n m which
----- receive aulhvilt/ fur
.e fairy for lilm.
UL’TiKS: a settler who bas 

~r Wl.rI ,or » bomeetead la ■rf.irm tbe vondMiune connect 
oader one of the following

least an ewe the- residence up..*
’■.'•IK* of the land Ia each gear 

- -T, V terne “f three years
lit) If the father tor mutton, if tbe father 

la deceased! of any per* -u wbe ,» eligible to 
make a Lo®-*»iead earn uaaer the prori 
slows o< this Act. reside# ttrur e far* fa the 
Tirluiiy of the land entered for be «uvb 
po/eo» a* a «oauetiead. the rrtfmremen.e »i 
thla Act as to reatdenee prior to obtaining 
peteat me/ lie mlisted nj seek person re 
eid*6g with tV timer or Rather. *

PT) if the éeilier on* 61# permanent reel 
dene* «pea firming tard ewetfd-h* him in 
th* vlelsuy of hia humrou-ad. the require- 
ui«ate of this Act as to re*, dee re may be

fl IVr2P?» l*LM'<L i*4d.AJ J®ÉWF sBsoti he Bank, Store. Botel si
made ml the e:.d of three ye|/e. Ihforw ibe \
!.# *i Ageai, Bob-Agent or the Moinrstead Wall Cai*a. Counter#.

Painless. Artistic and Reliablesome one Vo' 10..
Are it* Watlhwoids of uur Oflteo. 

Conanltatio* and your tooth cieeood tree 
Pnibwet. $T.aO: silver dlllnge. $1.00 l-'d
fillings. $8.00 up; gold erowne. 6A00 1»
fact, all ofteratinne an regaoaable as tei 
watchwords can make them. »

Remember Ike address:
The We»t Ueutal Parlor*

TH* 1UPRUUL BASE CHAHS»**, 
Career Tetee end Oovimmem Streets 

(Rotranee an Tales St.) j
Offl.'o boura, 8 a.», to 8 p. m.; eveniage. 

from I to 8.30.

ivqulrtd ie
ed fheiewlt

tP At

SHOW CASES

THREE of a kind■A«A tir*t*welttoh tssamIvt six mantas’settler must
writing to tb* Coeiml/sloeer of Uuumiiun 
LumU *1 tiu»wa. ct hia luuatu.» u4»e>
»Txora-5 or rax aim ax northwest

MINING III
Coal—Coil -'and# mj he pure boned at fie 

per acre for soft coal and Sjn for aatbra- 
vit» Not aiore than SB acres >m be »ç.

rrm.’.ore a Specially.ma'ki’ t, a remarkably -> *Ute*s*fut and 
♦.■x^cjiyi ve t^mr ttrrier—th-* tna r.Xger lal. 
dtrr.ffton of ïr. 1? Johnston. M h^r- DICKftOK S HOWES,

181-1851 Johnson St_Zh<»os 1105.

3-?*Kgrra',*!-3Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING C CO. i
MEELEANT TAILORS.

Boom I. Moody Biota, tp-dtaww.
~~ WH TATES WTMII.‘

Itidua.
ratty »t the'rste XLfZ'L*»' *«■ »<unU* anal, be collected on ike

''gT.nrta.-A free minera certilcate te 
granted MW» psymen: in advaacs of $7.60
p~r «nuem lyi an ieulv«l«*a). end from fc,j I 
lu $ luu per annum for a -umpaay according

■Vft»)SPll|l. .< -Ol».,-;.-..,.. ... ------ .. .....oum!
A tree miner, baring d.s<overed m.neral I

NORTH COAST LIMITED

with other requirements, purchase

Up-to-Date Pullman and Tourist SleepersfPaul Gllna ur visita Victoria. d'. 
[ari l) In his new and romantic \ 
'apt/to Debohuaire." on ^11 TrainsGanadiao Pacific;

■■■Uût - clurln* AitrlL Atlantic Steamship AgencyDaily Iranscootincntal Train
Proto thé Pâti®? to the AUAntiç. FORlyarlng Vtmcouver at '3.30 p.m.'daily.

ALLAN LINE. 9
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT. \

AMERICAN LINK. "
ANCHOR LINE.

• CANÀbtXN PA^ffiC.

B. 0. Coast Service
r • Skag'v.ay and Intermediate Ports— 
8.S A Ai VI*. Jnn. 6th and JtHjh, [

TECH. W4
nod 16th df each month. CLNARD LINE.

FRUIT INSPECTION
niiu set 11 wvii iituiiMi.

- AN D X) THERE.
h each montièth ait<

SkvUaau VI «>f tï,,. RegfulHitonu t.f Ui-
Hm«-nr‘at Rcnitl rhf rrerTflliut,- n raid
tog tlw- Innpv. u**« ot. fruit now upplie* 10

Victoris-Vrnccuver Boute
B.8. PR1NCE93 VICTORIA a al la [ropi

Vlotbrta deily. at i.flO a. 111.
i-Thi frhjttwtnf «# > wpy o| Vtctorta-Sesttle Route

•S 8. PRHy*CE»8^ pKATRICK nails 'dally.
referred to:

We Print Them InepeeUon of Imy^rlcd Fruit,
6 All IfldMilcra. . ngi nta tar lmpurLtri «•xiAtp. Saturdays, at 8 00 p. m. Sail#

unelgi *■» vi fru:t nui#» X*
to a niv'i.ber of the Hoard, tbi- ln*iH-vior !.

on Haturdaya at 11.00 p. m.

Victoria-New WestminsterOn Sh- r
t package* un;n»tUd inuj, ih;* 
sh.ill !>„ mepe I ûtid 1# found

viv.m « •■riltkute aîtaâl i>r unsued 
... ... . in ctmWrtnliy with the ku.m 
awl lt<*|,uâ.àtiona of the ijourd. Provide,).
hpwever, thht itJ* N tot _or iruii p.t,n.un’
InipQTteu Into thin Pfovluc^ aritol be* fc-" ■ :

.
iAg« * 'k*ye iM-rn 4unt*»-n. VrTtm inspection, 
oud nu h elvan vertlu ate tht rcof shall

While Navigation la Closed the Dallybe- fr.

X'ictoria Printing Traîne of

Cor. YltCl li\ Uovc.ntrci I Str« 1
THE MILWAUKEEti^T» been..obtain**1.

tcuU- ,4 itt. j
rr.T tftarrf pt*i fir fungotia T• Notice la t vreuy given that nppiicntl »n 

Will be »#4y t<» i,be* L*g.*.alive Aaaeaih j “The Picnetr Limited" St. 
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Line" 
Omaha to Chicago. "South- 
West Limited " Kansas City tovrtttrm^iwn

tlm« us- any member «»«" -the ' Board, tie- I 
Hepa-etvr <*f. Pruit Peat*, or .my agent 
aj.p.iliitfd by tlte Hoard, may dlr-vt. by

■
without the Province; rrovld«-d. howe\er,

. .

fin *p ! >frr ^tfport
con;a.H)inx.iu.•«•«Uil.miwti, Uv. iauvkvd ; 
wRlr * EBmivfmrv tmrrlr orbrsml tine I

Chicago.

No train» In IS* Hr- 
rie» oa ■«; rnilroed in
a. world t#nt e<new m
.«eiiweat tant ft l*e

Pa«rl.

MILWAV-caieai
KEE * ST PAUL: y .« K'""i jjtttitote*

has been ewe

couver and Return-$3.00»jtHln*l th.- iVuit-n and Ttëgülntionï or ^ut# 
Board of-Hortl.-ulture to deface cr re in* and dis log cemv. Ill . be pr

oil their tralee dod givemove eiu h mark or brand.
THOMAS rVNXTNrmAXÎ. fheir patron* sn etcel- Tlekets on nale Dec. 3rd. 24th. 10th andProvincial’ ctor of Fruit ,,‘estx.iVe. Stml. IWfc; lence ef eerviee eel ob-

Flnal return Umlt, Wednesday,taieahle elsewhere.
January 3rd. ttM.Bertha on their sleep-Notice le nmny given mat an application 

will be me dr. to rae Legra'aflr# Aiwetub!/ 
st the Prortne» of British t'eritintirtir. wT trs 
jaei a«^*lta). for an Art to lo«-------------

higher QEO. L. COURTNEY.ere am
ged wider then Ht at mi District Passenger Agentl,v,lto8L * Jir - ‘ if in ni - other a »«*• f tom - IXCELLlNTtor cereaoxv.seau«x eu o*1 m-orporsie a :

G»aiptia> Ywitb power tb Btqaire, pïïrchaevè T-T-— - * ’ - - -* tlaw> Silt.-llSInon n, 41! 1 fly be in ter pt-raon.-
conaiTurt fsnti t~4»efet* tl*» end#.teal

Train Servicenjuoi 1 1 --- - — - .   ........... vs
the vaoroovrr aad Veaet Kue.>ur.y Hallway 
L^mpanyv the AH» ml and Cow khan Jtau- 
wdjF Uuiiroapy;- the Kumlooy» and Atüu 

! lui!wax Cotn^agy: and the Midway wad 
Vt-vuon Hallway t ompani . and to acquire 
all tb*- right*. pow>r* uad privileges or th«- 
»al<t Cotup*y.,,e;. *nd with jivwer to eser- 

■ uTêé ill TB** pnewi wtniineif-hi ttie Af.e 
U.f incorporation of the * *'
and with power to inqu 
iti-iii-t and operate tb - 1 

I other rail way vompenr 
with power 10 eubevi'.he 

' the eiot k. btm-ts. dobm 
, cniltie* vf aey railway 
i exebattye the etoek or 
I ton ton* or oiber area#
' puny to t» Incorpnraîr 
etoce, delietitur*.-#. boodse

trebm.
on «11 f-eigbt over any of «hpi,
IV.i-fa. raUr...ty*. tiauiwa/e, ft-rrlse, wharves 
and teaaela biiilt by the Comnapr: nai with 
potter eeâkt- trslB- »lki other arrangé
es; -»t* wllb railway,, *tP*>n^oar ,Tr ciher. 
«wmpeslea, .1C«! for all other sre.-,-*».nry or 
Incidental right», power* and pfîvirégii Jg

Block system.
Connect ton*

with all transeonttoeets!
Ikies to Union Depot». CIICI80, LONDON,

H. 8, FCWE, General Agent, HAMILTON, TORONTO,tVll ual.,lt. anciscoDated at Vh'torle, B. C. Ike 23rd day of

1*F,TKH8 A WILSON.
Atolv.twrs for ij,e Applicants, ..

Portland Oregon. lj* Third 
Street, cornet Alder MONTREAL,

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.80 P M.10STI1, V’alenele, Jan. IS. 3.Tak * ooliee that i lait rnl i.i app. v at «lie 
n«--.t ni***-iine; or ih.- Moafd of Liecu«*> l'ou, 
faT*î!u#rr, t«*r tire kaitwr of Kwqo:ma »- 
l-, me lrn. sl. t t<» Ftanca uudiyy »)„• 
si.iu vf tUf- UcmijM? to *ejl ap.rUuutt* ...juuif
hy retail at iht- ytrp Hot*l, Kaqii.tuaU, 1;.'

And the pfSaclpal Builaees Center* of Ucootma. Jon. JS. Fob. AOntario, Quebec, and the Queen. Jen. 6. 3.Maritime Provinces. Steamer .roves ever/ firth «ay thereafter.■n-jiitEl of the Loot raaa^Traveling Publictv :mrrnr rn:T*m UruuTpitY up; and to bvr 
thr t-ouipanye aesetn by

___ . vurlly; ned with-power te
ptouiH-.- any railway .oinpany or compatilea. 
or to inn.Xamate wllh *ny company or 
i-ompanlee; and with all the other and 
oeee**ery powers conducive to the carrying 
«ut «f- 4h*' t-'ompa a y mulf risking.

Dated at Victoria. H. C;, this 2'_’nd day 
ef Hoy cm Her. T1I6A

BOBRHTSON A ROBERTSON.

ini-ni-y do

ForSouth Eastern AlaskaOEM, W. VAUS,
Is qakk to reeognta* end petPon- 
Ise the line o6*rtng the beet
ulti for their money. Tbs 
“BIieT OF EVRRYTH1NO’* le 
to he fn-nd m

1 acting at Skagway with the W. P. A i.
Ballway.

LEAYR 6KA1TI.R. P P M.
JL Cottage City, Jee. 10. St

couueti. at ana t'rauciaco wit» 
steamers for port# in California,•TOME •TBEBT. VICTOBIA B.< 

bos d 64.73 to $3.00 per
BoTTyltcri tor tBe ApjTtTciflr» Company's

Beet brand» of Liquor* mid Ctogre.
JAMES DUPMN,

Proprietor.Good Dry Wood

•VltlMUIA DAILY ïiMKM 6A1LHUAY JANCARY « lvot)

JUST ARRIVED

Huntley § Palmer Biscuits
Acortii?. Onbofiu'.» Nursery. Colonel PlumtU -i 

Society. Wafers. Kiuplrc A^v.-tiv.-, Vein Rurre,
nnUereya, r.nakfast,

Attfre XT ,y ! Tc(l TUs-iIïT's. 
pounds for 25

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

r The v|att to Victoria tofwight vf Mme, IMrto A- 
. Helena ModJeska. rnwrly* at» - - c Vtvt.. : 
fraught ivtth petiitfiir liitérëDÏ ati-f >: < -t .'it' 
playgoers wLu. seek ihleHetiXyai "êttj'dÿv-:"yvlien^Sl

demy of Sclcnch*^- hag ih» 
•~s:i ' e-for.Ÿw o mathK'e* next" 

WFTT’-«d»v àh-1 Tîidréday-^" 
todTee on 'Reatrty

menu u^id. give vheii mccU of apyiau*-r .'.CuliiunFiuut*i dHctitoah--.-* 
to those player* whbwe -«ttaiysAe »AJ . .». ^

»rtrayai • of thé ' en.otÿ*»»* t4wr~.--T" ' -1 •; • "v-d -ue'y

stir no M-t: h. ’
prnvv^ by , frt .Sir Tir -l-u !,lphv The 

’ " ‘ * 1 r.$*Cte$t,T.itsR. jgnld- îti* bgiàrzhL It
[-ta. .be . Lhe. u-pimuu. ' iS. all-Who

withal wre *0 ftntoi titot- .bhe piano
player ie secwêd *»f having tv stand

j playing their" accbm$mnlmenie. Their j 
Rketch In nut without agreeable variety | 

!—vocal and luatrumei.tal itumto're be-.| 
! lug *nivH'thly worked in. Not the toast ( 

diverting feature »>f the cant to Mr*. 1 
1 Tom Xhuuü)^ Lclef:reffm»e_aT 
! led « areer and travel*. A« cording lo } 
j her own utohy the little lady hn* lieen ' 
before the public 44 years, and to now 
61. -

. In hddft Ion to the feature act for tin- 
new week, ih# Orapd preaent* a late 

.lOrphrum. h'a.i Fraiv iKco. hit. In Lynn 
! \yelcher. Ih a remarkable inontHtotlc 
Him; Fyne an<i pandy, comedy ucro- 

: t»nt*; Jnhhatofn* antt t'nok. ln a-merry 
kketc 1>, "A Shtt vt- For a Wife*6; Mtoa
Willi- npei-e. the nlrigcri In the pâture 

1 ■ 1 ' N .- 1
«M'nrteld": and the animated pan- 
or; tv.tt/' M« deru Bt toamlage" ÿid "The 
I leu-Decked HuabAnd." Altogether It 
to a etrOng show. T^rCrc will he no 
mstlnee Monday, but the u*iml afler- 
tiouti itt(L evening ah.uws all- ihe re*t 
of the Week. ;

• • •
.. .. Rowan Raj • 1 teifa Gam*
"

1 at the VtVtnrta on Monday evening 
; week. The company ha* been playing 

•
S>uhI ami 4* well >i-v-ken of by th‘*

. 1 i n fii th v-jst of principal# arc 
I severnf player* velHknowTi itr Vto-

01 BIDS EllM

MOMESTEAJD RBOrLATlOXE____
L timbered eectloe ef Dvutlolon

Land» m Me a. tuba of Ike Morts west â're 
.,.!îfe^!Leac,l,llaâ 8 eu,<* ^ ®°l renerved, 
may be numestroded uudn by any prreoL- 

: •* * feisiij. vr an#
umi* over |a jeete of age. te tbs extent of 
jJ,*"<,we,ler *avileo, of l«u seise, more ec

Ktitry may be made prr*oaalijr at tb* 
oval uad tilH.i fur ten distr.ct la wb‘«it 
me land to be taken is aiieated, or If tbe 
Uomroteadar d«wrea. »e may, oa appiicatioe 
the land to be takes is alinaied. er If tb* 
l« ykeiMinister ef tb* Interior, Ottawa, tke

pltc.it >. Mme.
le already well-kn.nvii hen*. Mi-- 
atrangvi ami us ha* toVn pr-iv«<^ t.> r • sir 
her attrtle».. ro ,.f pa*t war* tn ■ *Pxr?tî^»r Pa;
Night." " King I ’ -idyEE
Seth" and ’ Mary stusn.** .«tte ha- n. 
many _ayxyi»mheUv admirer*. Tlt>-.-<- 
wUl have a double ic.ieon for bc;ti$ 
groeem In force this evening when *h«- 
take* farewell of her Vi«;learlu. friend*, 
thto t*lng her really final aotfi beffnk- 
retirement to enjoy the hmg-joôkf l- 
fWward-1o CMBtefl a«nl quietude of a

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. $7—EFFECTIVE SATI’RiiAY, OCTOBER $let ÎIK». 

Northbound. Dally. Southbound. Northbound.
L»»v,. X. Arrive-

Victoria .......... .
AM.

........... y.tfO
P.M. P.M. l" M

A A4 Victoria ........ aoo 7.00
Rhawnlgan I^kn ..........  I0.2Ü . îe.ki Slinwnlgan l>»k«' 4.* . .VMF

„ Duncans ............... ..........  ll th) 10.03 Duncan* ............. ....... £.,»> so»
Chemalnun ............ ...........rHA$ 9» t'neoMaâtiuw . ........... 6.3Z -
Ladysmith ............. :.........u.f.- ft. 10 l^idyanitth ......... ........... G.00 *4.00
Nanaimo ......... .......u.x> Ad) Nanaimo ..........  H.42 - 3.15
Ar Wellington .. ...... llfM I. V. X.00 Ar. Wellington ...........8.56 Lv. 3.09
Eicurnlofi rote* In effect between all points good going Saturday# and Suttdaya. 

returning not later than Monday.

TimOiUHl TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROPTON. VIA W EST HOLM E

Stage Jeavfcw Daily, connecting. with north and south hound train*. Double 
■tgge »ewd<‘e Saturday*. Sundays and Wednesday*, connecting with morning and 
afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single. $2.46; Return. $160

^EO. L, ÇOURTNKY.
Diet. Frt. it Haas. Agt.

Modjeakn wW'Tw seen In .one of her 
earliest triefbf ha. H$e i<art 
In "Much Ado," which, ehe Invest» with 
A i>erullar gentleneas atvl * graceful 
tharm. Happily it t* not one of her

y»

, > »rdy to to vtoii V> t.»ria *>it lb* present
herrin-h V- rwro tin- h, ft Ih- Wirt- -^ iri .j .ï.l,i.-r6nor, « W

*e< urcd. ,h>* re»erx-ed date being the 
tkth of April. • *

Alb riu Gallatin, "who last visited 
Vl< Lorlu In I been‘a gruenotne drama <«f
• Oheat*,-" htm » HHvye-A-.lteerful offer lug

■y ......^....." ------ -—- ~~m- hart
un

■w>n t’tirvany -s prlxlto fng one of a he
ii;t«!iî i. !»t • V *. en th;*

" - • : " , ■■
i-'.irs V, ‘"Th* • i*w. ; • u >:!•■- - ; ; ; 1 * ! jeat

„
U r. lui ' ' Vi v.i. 11 1- ;i V ty I . i .-:)!!
to- **H if agahi an i ax-tht and

-
1

-"*• • IUl pl.à>8 til*rWstoJ) *,,p, 
StaKtips on Monday ntgFu a to w and

TICKET OFFICE
Cerner of Government end "Yates Sts. 

VICTORIA, B. C

Beat many o;ti*r cumtinBUona. and the three popular train» of the Northern Pa- 
tifle offer an saoellen. e of eerrioe and equipment not obtainable e las where

The Mark Swain- «‘ompany. which
■

to the loth* February. Is spoken of as 
Oile of the tout repertidr organlxatlor.a 
now on the coant.

k:.e. mi, "toeatn , aaim 1 sou.1 1 -x<rtk^ le kWUj given that appUcallua*
1 r^îrî.tg'^.Tali^ a-6W,rei «m to made at tb- next Session of tie
Ï, il^It, Sl5rïïîatebl exïnrt V Legli-.atlvc A«»»mhiy uf he Pronaue ef
,A,L ‘2! n Vror t? L.;d iVfkî4^ ?e l6e Brttleb l oluoibia lor nn Act lecyrpdratiyg

he! thereof Wbwn 1S<*™*,a|og re- , t , mp»uy wi;h power tv < a.-ii on lb*
!ï? L.m hueicas <ff Life insurance; and fer all

«Boo i-vtLrr uerewary or tucldenta. r gbt*. pow..v ... .

w*«s»»»"C. ■ —---amnyxWSttm
»i*ity «r. ï'A per cent, on tb# a* ,* i ieRdtora for AppUcanb
I’l.Xi Ktl nutiiag ..a,ni» a»u-rs . ... 

fret aqa*.'»; entry f#<* $a. rmeyrahlr yearL-
_______ A free mtocr ■»»J obtain two h-aa*» \n

. j. flit gold—ef Ht» ml 1rs ' *âck 7w â
Ifi pev vi. torn torm ef twroty years,. reaewibV at tie dl*

: crrT.on ef T6» Mtatster of tb* interior. _ . _ __ . __
- : . 1 Tkelenae# akxu hare a dredge .a oeera- RAILWAY

«ten with.a ooe season from tbe date oftba 
— lease for eecu 8ee luiiea. Ro-nt*!, $lu pel 

• naona for each mile of river eased.
Morally at lb* me *rt ZV* per cent 
•4 œ tk«- votpc: *4»r u exct ale $t%U0U 

W W VOB1.
Depwry <4 tbe Mtat«*-»r ot Ike Inlerler. ■

(The Electric Lighted Train to the East.) 

"TWIN-CITY EXPRESS "; 

"BURLINGTON EXPRESS."

DOMINION LINE. s *
FRENCH LINE.

HÀ MBURG-AMEEICAX.
NÛRTH-G ERMA N-LÙ) YD. 

RKD STAR LINE.
WHITE STAR- LI NU.

:

Route
8.8, CIIARMEU leaves X'tetcria every 

Tuesday and Fjriday at 7.06 a. m.
For rate* and rs*- rvation*. apply to 

GEO. L. COURTNEY,.
Idal Urt. A Pass. Agt. 

Cot. Fori and Oovefmnent 81».

Tickets, both roll and ateamahlpr laauad to all points. Rail and steamer so- 
eomniodatlon reserved by wire.

Close connections msde at Seattle by taking night, steamer from Vic

toria. For all Information as to rates, time, etc., call at or 'phone the offle*
No. Hi. ' .

D. CHARLTON,
A. O. P. A.. N. P..

Pertlssd. Ore.

B. 1. BLACKWOOD.
Genera; Agent,

Vleterle, B. e.

> Mit». OFXL. TON THI-MR AND COUNT M'c.'fH., 

Who yFfll Appear at.the Grand Theatfc Nf-xt W« k.

deeply tragii .4tnpcrsorlai.Iuns that to f sennati-m.al drama 
gelecterî m n< r.■ n t ‘.lATc Tlie_
mu it ft-ef at tto- e»v ewMwe of V. -towh ee-- . 4>i Vt«-t 

otllshi* ftr-iKtohin that joy a good

Modtof'lta to *aid to be 5irpporf*d hy * 
capable company of player* ' on Hei* 
tl ....
tying performam e of fhak n’oan 1 1

On Monday and Tuesday night the: 
attraction at the Victoria tiieatn; wll' 
be the W. T. Carleton Opera. Cornpanv 
Sri the new. and strikingly drigTnal \ 

T,WHfh"'T4FTytr;
nl«* Come* Mdix-htns 'Home." Th# 
.story of the opera is art effective Live 
tale of the civil War of the great ro"» ■ 
public, a, theme of splendidly plVtur- j 
enque as svell as dramsth- j>pportti' 
ties: and the coinpany ha* b^yn"styled I 
by erttlee -"the lr--i Singing ‘ 
pany of A
In* pe#»pl#* ere' HedudWl In the cum- [ 
pany. the ladles being young and well 

jTMffléiî, and the. inert fregh-voK-ed ai>,C 
saitefying. Cif the prinHnai* Che fol-~ 
lowing may be ihettt toned—thé nhmes 
are familiar to ail who.follow stage 
affair* W. T.' Carlelon. thé 
gutehe«l t•ohtiFt bai it«»*>**: J.tw*.-+Ve«»

TTf - "îm hareVhrw totoUUy under 
The -tmr> --.Mkk Uilt lT^TiVigw" 
had shot rit» bolt In lire matter 
stryat special mtrapti«w In 1 
It'ioyn* Llay Jjt "The CuuneeLTui the 
IWn,."» ' whk h t 
rhl* wee K v. ' 11 *ca

xt Sraaf'-b. for a Prtrste Rill to 1lu->- 
[i<»rate a - mpaui to build, equip, ta «mm in
and apérato «_ Une,.sr Ubsr f«__rausat.
Leitber #tai-.tiird -u aarmw gaugr, frv*r. 
pmttt at or near g-,*i».u«. Bound, <»n 
Wtet C'i**< of vancwttTir lalaurt. tbe 
iu«Hit direct ami fenalbto root# to a 'pwnt 
at or near Seymour Narrow», tbenc* aiona 
Hute inlet hy ib«- moot direct an.l fea*tb.e 
.«ate te a polut on Ibv 1 tirtcutln R1r*r 

TS~A1K wwb a«<* fe»ai6i*
L reMe to the Ptoe -Mcoct i*w; aw« al»o 

With po*rr to wjuip, Miuattpct 4toi. «mu».
brt^xew ^^oie* °«.*l>a Vni tbo» **f th*» tuspeettow |thereof hy the If»*—
holR* *owa^*nè «bairnatV wbarvro and 
d«k» In coauv-tlon tberewltbi and to 
build, owu. «quip and sfrom aa«i
i>tber weseela and boat*.- and opérai» tbe 
warn.- <* any ua*.gable waters wftbia tbe 
■Faavtorof acd.in-huiuL éqplp. opwrit, *tt<i 
roaVtttxin teieeraph and teieptiTse itt-ew l# 

uou.vcti.oo. Willi ito- *«*ld "railway aud 
he 'h-auebrô, and to geovraiv elertriq'ty for 

tue supply <»f Ugbt. heat and p*iwef; and

itrtuth#•f .qv.it* 
e‘a rds fôr ttéxT1 Wcck'i 
Tom Thumb, with tin

Driivtid . Ma- kvnxlé, bi-s<>
Vrnffî,A?lin H

. Church. Harry A. rCeltyrtï -.-’-gv TTvT-t 
Ings. Mtos Oerlrude Va.ttghan. primé | 
donna soprano; 'Miss BerthaDarel, a i 
bewitching little soubrette; Mtos .lean j

'SRsUbWy.; « ohfralto. ATJë» .Vf « * "FréëA I
Mi*n Florente Mill*, 8ft v.51 y Beld- | 
Ipg aud Mhw A-tny F*»tr»»4. Th-» opera *" 
is full of ringing choruets and tuneful i 
solo gerr.s.

* " ... 
patiivt ; * .ofL.ilt e. play aivt a w^tfo to on ± 
to be : depended upon aa a warrant of. i, 
quality, has rnthend together an tin-.- 
usual!v talented company for the pre- 
Sfntatton <-f Getugi Adv'n "Thr* Col- ' 

. ■ "
, Friday even-hue.* "P|e?ise gh.«- u* -nn : 

shnolutely <•!<•:«r s.tze." to the fitcssts*»

W. T: fA.tLÇTfW 
V Jhhimÿ Cnamés Slafc! 

Ç" at the Victoria Theatre 
1 Monday and TucedAy,

irARINL SCHOOLS
A *rri<-* of frtv lectm n un Seamunehip

v al be utoivertd in 4to Km-tin itto«i 
R^-or.in ul. the Dort of Victoria, IS. C„, 
H\»*ry M-.nday mid Tliuisn.-y evening 
dun y, ti > month* ol January, l-Vluv tty 
aird Nt.'v-<i '■ur.iNieiidliig aTTp. in., Jâhu-

Ati i»rMwi Ihterentéd Hi the abov<--.sub
ject» ur.- "co'd.,«,Jly invited t<» attend 

Sptfchil oilelitioti will be glvci to the 
deiuonetrsiloq of th<- Ruh- ot the Road 
HH-dscorvectlon of eompatHi..

ki\ $l.« Htmvtard uf « xaminalf-fn for 
WMilitK Hitd inland, water# will wtowtly 
l), rai*.<l future cnnlhlatv* should uvall 
th^n-titelvea of the »dxiinu«gi» to oe d<>- 
rived by a atvady atu nilnnne at ttioie 
lectures.

.. __________ JAS. OA r 1U N, 3 _
* fixait ilner.

—46V TO—

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

THE WHITE PASS 
AMD YUKON ROUTE

From Bkaguay. connect nt White Horn* 
with th# Company » stages maintaining 
» last MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS 
nnd FREIGHT service during thé sntlre 
Winter season.

For information {apply to the 
OBNMRAL FREIGHT AND PASMBN- 

QBR AGENT.
Vaneevver, M. ti.

ecCillC S.S.Cl. SBhïïM
B. 8 ALAMEDA, for Honoluhi. Jan. 

Itth. n a. m.
». 8. MAiUPORA. for Tahiti. Feb. X 
S. S. SIERRA, for Auckland. Sydney. 

2 p. m., Tounwlay. Jan. 2ft,.
WS.6I., *|U..I*itEf«i,643 lartiltt. 

fr#tia^m ■vwit..rwb. 7. hi* it.
R. P. RITHKT A VO., LTD.. Victoria.

$1 Pandora Bt. Telephone R9 er B4t |

tht Bilge muji*igA$r uf 4hg-lücud'ki lhi 
lei-glfmT Ih' (Himifc^îTorh with 4lTbo <%«>i 
lege Wâtlow/1* The -mroetti?** o«ld*- "T»» Sfrii'g: 
"We varry fall uur ur it «u-eh^n aiid j t. • qtieytlun 

-ftUrtptn^nt. and all wv-nsk w#_>hv lu-'-.i- j'sLtuw-tu^ ;,i 
1 • '

'
**&■!**

mél,

PstenPis,^!S,!l,ar^ Invèrtavish Nursery,
•toarcbee t»f tu# Bevords carWahy ngt 

^xa rpnana fimi. Cali er write for

4->v< . Hhd h to 
»hh b - i 'i.i ; <m*

T.H^: trin ',Veaw»f rr. B. IV

Having b-.>n leaaed to Mr» A. 
ft.é hatïVe Wîl! Le i-iiàftgc3 to

M.

CILUWLAND BR1TTA1N
UevbsalcskFualneer e»6 Valent Attaisr, » ... I- „ - i

FI.HWIN'S GRRENHOVSHE.

.»m.ut tlv.l djt'

sud at rites as low as css be
had on Inferior lines. Bight fiat 
trains daily betwsen 8l Paul and - 
Chicago, making close connectlçna 
with all PaciSc -Coast traîna la 
Union Depot, for nil eastern e*d 
southern points.

For all information regardbg 
rate#, rttervations, etc., call jr 
write

F. W, PAFKEP, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue. Seattlp

Christmas and 
New Year’s 
Excursions

J. E. PAINTER,
GENERAL TEAMSTRR.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood cut any required length by electric 

machinery. Truck and Dray work promptly
RESIDENCE. IT PINE ST.. V. W. "

Notice In. hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to* Ihe Buurd of Livenaing Uotn- 
mlaaloners vf the City of Victoria, at U» 
next sitting, for a iranàfér from myself 
to Thomas J. Thomas ot the Itcense to 
sell aplrituvua opd fermented hquwre on 

I^ the ‘premtsei known w# the. tiommerehti 
t Hotel.• St«w*r- *t .Nv. US Dougla» âumt, 

■
11 Dated title l*th day of Dccemltcr. A*

"cha* rrXWART.

gor further Informatics obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to ckange eieamere *e 

Bailing-date#.
TICKET orriCBS.

VICTORIA, W Government and dl Wbari

SAîVrttANClflCO, 4 Near Montgomery * 
l* D. DUN ANN. Gee. Paàeeager Ageai, 
V* 10 Market Bt- Ban Francis—

Atlantic Steamship Ageno
Alla», America». Anchor. Atlantic TiAi 

port, Canadian PertBc. Canard, Domieion, 
Wench, Qambutg American. Nvrtb German 
Lloyd Red mar. White Star. For full lu
formation apply to . ..................

GEO. L COCETNBT.
Coe. Fast oad G*>v»r*unont 8xa., Vieiort*.

Buv the limes



lie (It) 
furnishings ' Apply

LEGAL.

«uïrîmîiFi
>H\HTON — Harr lettre, Soilcli- 

•râ, etc., Variiamentarjr sod Departmental 
Agiets. At'iite t.-fore the Hallway ami 

Cqffimlsffioun and in tha Supreme
•M ---------hu-------
Kl»ltb. W

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
î*40***—M*> nctea, • «ttlttvaiad,uuiur. ............ « __ ...sh it vies. UUIIa TAILORS. pasture MuU oriaaru, , miu euuag. UvW. hr I', cynkilB Mftttsr of an Application for a 

P^ljUcaU of the (Tu-t ideate of 'title 
to Lota Thirty-One and Thirty Two. 
Laet Victoria (Map 37 V). Victoria -’lly 

Nutlet ia hereby given that it ta my ln- 
frooi at-lA* aaptration of one month 
a Di

Hrive $S,uUu.A 8LRVKIHK FUR A LHR18J MAS GIFT 
-Flue uew wheel». pea lines, reliable 
j*t luexpensive, ai Harr!* * Movies, 
tv lined street.

♦4 Broad street,

and chKdr. u a dreseea, etc.
of bf aatlfel

1>B*VMAX ULAaND. GUMoXMLAC KB XU T || |\ t., KTV. LA DIMS tNMERU GAM. . -r-tcate of the Certificate of Tlue to 
vs . a"PVtl landa, iaaued to Robert riadale 
MeRiei oh the dhth day of October. )«*. 
ami numbered flpC,

t. y. WOOTTON,
_ . ■ Registrar-GelUr*!
Land Registry Office.

...-----—-t-----------DlSïàDCT-
***, acr<e. «ti pasturv, orchard, u*i sail 

* roum house, bar us.ALL KINDS OK BLACKSMIT HLNU / 
and wagon work dime Farming impie/ 
monta And niachiiior-y r»-pau«^i. vv#a. ; 
!>>cklng». ’Government "c !

chat on the teb-phohe. who tier
ed grimly. if JsftWJ*» VmWd lgitd him 
S.ÔÔ0- He thmg himself down m a

-LTB ON CO. » «vex. gope
price ll.SUU.114 Yst«>e SI reel, mâûafar 

, v. -— at"-»* **#< r * eat. All kinds of 
* b.a.*se «.he kept la. stock. Terms r*a FOR SALE-60 of tb« best farms vu Van•enable. couver i alas A CaC at office tor List,Tt?', , ••

lauuiu,j WhKX A \NWBRING advertteemeLti TOREfF LICK A FRASER. I Price *mu.WO MATTER where you bought your 
■m**;*. bring them Here to t»- WpjJrsd. 
Wtbos. a oriental Ave.. oppoeire U«and 

—lhtaire; ,  /

„ i.iti.iu mill uti uin.ii u at • i v- r
this heading please say that yon »as this B«al Estate aco lasnraace Agents, V sad 11;1A ST] LAUNDRY, iti Yates 

* 17X Sa tlaf activa
annowcccriiepi lu the Times. Trounce Aretaa

wsgea# call «very-""11flr Miu wi
AdferUaemcuta under thl* head a cent p^berton a sew FOR 8ALL-1UU acres, ou Cowknan river.

lovnuuuiu.A a* rd «aeb insertiva. ■44 FORT STRUT. wapinvamanu;
L1MK, ETC.

Wanted—ow ESTIMATES GIVEN 
work carefully dune 
Johnson ft Co.. Ill 2

ou im/rlug buildi uga

nor ta **etnbruke Ft.

------------ —- coats and v*-a«a. puma.
PtiilUi and snoea, trunks, . valise*, shot- 
Funs, revolvers, overcome, etc., highest 
cash prkt-s paid. Will cull at any ad 
dress. Jacob Ann iu»n * :»«w and sec
ond-hand store. *4 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

FOR SALE
VICTOftlA WEST -Well built story andRAYMOND A RONS, Dealers in 

1‘taster Paris. Brh-ii, Firs * 
Vancouver Island Cement. 
Street. Victoria. H. Ç.

lime,
a half house, modern in every respect.1 Pandora FOR MALE—ft roomed house.JOHN MAUGARTY -Oatrector,

rovery street. Alt kinds of ream
sad estimates gives. Whea yen
•careager to rail ph>ae as. lftC

Close to Gov-» viuuui'V UVURV, HUM
Build.aga. price R2.0UU.

ALFRED STREET—4 room house be- 
tween Cook and Chambers street. |1,400. FOR SALE—Dairy farm at homenoa. fu'Ur

»»n<h»4. build logs, els.; price MACHINISTS.Wanted:-cleanWffflTTW Tt«- *-cuaa . .north rkmiuumus- strhst-cv T7-. —.—--***Hr'tiWr,-r L. HA PER Kirirt-flf ITàv'tlîhtSf."1 *K6 Jobbing trade a •pt-i iaifj Ta, ute years ^ourmneai street. TeL UMI. 
eapvrieace. Order# piompiiy —___ _*\r ^

yoh^sal^i in not very busy to-night. Steel 
replied. ”Who is speaking to »ne?\ 

"That for the present we need not
««> into, ha*id tht nu-, king voi.-e, ”Aa 
certain old-taah lotted con temporal-iea«of 
yours would say. We meet an strang- 

• ' Stranger yet, >-.ur art*

ik and silver, the Waurfrent lets iu Keuuimaii,Liane, on two lots, good outbuildings 
d dairy. tl.Mo.H ANTED—Ail kinds of blcjcie. re 

^orb; art work guaranteed. J. T. Brai 
7U Douglas street. Ketimairs given »a 
pluiublug and heating wor|t.

Price MM, va ten 9f RIO per mouib.
!HOU8K8JOHN STREET—Good two story house.MMMVMANT TAILORS.COFFEE AND SPICES. wUh all conveniences, on full siaed loti tecta sacAJ.Ton.SPECIAL!—To introduce our high grade 

uuivrtng. we offer SB>. Sw. $6 suit .rig] 
at tst. to measure, fur few days only. 
Jpnrensnn.- tailor. Jal Uuvrrnqmnt auwt, 
Vpp Ti. .an. Av,

WHEN ANSWERING advertlsemeota uader 
this heading pleas* say that you saw tble

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8F1CE Micià
Office and uiUU. 148 RIVER FUONTAGE—Ah acres- Office aid mill», 148 tieverameat 

A J. Mo,:,,, p8.pr.eivt. NIAGARA STREET—Five room co 
on one lot, with fruit trees. 41,8».quite . 1»* Cvwtchaa Rtativa; priceTiftunc, meut In the Tltftea

COTTAGE aid ft acre». All Improved, atGOOD BUILDING PROPERTY—Consist
ing of thrw- lota, with about XS feet 
frontage, near new C. P. R. Hotel; 
owner leaving and must be sold. 8L7«.

“I am -julte alone. Indeed. 1 am the 
only one up in the house."

'Gopd. I have told the

TO LKT. tMIMNKY SWMffiPIhu. Ahosi Bay; a bargaia.
Adrertircmcate under thin uead a ceat CHARLlK Hu, 37 Store ntree. Large ar ID—20 acres la fruit. at Uoidvnrtvsl u< sew Ssetch and Kagii»h «weed*.___ _____ eirhangs

F....Pie not to ring off till I have flninh-
you. One advantage of tele

phoning at this hour is that erne is 
lnt«#vuptton. Bo -

ÜMNBYS Iff4; » g^-PiA-^Trn, <;hcnib ■usujav patterns.*»• Neel. 43 iguadreFOR RENT ruvmvd bvjiai-. Jl.’ iNxjk
ntheet. gvod' wnrfitntft, t»«»h. **h»ctrhr 
light, etc Apply 70 Frcdvti, it «rë*t.

an teed.1'beue lui». COTTAGE—ûb acres. Tyee Station, lbSWINERTON * ODD Y scree caltlvated; only iAdStfcLLOY1 ft CO.-Sweepers to u. MISICAL IMTKt MENTS.LulerghTy free .from 1 ' “ 
your mother I* asleep? Have you told 
her what la likely to happen to you 
before- many hours have elapsed?'* „ 

Bteef mad»- no reply for n moment 
H# wax root leva and ill at ea*e to* 
ingRl. and it «earned just possible that 
his imagination was. playing him 
strangfc irk ka But no Th»* M»*ori«h 
, lock, m Us frame of celebrltiea droned 
the quarter afist* ftbAÏTf'T the fu ehT AT 
the Dijon roat-a QrAtcd In. from the

1U3 GOVERNMENT STREET.Yard, Jub»w HuepUa:, Douitn;«>a 
n>»a sud other *ret class bvtcin i 
taken at flower ft Wr-gloewur,  ̂
Doogiaa street. Phvnv vio

TO LET-B) week or -month, at rvtlittu-4 
fates, hamlnomely furulalv-d looma tu 
the HI ,>*rafivln Hotel

Orders A BARGAIN—4 story hvW « 
sewer coimecUon. brick foui 
cottage. 3 rooms, corner lot UU 
aeasrd at W.jOU. t*r1ce for the two, onlyt' Ull tilf « ... — I__ _ _

ELFORD STREET—Juat off Fon street.TO LKT—Hmnlt fumiahetr rotlngr 
ply 32 n*« oir.t street. choice lota St WOO.Pftoge 124L on Johnson alrwi,* 

Methodist church.« HNI*T*«* TffiRRg.
NIMCOK 8TBKF,T-t nice lota, at 87Mlea, bj TO LKT—Nice ctiUaR. 24* Yates street. MORI MEAT*.

« ROOMED COTTAGE—Electric light,
hdl water, connection», 2 lots 64*1*4. 
concrete sidewalk, onlv È2 an '

1 WHEN ANSWERING edf * • : .eemcot* under 
h this haadia# plvaes nay iui /v<* aa w taia 

amumuermeut In ike Time*. i -______ P. R. BROWN GO., Ld.granite AN 1» MARBLE WORKS.
- .été»,

concrete sidewalk, only M.6HI.Estimates
» BROAD STREET.*. e. i'i U eed a «te» L"Vl-l'*OB-Ooed tocenon on«I KLOWKHx. 'If I B1,'OU OALK-mil LLLA>H»L». YaU* street, electr|e light, aëwer ctm-

tT*2 CCllof »LteolOw Occ Hur.drcd 
and Hfty Dwelling i for Sale.

nectlon. eudy terms, Inal cash.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

every, occasion. a. J 
grjren house». I {.«a Bay.

Adi nt.»ru»ii..• „-aer Uua u<aU a cesi HRDfl.
I. have, row ootHRIy a* yet,*" HtecT a Surd ksch InavrUvn. I ward.Tel. aft.«a l<lL hoenieTy: Who In the name Of MitB GALE, Nurse. Xi. tiupertvr

at eettage from Menxr«n. fcl.uuh WallroM street.FVR HAJ^E—T-kot vughbrwd - rwai«f>.hce.ven arc you good locaux 
ligttr, werr

YatesHijeedalv. Oak Bay. electric FOR BALE-Oak Ray. 3% acres, Oak I 
“ *“* house, outbuilding», beautiful vies of•Phone 80S.That In ffo*xl time. But I did not CI4ITON» BROKER.

MIMIN''», fusion.» Broker 
Kort

•ace uiontlily iiiatuUmeuis ol |i,’WOOD \N«* COAL Ai current pru-a 
Juhnatou a , Transit i .v Fuel W. lAt

think you wefè a coward. t*U->MRS HOt>D, Nurse, 
Ph-.ne No AW.

17 Alfred street. p<r cent:
"No man ha* ever told me wcA-face

:
"(ioo<l' again. I recognise the fight

ing ring Ur your voice. If you lack i 
phase* of moral COWffip

NbW. ;

Douglas Street. Tel. d*. FOR 8ALfc-Maaai4 AND 10 ACRE BLOCKS-Chme to city.

3 ACRES—Under cultivation, 8 roomed 
dwtlllag. orchard of M tree», bear lus. - 
iniies from p. Q.; only fl.uuu.

IvU, U«fc llx;FuR KAIJ2-('i)Ii a revolver, 38 c. 
rltte. 22 cal., 82.76. cornet. .r^.c 

mandolin. $3.AU. bvavtr ov. 
M. blanket*. 8 lbs . t..5". g.»k]
patches. |8.6:i Jacob Aaru-ieon 
and second-hand aiofe. m j, 
•trret, two doors below tiovei

ail modern tea*PATENTS.
CHIN FSE GOODe. PATENTS—Eft»rtoa R Case.

HutM ng. Toreato. R. L. Dr 
M. 1». I .. irfereoea.

«ie .1 main <«f piui k and i

1‘APERMANGHMA.
BALK Ftm-vUe# WA1«LPAPBR8-Nev. dealgu», Paperhas<- 

ipg •Icpartmeai »• f,U*J in *iaw ef -rbt 
'beUtijA Je*. Sears, ui. 8» Vales street.

(nab Uu*|H llama Seed drill,
■HMTlr

single iota, of harueaa. Apply Fisher s 
Carriage Stu.p, Store street. LEWIS Dental PLl MHIHi.

Jewell Block. Tates and •uglasVictoria,DUTCH BULBS—Aad hyarluth
Jay ft Ce.

lelepn^ VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. are famous 
for. quick work, thorough work, andReside oc», LU.

rOR SALE-Tw,144 Yati Tets- •cres sf choice land, SDYKING A8ÎD CLEAN 1ENGINE FOR SALE-10 Storse j Skoal Bay. uma.)be seen Is ratloa st ike
vaituaiA uvt eswÔHSë?««
ltotu aad rlMBkc ^__  lt*** •sstPOTTERY WAREffireët.IM FlMlIeg; uwdrr,
ItntQB fu«ra»iM4 Ttlef>~r,",ÿ *“ *™i» t"

, 1*“ ««d eevi-rsl o« V.5qQ ch. (-*14.)
J. STUART YATES 

22 But loo Street.

satie
80 TON H of Nasalmo potatoes for sale, $16 

P**; *°a. from Sept. Iftth to Oct. Iftth; 
freifbi on ateaturr iucluded. Apply ILsg 
Sin» Wiag. M Flsgssrd street

lldlngs;ftffiWkR PIPE. FIELD TILE. 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS 
V. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. 
BROAD AND PANDORA

GROUND 
l Eft. B.
. CORNER
STREETS,

price
MRGffiAVfBG.

POR BALE—Sooth Saisit
VICTORIA

■live from«117, 30, lue tie. t. ■ j,
T.raUu, im «iuUUm t. uli

.»««. «t uturoomed house.. barns. 30 fruit 
os application. \]

oppesiie isieadiug purebaaar. price sod term*

EDUCATIONAL, rï“JA0u„E;.T“£r -D?i,|f^ >»» «i<

trees, # roomed
■rea. 5CELEnBRATKD ENGLISH SAUSAGE 

. end MlncnMU; Cblck.n, In every 
■trie. *, V%*Slinmon,. » Govern- 
mn.l street, opp. Post Office

ms easy tenMIH*-. AHI IHII-IT II ,n.|..n (h.Z
** “ "" *" ” S Bettot street:

L_ swsst.ru, OU irait

.^Sic*r* *m ,«rai-i sumodem lan
SALE—LakePOHNtTlR*. Inli. «lr light

_______________j
■ adora streets. Phoue AbUd.

Hesters
At Bit-

Ferman ciai «créa.LOTS 1U6 AND 1M>, VICTORIA CITYwrith O stars hlltl.lTsa. s. ______ M _ .ItnaEOR DENTISTS.\W YOU WANT thorough ln»rram<,., shorthand. typewnuig. "ooib^ni 
tsh» s roerm it The Ihorlhïu 

Broad atreau Victoria, ». r L
Usam.ltsll l.rtnnln. I * »•

POH SALK—Isï«ïir.ri3 ît&'jÊTj 
• W (;? KLn,cZ,

*>»•«!

DR. H. AND R. U. DIKR, Surgeon Den
tists. Five Slaters' Block, opposite vle- 
vHtpr. Fort street. Phone H04.

y. large modern 
■sul .Raring a, 
11 streets, wdll 
g house, school

7HEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
tnîs he*ding pleiad say shat you saw mi#

7» ACRES of Im lend. frenUng sa Book*
HarborMa< m.Uau. principal.noancement In the Times,

GOOD BUILDING
town.

LOTS-In EsquimauHHK1LU.8U»CELLA»KOlS.
Advertisement» under this head a cent FRED FOSTER, taxidermist 

424 Jqhu*;on *treei. t

«iairdhkssipU,.

R. H. NUNS. C«„ —--------- - -onetaace avenue. Beaumont
General leamiag and scavenger. Order*and furrier.s word each insertion.
taken by 'phone. No. M481.MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds ef a* 

proved security. Unredeemed prédgeâ for 
sale, cheap, at A3 Johnson street. THICK AND DMAY,

acre.. Of Which 66 are under cult 
• roomed dwelling, two large barn* 
and Implements must be ~

AH W1X G - Fasulonabie tailor, iadl

r
ta' clothes made to order and 
guaranteed. 10D Government 1

lucking
How to Cure •lockNo. L purchased.faker's Feed Btors. 86 Yates atr^'

SING TAI—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladles' silk and cotton underwear, dress*-» 
wrapper», etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic-

TOYS, MTC«A Bum

ASMUmUOT tonPP"i t unityto the best student
BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy' 

goods ar Kawal Brea. C«., fttl Douglas St.
*orUrr-M will

HI NTKHS OITFIT,aprsisb; LND8CMTAK4NU.1’a Unmet WHEN ANSWERING ad vert Dement* under 
this heading pl«*a*c any that you aaw this 
rnnotmermerr in tr,e T?me*

ATTENTION!- Selling u0t. Volcan
less shell#. Me* per We, •aokc-fcmt'y W. J. HANNA, Gradaete V. ».fmk I^OaSi ot

nSSSS
:ut Government itm&*tract I* pur*, powerful.

telephone, 4W.PKH8ONAL
le'(phone.A-M oe-'p t» trmlfé SpS IXSLffiANCM.»<>* w»*r*a/ wrapper. WOULfi you marry If suited? 6,00tt desire 

correapondenrc vvltfa view to matri
mony; Tarx.- descriptive 4Ii! win. pho-,«

WATCH KKPAlMMti.WCOTNO

ONE |A>T..aaU-^la totoj —‘
G. 8 Raster. Diat7 Aged

onetanceV'o y$,.
m; Oakland, fat ha.-f »t. repair la*. Âll

l.ftlWRM provision MKRt'Hants.
r> BA VILLE. SUNK * CO, family 

cere. HIIIhUIo avenu»1 and Finn 1 
supply reliable goods ui lowest 
pric-a. Try u*.

WMATHKffi STRIPS.
J. E. CHURCH.

ACCIDENT AND^BONDLNG IN8UR. 

—.-------- FIRE LNRL RANCH.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. I, A. 6. U. W 
meets, every cond and fnurdi W«*d- 
neewlsty in month «t A. O. 1*. W. Hull. 
Mvrr bers of Order viuitlng the h y e„r-

WBATHER 
windows. and fitted by j.
Burgess, lu Hr mgUum

madly Jnxjted tor attend. A, Noble. M.W
NOTH'*. BO AMD AIR ROOMS. AOTICffi.COURT C/ŸRm<K>. No. 74T. f. Q. F.

ntfets In A ,0. IT. VV. Hall. Yates street 
on the tirai and third Tuesduy >f every 
month, it 8 p. m. For hifurmntlon in
quire of C. B. I Va ville. Fin. 8eôy„ at 
Melrose Co.'s, Fort street.

Advertisements under this beadThe RequUnnlt and Nanaimo RallWav 
Company will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada at Its next aeaaiim for an Act 
extending the time for commencing and 
completing an extension of Its main line 
to Comnx and 4he branches referred to 
In Us Act of Incorporation, and also em
powering the Cohtpany to canalruct ana 
operate a railway from Comux to a point 
at or near Campbell River, alto a branch 
from Its main line at or mew i tutu-ana 
vis Cowrlchai) Valley to -Albevnl, also a 

i branch from a point at or near English
man's River to Albernl Cannl, and a 

j branch from 11 point nt or near Como* 
via Cumberland southwesterly to . Al- 

1 bernl Csnsl, end giving tin Company 
! general powers to construct branch lines 
l and tor other purposes.

a east
s word each Insertion. lM""~ w'“

7* t RNIBHED ROOMS and ■ board,1 at 8 
Fiotifer street.COURT VANCOUVER. 6765. A O. F

nn-ets first and third Mondays In K. 
of I*. Hall. çcqr. Douglas and Pandora 
«KM-IH. H. Wilson. Secy,. Michigan 
•(reel. James Buy. Visiting brothersaae.llal1a, Inoll.A ■

FURNISHED 
83 Bltdcag* ROOMS-With board. Apply

V. R. BROWN co:
SB Broad St.. VicteAg.

NATIVE FONF—Poet No. t, meed 
P. Hall last Tues, of each month. 
Haynes, .Secy., f“~ “ “,Bb. of Contmerce Bldg!

BO AetlTT» T*ADt TowlUASsi
ate., abou'd consult us whoa c 
solde books, advertising Uterati 
sit kinds ef uestruted folders. 1
photos artisticdlir —*—gja

WELL rUKNÎSHKD LOWER 
4 r«WK 148 Font street. « 
Restaurant.

t FLAT- 
or Ht el t a

guarantee
ANSWERING GiertiMnwktsti 

this heading please say that you uv 
EiBtottoctasot in Ute Tbsrs»

^Fsgtseisg-Gffir M ; w. f; SAIstreet. 'let oris. Secretary EL ft

Vtl T )KIA OaK.T .TIMES HATI RDAT .TANCART fl UK)#

----------------JShe ■ .
Crimson Blind

By FRED.M.WHITE

OOOO^OO»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÛOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
||A.^CS for insartion in TIfE TIMES : All Glassifications e.^cept Births, Marriages and Deaths. 1 cent per word tier 

- : 4sy , six insertions for the pnee of four ; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. . ^

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
CHAPTER I.

** W ho 8pea kit ?**
I>*vM Steel dropped his eyes from 

the mirror and shuddered as a man 
tvho seen his own soul bared for the 
Rret thnA. And >>t the mirror .was In. 
Itself a thill g of art 1st lv beauty—en
graved Florentine glass in. n frame of 

" deep old Flemish oak. The novelist 
had purchased it in Bruges, apd now 
it stood as u J«»y und a thing of beauty 
against the full red wall over the 11 re
place. And'Steel' had jflancert at hlm- 
g^lf therein and i^îén murder in hi*
w1*-

He dropped Into » chair with a groan 
for his ow 11 helplessness. M n have 
done that kind of thing before when 
the cartridges are all gone ;uid thf 
bayonet* are twisted and broken and

It was only by a kind of Inner con
sciousness that’ he knew ffihe hoar to j 
»»«. midnight. Midnight meant the 
coming of tht last day. After sunrise 
some greasy lounger pregnant of 
cheap tobacco would come In and as- 
■umft that be represents! the sheriff, 
bill# would be hung like banner* on 
the outward wall*, and then-----

"Pring, prlng, prlng. Ting, ting, 
ting ting, ting. ting. ting. Prlng, 
prlng. prlng."

Hell*, somewhere. Like the bell* In 
the valley where the old vlca?agp used 
to stand. Steel vaguely wondered w ho 
now lived In the house art\&S was
born He wue staring In the i*no*t ab
sent way at his telephone, utterly un
conscious of the »hrl!L*inpatience of 
the little \oice. He idfw the quk'k 
pulsation of the striker and he came

Wa%TKO-l$ALffi HALF.

A4 vet tiaeucais usjer MU* beau » g4 
a word each Insertion. BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

good* and 
Box Its. Vldtonk. furmahlng*.

B. C. ART STUDIO.

IN ANTED A handy man. Apply by let
ter BOX 200. P. OT. victoria. B C

NV.URN ANSWERING adicrilseibente under 
tbl* beading pica*, gay that you •** tula 
annoascenieBt la-tfts Timas. 1

Mit'M MILLS. Art Mia-r.^, R. C. A. Ls>1 
d(»n. l#c*aoa* in drawing, painting aud 
drtigs. Studio, 8 Jsoadlan Bank of 

 Uoiamcrce, Goverament utrtet,

^ C Barrister. Solicitor, 9te.. ***l iIlIL. ."If rsamster. solicitor, etc.. 
No*ru3t°f Vrade Building. Telepnont

LEE A FRASER.
state sad lssurasce Agenu, W sad H 

Trounce Avenue.

HI 1LDEU A GENERAL UONTRAvTOR.

the 1----  • lm com ! a< i." u. ,-arth again.
■ j- Mgrat"t

-niiraL Tnfr...u .2 ...__ - - * - .. .then- they 4Jw doggedly sJtk th»
In C
■uptx.rts that brought this black 
■lifttie id'On th-

The «unau wa* it tighter to Rt* llnger- 
. tips. * He- 4t-t-1 deiarmhfHon
• n i splandlÿ physical had
gradually ijai. - * to the rank
vpHyrfng' nAwllabiL though ihe taste 
of Twrrrty xi-rr^ • toiît -bttrrr ‘ trr- ifrarT; 
mffifth. Ai^d Uu avud Aun es» was. 
now that it had

People envied .him, WetL that was 
- gir th Itle !hvè« T5. or the victory. They 

praisftd hit blue china they lingered 
bel ore hi* Orleida! ctiehes and the 
choice pictures on the panelled walls. 
The . i, - , , .matant

SITUATIONS WANTED- SIAL8Û. 
Advcrtlsemeots ueder tbl* Lead a ctm

a word cacS insertion._____ _____

Uli UNO ft IIRU., 168 Goveiament 8t.. 
employ meut, agency; servants and. .labor 
•f* fœ work. Itlsg up pkuue 112J- 

t and «àça store.

A.VHNVEBlnO edvertteemeut» uudrr 
rbt* hfodiug pUa»e as/ ibat yon aa.ar this 

_k«n<»u nee aient In the 1 > ». -w.

WÀilïfiirTÊJuÊ RkWV—7
Advetlievnjentk under this bead a cent * 

* w.<rd each Insertion- .

inuXJAti CATTKRALL-W Bro*4 aîreet. 
Building In all lu branches; wharf work 
and sem : .h |«.bi.,ug. TeL xa>.

kOR SALE—Rodera cottage sad large lot 
I on Vancouver street for $1,600, easily 

routed for $13 per month.

NIAGARA STREET-Nice cottage, with 
a conveniences aud large l«n. $1 .too.

P3. BEAUMONT BOGGS

. keel Estate aud insurkaue 
Agent. 42 Fort St.

mesnagf. assuredly.
•‘VYoeh London, ev i«l.*ntly. Halloa, 

London! .Are you ther»?"_ r—;
Ofidhh ^fësp^nded that it via*. 

cJoat . *<ift rpoke st lengtlw- +-4
'I* that you. Mr. fetéel? Are' you 

quite alone? Under the circumstances 
you arc not busy to-night0'1- 

8t,*el started. He had ffiwer heiud 
the voice before. It was cMhtr and soft 
B»d « v-nmnndlng. and yet there was 
just a suspicion vf mocking Irony In

New Home List Just Out,

Ct>WlCMAX-3ft acres, lu cultivated, Li 
Pasture, urckard Juu tree*. / rvoui cw, 
u3y ^Ud ueru, pr,c« $^,uuu.. t

Ci^ICfK"i,‘‘ I'AKK-LOI. IS Ibis .ut, 
aiMsius vu Niagara, Can, gitacve and »t. 
Andrew streets.

^9* SALIt~100^firm. Borneroa, hjus*.
barua, sic,; pries $»,1UU.

yoil SALRr-86 acres, on Kaquissalt harbor;
prie* $k,flU0.

red shade* ami Up* high artistic fit
ting* soothed him and - pleased him. 
and played up<Vi< Yds tender lmàgina- 
1 Wh- And behind—there was a study, 
f.fbd with books, and engravings. u»d 
bvy«»nd that sgftln p conservatory, 
filled with.the rhzh-mtt blossom*. Htret 
could work with' th.- passion • Mower* 
Above h!s heart and th-1 tender gra< e 
n" 'he troplrjti .Trim about him. an-l 
he could reach hi* left hand far hi*

ÇOTTAÜB8 BUILT es 
est plea, under best arcki- 
compete-it builders.

eaK _ ^ p JPPIPHPPPBB^PP
•!<:. wfta ali -tmàsw*. 'dwhfflirfut. the 

dream of an artistic soul realised. 
Three year» before David Steel had 
storked in an attic at a bare deal 
table, and his mother had £3 per week 
to pay for everything. Usually There 

balm in this recollection.
►hit hot to-night, heaven help him.

' Tttrt tft-niirhff—bfirtv--grinning demon*- 
were d.tyidftg- on-the- oak cornices.

Wert- mtvclcfng IfgTits gleam tag’ 
frr*T!F"Uellini"TîT/ikaid* Ttrrrt Steel had 
given far too much money for. It had 

-not seat red tn -ratter lust ftT the time 
Tf all this arttVtic bwauty had t-mpth-4

•trea:uVomlng. What maitVred it that 
the local U"a»le*men. were getting a 
little re*tle?H° The great expense of 
the novelist'k life wa* past, in two 
year* ht would be rich. And the 
pathos of the thing was not lessened by 
the f*, t* that il waFW‘: m two 
y»-efw time Mteet would be well off. He

NIAGARA STREET— Lota, pries $300. 

CLAH KXC K STREET-Lota, price $430.

4ra« terrBdy ^h.nrt^ofnregdy ffinnefTTYUT - womebodyyery des» ta me b» at j 
h«^b«i.i just finished «.Aerial story for PrfSént lu Brighton, not very far from 
wffilrh tie was to be £50»' within Four own house. She is in dire need
two month* of the delivery of th. ^ nsststairre;—Tou Also are in dirt 
eepy; two novel* <•#- hh» wvr^ rejipec- 'iced <»t..aa»ietam-e. W* can be of mu-
JlvqJjL In the.i f.orth -and fifth edi- lUlxl advantage toons anetbeeT-'-------- -
tlon*. Hut fhe*r'n7,'vH* ôUTiT*"WTift"Wl’mi t|o fOCTRuffiii by that?"~8teftl 
more or less given away, and he t whispered.
ground his <e.*ih a* he l i ught of it. “Let me p«t the matter on a btf*l* 
«t|kAS«ryiin.*» 4v my If nr**» fôotUig,.__l want you to help my
hti-JIsed, David- 8u*l was inmiid to j friend, amj in returnwill help you.

•• become fr .rtrfi ntarr.- — - Pear In- mttvd that 1 am asking you to
I Aad yet h«-. wag ruined with|« n «!'.> nothing wrong. If you.will promise 

hour* everything wouH paw out of me to *" to a certain address in
hi* handk. To hif pra- ti-nl purpose* R 
had done s.. already. And1 all for the 
wAiU of U.UfiiU Mteel had earned twice j 
that amount during the pant twylv.
'mOfithsr 'Ahd t1i> fruit* of ht* labor * 
were a* balm to his *out- about him. 
Within the next twelve months he 
could pay the debt three times over. 
He ortald cheerfully have taken the

Brighton to-night and see my friend* 1 
promise that before you sleep the sum 

; of £1.060 In Bank of England notes shall 
be in your poeaeealon."

X6 reply came"7rom Ptéet. He cwild 
not have spoken at that moment for 
the fee-simple of Golconda. He could 
only hang gasping to the telephone. 
Many a strange and weird plot came 

bill ami douhtr-d ' . nmtvhtrt for *lx and ***** m that versatile brain, but 
;clay. — j :ne>er j#ne more wild than this. Ap-

And all this be< ause h* had he<-oine Parently no reply was expected; for the 
surety lot an aImwoimUm# AUmad:
Steel had put his pride In his pocket { ___ -__ , (Tb be contlnued.1
and Interviewed his creditor, a, lift le. ' ------------------ -----------
polite, mrld-eyed flnainfer, wJhu tneapt I A young man uumed WjuoII_Plilllipe» 
to haxe his money to the uttermost j-Wlum-- sweitheart died recently, recover
farthing. At first had b» n huhv> .ed frcuii her father In the Whliec-hap«4, 
and aympatp* tie, untU he hnd -diarnv- l^mdon. <'ounty court. the- vahw -of the 
ered that Steel had debts elsewhere efigagcméfiT rfhg Judge Bacon said an
and then----- ’ engagement ring was a ••-^•SGonal gift*'

-ûVvll. he had signed judgment. ■ and- H,f#1 if tht' marriage did got,*rait8 plate. 
td-WOfruvv Tpc rmsrtff -. h*vv -^ utilini '*■ - • -,r - ' * •
Witiiin h few hours the bt>tiom would 

irhfv-crsc Hiy far as Steals 
was com o»*kjdU_ Within h few hours 
every butcher and baker and candle- ! 
stfci.k maker would come abusively fori 
hig ptiU FtceL who could have faced 
a rrgl^m, recoiled fearfully fi-m;

—thftfc WlthUi * " rrk- his nnîr Anni*i^u'. w„.—. .* .. , „ I t. «
ver would hax .* To be sold and thy 
passion flower1 v ould wither on the
walls.

Steel had nql; told anybody yet; the 
strong man Wrm grarppW- WTm hi' 
trouble alone*. Had he be.ui a man of

lft4 AURKS-lu cleared, IU slaakad. <weii-
1RS. I*re MK4<*, ou barU f3u trees, Inar->|

***••*• bait Spring laiand. Tue owe- FOR É41 k v 
•r wWA-a* le SUpuae of uu» at ost« kas ' *ALR—Near
revert price to Sl.OOu. tide ia a 1er

•».. lte roo«*<t cottage andCiil ,lM; ,tke ,^uvu> w

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

$U.ft*i cm business property; also sums 
from $300 upwards on Improved real 

estate security, at current rates 
of internet

Insure 4a the Connecticut Fire Ine. Co.

rS“ POiUti'’ *'•> i

business he ijtilght have found some ]* 
way out of thi ^Iflbulty. Even hi- 
mother didn't knew She ap(eep
upMAi

>Vh*t™.wwwh4 i+m-
old mate r saÿ w h«»n she ktiew? Well. 
rilF'lutd tircn 'a U'“fhT»TKer n> HTin, 
and it had been . labor of lnv#* to 
furilish the house-for her a* for him 
fwlT. * IVrtutpk ih-ro would he a few 
tegrs In those g-'iitle eyça. but no more.
HUUÜi.rSPfL. !>«’ 'çproovJu» .......

fkavM hfhtot ;i cigaretTP, àrul pass’d 
restlessly rçgfn-1 the .llnhlger<»om. 
Never had he appreciated Its quiet 
beAlfry more than hf (ltd now. Then 
were Jlusavra. bka>d-ped ffqwgD*. on the 
table under the « eful electi i, .st-iinl 
that Steel had >î*^tgred trlms.-df }T - 
snapped off the light as if the sigh*
pained Wld. «ud sy.w4e uuu his study. 
PoMfcthwe hi‘ mobfrtty gaging at 
hlsrS**,,'F» A^d fern*. How evary leaf 
tbefv- -wn* pregnant, with rnffioMetimi. 
There Vas fh- Moorish -lock droning 
the midnight hour. When Steel had
brought that clock------

ting. tktg. Prlng. prtng. 
pip#-***, tia* tDyf, ttaffi tU)g^. „ i

■Bet'®*, roe kalk n., ...... .......~'
Th RKNT—Large wharf, at foot of Ystaa

street, with large, nsartlww sheds.■■II g 1 ____ IV UKABt -Clgst mile* fmm [ft, fffj ^

Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it For sale at

BuC 6jj;l H'-<rd hudUms, ^Ev-ry. I W®IlOf BfOS,, Llffilt6(j

IhfgK H »U*4V*l.til. ,w* rUOKB tU. f, y

J. E CHURCH,

ReU Estate. 14 Trounce Atc.
__ i FOR SALE—Three and a half acrM 

ONE » ROOM MODÉRN HOUSE, on lot I ,ru,t« stable
la-fuol .front*#,. Jam,, Bay. M.nou. all airtoairf oalbolldlp,,; thl, J§
nr- , .man. i ..i . .. ---------- -------------------- — t- Jl« « SBd fO" Uto -«1- 5=-'

very reasonable price, ^igp.) et *
_j ROR SALE-Choice bnilding *tte. inoxn-t.

—---------------:----- ------------------------------------ awssed value, $1,130; onr nrlce 1 Imti
ONE W ROOM HOUSE. Amelia street. ***>■ 6S4S.) ml*

muffi kn wffid at nwe^ lB Sffi

ONE. 6 BOOM HOUHE. on lot ,5xl5ti 
Jam * Bay, muet be sold quick, only

ONK LOT. on Ou,.,nm«, «root. MalM. , "SS.;,A,*feST*kfit J!
1680 ■ ____________ ____ ' «.retired gentleman. (3111.1 **

ONE
8450.

LOT. on Niagara street, :ftxl$.i. 1 FOR SALE—7*Y acres and large dwelling in the fashionable part ft# 55!g. SSISft

- -------- — ■ , — _____________ __ ; for 8ALK -Esquimau rond, cheap iota
3 ACRB8, K».,ulm.lt road! tin, aoll, 0,150. I »'»« ot &

(3114.)

FOR RALB-Tbe only choir, lota left j. 
the PoBjlaa tlatdca,. ewe.) 11

FOR HALB~Ualabat Iitetrlet, 100 arret 
bottom lead, balance 11,ht travel, i,* 
atotf dwelling, two baraa. lu ieroï 
tcacad, and Hirer acre, culttvated 60 
troll tree# In hearing; price $1,600. (2780)

JUST llsran Berloed Hat of farma to. 
aale Wall part, of the province: 7.11

Phroo'ifffO
the province; call no 

P. O. Box 42*.

Se'.lce la hereby given that ah aooile. tloa will he made to the Legt.latl,™ Î*' 
armbly of the Vrovlnce of Hrirlwh i',aï 
Ida, at IU aext Dornloa. for aa hot Y. S 
vive, ratify and coair■ th. Vewlchai.
Alberti and Fort Rupert Railway 
anay Act. and extending the thd,
fee comniearltig const rnctloa of th.
■ ■ expeodlag !.. jturn pan, , capita"

WB 1 vmpowir the ,
I why to extrOd Its rall'wy from any 1
on IU line to the City of \Vt.rl., , ■ .........— --------- —
potat oa Bagaimalt Harbor; or la the al(( r Notice |e hereby given that I Intend t.
*heU’Jn. of'tatîwïî ut Vh l0. lM“w î£p® B<“rlJ u**»*1»* ' "inmlï

,h.*V.ia*le.‘ •■* *ct of etia.ro. at It. nut tilting, far a troaifer at
thr^xtèlî oa lerèuhotôro »Hh :'h> lliaafe held hy me to aril by rotati
-Uh . i ro. oo..,. . , *ad 1 -lav* and Itqooea upon the premtti-i haowaîiYï.aJ mil*^ ro»t»l*«l la th. Model «• Ihc Qaroa, Hotel. .Itaate.at the aoru

« c. *to#
1TZ™;... .-j»on LR,»,w
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Messrs. L. faton & Cq.
Will sell by Public Auction without re
serve the remainder of the 8to*k of Jap
anese Goods from the Oriental Basanr. 
90 Douglas street, on Saturday night. 
January 6th. at * p. n».. at their Auction 
Mart, corner of Douglas and Fort street» 
Comprising: Fine « hina. Tea Service-».
Cup* arid Saucers. Plates. Silver Buckles. 
Tobacco Jars. Cushion Covers. Scarves,
V.,... — »!• : i.. ■■ . \ y l-i I ni I tly rL ITU UajÜLM.a see. i“-i “ ore “ *w •• ' ■
Handkerchiefs, etc., etc.
The Auctioneers. I* KATON. A CO.

SATURDAY BARGAIN
STRICTLY | ISLAND) FRESIpEOUH.

.«) Cell I » Per Dozen.

MIXED Pli'KLKS AND CHOW CHOW.
One Ouilon Jam, Mao ('ears Kuril.

Hardaker, Auctioneer

Jar)y- 12th, 2 p.n\.
At Salerooms. 77-79 Douglas Street.

1 have received Instructions to sell j 
itthout reserve, J

Furniture
AND FURNISHINGS

QF A « ROOMED COTTAGE. 
Particulars later.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved " security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written
I, 0, Land & Investment Agency, Limited

40 Government Street

"PIXQ 3VBY." ...

hubbuck’s

ABE YOUR

ELECTRIC BELLS
IN ORDER 

FOR THIS YEAR?

Leg Bands for Poultry
We have an unlimited supply, all sixes. 25 cents per dosen.
Entry for the Poultry Show cloe? on Jan. 5th. Hurry up. •

SYLVESTER FEED'CG.,

IF NOT, SEND FOR THE

29 Government Street.

f 000000000000000000000000000006000000000000000000001

LANDED. EX. 6. 8 PINO BUEY
* a A Shipment of ' „

Buchanan’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskies

Ccnetettnc of

BLACK * WHITE 
BOYAL HOUSEHOLD

THE STRANDED PORTLAND.

.y
('apt Humphrey Reports That 

Steamer Is Full of Holes.

j FALVAtiK CLAIM.

T Owners of the Vhehalls Ask $106.000 for 
Tit wing the Puebla to San 

i Francisco.

White (Special to the Times.)
Han Franclsct». Jan. «.--Never In the 

_ hfrftfiiline history of the Pacific has

Lead
In 2Slb. Kegs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(Special to the Time».)
Seattle, Jan. «.--For the past 17 day» 

the steamship Portland ha» been
-wttKtatMi'-» .«»«■ m. *•».*» "i.y>‘rr.

laud, op the « oa»v of Southeastern 
Alaska.

'apt. Omar Humprvy, representing 
the Alaska ( 'oiniivi < ’lal Company, re
turned to Seattle this morning from 
the scene of the wreck* and report* 
she Is full of holes. The steamer's 
back Is broken and at high tide 1» al
most BUbmerged. Capt. Humprry con- : befcun wilt tie stoutly contested by the

The ROYAL HOUSEHOLD Is a nçw brand on this market, 
specially thiported for the holidays. It costs a little more than ordin
ary Heotrh Whiskies but then nothing is too good for Victorian*, The 
Royal ‘Household S< otch Whiskey may be had of Fell A Co.. Dtxl H. 
Roes (fc Co.. West"Bhid Grocery Co.. F. Cams, Windsor Grocery, 
Saunders Grocery Co. .

®OOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

EXPLOSION OF DYNAHtTtt.

such «O -aoorin-HA» iîbef' Been'idaceiâr^on 
any-vessel as the milt rtiWÎ ttgatnlt the 
City oT*Puebla by the owners of tne 
(’hehalis. who « lalm $100.000 a* a ,r6- j 
ward for towing the distressed steam- j 
if Mf*t) tnro port The Puebla if 
estimated to be Worth $225.000. It ts 
said the contest over the salvage just

t racks could not be cleared dT wreck
age before to-môrrow nighti and that 
traflir 'OV^ th^ ^MwWr wW-.be ^ICmriînTrftmft *
pend*? '«“»« "n’“ ' [ ' Three of Them -FMtllly.

Two Men Killed. ■■

Û WHARF STREET.

ROSLYN 
COAL

The Comln$Favorlte
Never Fail» to Give SaUsfactloa.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal* - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

tends the Portland «armor be **ve*l 
j except at great coei. ll has not yet 

been decldetj what will >.«- done with 
t h- Portland

('apt. Llndguist and four men are 
1 staying by the Portland. The- running 
gear )ta* bfen taken out end moved to 
Kelt hlkan. thee men /taking the fur- 

- nlshlngs from the ^taterooms and »o- 
! «'lal hall. At low ytlde « onslderable ore 
J is In sight, and ^debout 300 tons will be

. 4. H-â-J -, '
PQRT^BNGINEER IN TROUBLE.

marine umterwrtter*

. STORMS IN ALASKA. .

• (Special to tht 'Times.»
Seattle. Jan «.—Sexere storms are 

SWvrpIrit over an 'part* of Alaska ac 
i or,ling to information receiv.d .it th»-_ 
Votted Statna cable office In Sitka over 
12 tm hes of snow have fallen. All South
eastern Alaska towns report heavy snows 
~».l severe storms. The Interior is now 
being visited by the wocst storm of the 
se-tw.in. Thé air*-» bslfaan ftt Michaels. 
ami Fairbanks ar* down. Traffi*L,oe-the 
t cells 4A.prwftloalig.jtL: n #tyiflntin j5jji£_ 
» «ally on (he new Valdes-Fair banks road. 
Stages arc running with more or leas fre-

Harrisburg. Pa.. .Jan. 6. —Two per- 
KM were killed, fine fatally .hijufefl 
and one seriously Injured. In a freight 
wreck at Brandts ville / mi the Phtla- 
delphlp. Harrisburg it PWLsLutg bratu-h 
of the Philadelphia A Reading railway 
to-day. The dead are Simeon Otgei 
conductor, and Fred Aiulersmi. brake- 
marr -Hamnet Allman, engtneer. rus- 
talned a concussion of the brain. The 
engine an«I 21 cars jumped the track 
and piled up Ip a dllçh. The accident 
I believed to have been caused by the 
spreading of the rails.

Treatise hospital

tAssociaied Press.) j
<’hi. ago. Jan. $.—Four men were . 

killed,and three others fatally Injured ■ 
and twelve maimed by an explosion 
to-day at the plant of poises, dk Bhep- -j 

rparti at Gary, LH.. 15 miles from this
«lty. ....- “

While two employees, preparatory to ] 
htHsttng, —were- warmtng a quantity of f 
dynamite. It became. ignited and ex
ploded together with an additional «ap
ply that was <-kt#e at hand, Tbe fofÇ* ! 
«•f the explosion was felt as far agi 
South Chicago, more than 26 miles 

j away. Two stpne « rushers, n bam and 
were destroyed by the con-

tSpe« U1 to tin Times.)
Sc it tie. Jan. «.— William Walsh, port 

♦Hfgioe^r of file ÿ<»rih MM-
ship fompany. war arrested yegtcr^sÿ »ittr-nelc (h>re te na aiUmpt to
aTtf-rnoon. N
placed against him. The arrest I» the ------------------- ----------

DE-LEB COBDWOOD. Cj£T
AND BABE

sad Yard. 34 Blaaehard Street.
Wsrrea’e Wharf.

TEL DT.

result «of an alleged deal b. 
contractor for steamship work and 
Walsh, by which It is sgld Walsh. gam
ed $390. The arrest tut* made at- the 
(ompUlnt of the Northwestern Steam
ship t'ompany. Walsh had power to 
award contract* for repairs on the 
company's boats while In port. Walsh 
admitted getting th«- moneys and said 
he Intended to pay U back to the com
pany. He Is one of the l»eet known 
steamship men on the coast. He w^s 
released on $500 bonds.

ENDED HIS UF11.

(Special to the Times.)
San Frauctsoo. Jan. 6.—Thomas O. An- 

«lerson. of Seattle, arrested on December 
lath for passing fraudulent cheque#, com
mit fed suicide in his room this morning 
with gas 1|« was a son of Ale*. Antler- 
son. siijte grain Inspector. He left a 
note idling the rgason for taking his life

ACCIDENT TO EXPRESS.

BOY Ml'RDERElf WILL HANG. .

«Special >(o .lht: Tllbr» )___
Seattle, Jan. «.—Kid White, the boy 

iVtid .steam and hot air pr<>: j murderhr. ha* bean aenteneed to be 
‘ hanged on January 26th. Judge Grlf- 
fln this morning «Urged the death war-

The Sanitary Feather Works
FORT AND BLANCHARD STS. 

Renovate feather pllloas and beds by lh#
-reiwr^wittr automattr dteinrectmg onn 
cold blast attachments, insuring thurougi. 
fuitiigatiun. vi-Hiilmvsa and lasting buoy
ancy to the fctithers.

HCRD A WARD.
Phone 392. Proprietor*

r4

TkHma-ee to * Hiding by Switch, 
W'hlch Had Been W’edged Open.

uaalon. and it is estimated that the i
Frrt M-dld AMM» Wttl «<• Chen to lh, ...mpe»y will wnfiu

I/. Ik. Ll__- ..t L-...... !>«..« $2.»,000.to the Poor of Every Ka< e.

l*r»i' •lASgoctated 
New Ydflt, Jsn. C—The great Tiog- 3 

pltal provided for In the will of the

DIED FROM WOUND..

l>eath of Indian Who Was Shut During 
Row at Dance on Christmas Eve.

the Victoria No 2 Building Society

rant and the commitment 
Structll|g the nherifl to FfSIOVl U bit-- 
from the jell to the state penitentiary. 
When the warrant was signed White

Costs only $3 2§ to take up a share 

A local concern. Muncy spent In build- 
lag -up Victoria Apply to

M> «T. G. FLINT.

15 -Trounce Ave.

White shot an old man named Mur* 
! phy while holding up « saloon In Se- 
I at tie last September, it Ans n cdl4- 
! blooded crime.

: BGFXIMRY DCTPüT».

the Pacific bank.

Shipmenis F rum Main » to 8m.it-.vtl Snux-
First of :Nêiy- rwprf

Propveal to Change Name and Increase 
~ -CttpHn* Stock. ’ ~

______ (A»ei*^ted Prree.)
Bennington. VL. Jan. «.—A fast ea- 

presa train bound.. fr«>m Montreal lo 
New York city over the Rutland. B*»s- 
Lun & Maine and New York Central 
rallmads. was partly derailed to-d«y 
at Wallam«*isav station, near White 
«'reek, N. Y., eight miles from here, 
and several persone were Injured, ln- 
♦Hudlng Engineer t'liou WarU«ieU. «»f 
Bristol, Vl.. w ho may die. and Fireman 
Charles Simpetfii,' of Rutland. VL The 
train wa* thrown on to a siding by a 

which had «been wedged open 
only a collision .with two freight 
it far believed, prevented w dls- 

aster. The engine <>f the express 
, struck the freight ears, and 
wrecked as was also one car of the 
train, but a» the freight ears were 
empty the collision was not heavy, and 
only contributed to checking the speed 
of thé express.

Engineer WardelT and his fireman

late Charles T. Yerke*. the traction 
promoter, who *1le«l In tkÜ* cR? laat 
week. will be built at onck It will be 
located 1p the borough of the. Bronx.,
Thle annouiM^tment -was made to-day 
by Dr. J VL Janveyn. speaking foe 
Mrs. Yerkee. Dr. Janveyn said that a 
beginning will be made its soon as the 
estate of Mr Yerkes is settled. Instead 
of waiting until after the death of Mrs.
Terkes. a* provided In the wilt. Hé 
said that the pru)e< ted hospital was 
entirely Mrs. .Yerkes' own Idea, and 
that Mr. Yerkes In making provision 
for the hospital in.hie will was only
carrying out her de*lre. —----------

The hospital, according to. Hie terms (Asso late«l Press.)
rtf Mr. Terkes* wilt, is to he free to aM « st John. W ir.. yan g-The body oFiii 
who are -too poor to pay for nn-dteal .unknown man was found ftroaen la the 
asststan-. . and of -n to everyone re- al tlu rear .i factory two miles 
gar dies* of MCcd. nice or color.

« rAkitoelat«r Treserr
Brant ford._OntJan. «.—Alex. Green.

' an- Indian, who was shot on Christmas i* 
jruYe at Fairfield 1‘lalns bv John Mill, an- ;
! other Indian, la tpwd. Hill will pr.tbs hi y 

ta- « hasgad with murder.
Hill an«l Green were at a «ianr-e, when 

j they bad n s^uilté over a girl whlcn- re- .
»Ult«-d in IBM shooting Greet». The wouixl | 

I mused btornl poisoning, which resulted In { 
' Gre«*n's death.

FROZEN TO DEATH. 1

RALLIED FROM. FRACTB'E.

Mabel French Refused^ XSmtkilon 
Attorney In New Brunswick.

—I U ■■■' U’,'.' -ltv v.-sterifay. Th> nun Is
iiiwut 3wy. tr» of age. and it is thought ;| 

- b« an English Immljr ml « h„ 
ia»n. here on one- of the wint-T port 
*«earners

PF.Rg INAL

! switgbr^
! on!

..................fASSo-iated Press.)
RI. JF6WM. "N7 B.T JMi: t.-Mabeh^ 

French, who applied last October for 
admission as attorney, cannot practice 
law without an act of the1 legislature, 
according to the IkimUilon Supreme 
court of New BrunewUk , yesterday. 
The Judges were urianlmoa* in the dé
cision that as th« taw stand» women

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. «.^Application 

niade next session .for an act authorising 
the Pscitlc Bmk of Canada. wtf"«rhang*‘ its- 
name to the United Kmph^- Bank of Can
aria and 1rs Jjead olfle.» from Victoria to 
-Toronto, and toMcrrase its capital stock 
from $2.(KO,OUI> to S5.0HO.fl60.

1906

- -»i the '-r-
! try mines this week. One

s(ot>p«ge of ôperâfhwü~ b». VKer | wane -gevgrety burned and scalded, be
ll,h rolumhia Copper Compkny an«i «Idea sustaining other Injuries by being 

th«. Dominion Copper Company, whit, thrown from the «ab In the colllslijai. 
an agreement was lssng-arranged wUU . A number t>f passengers Were consld- 
il,«. »meUar- employ eta regarding lh« erahly. shaken up.
eight hour* day. add the dib*r Is the . The wrecked train was the regular 
fart {hat the shipments are only flrur*-«t Montreal express, whk'h runs by way 
front the first day pf the year, and not ' ,,f the Rutland railway to WhUe 
for the full week. The output reported ' Creek, by the Boston A Maine railway 
was: Granby mtn#*e to Granby .«meltcr. to Troy. N. Y.. and by the New York 
5.114 tons; Emma to Nelson smelter. 1*1 Central to New York tlty. -It was 
tons; Providence to Trail smelter, g made up of. a baggage car, an express 
tons; Elk horn to Trail snvTter. HT tons 
total for the week. 5,3»* tons.

****** are deharr**«l from the New Brunswick 
court. The Chief Justice added his 
personal opinion that It was better for 
women to content themselves with the 
sphere of life In which *they hereto- 
for been engaged. * TIDE TABLE.

THE HAZING CAHE.

Midshipman Det alur ILelei 
Being Found 

Guilty.”

Wé solicit The opportunity" of supplying 
your drug store wants during the coming 
year, and guarantee

" ■ .. •
ACCURACY.
RELIABILITY.
MODERATE' PRICER

(ASsm UfTed Press I 
Annapolis. Jan. «.—It was officially 

annouhce«l to-«la y that Mldshlpinai) 
Stephen Decatur of Portsmouth. N. H.. 
has been found "not guilty” bn the

H< )TKL DEgTRÙYÜD^

John Cochrane. Chemist
N, W..COR YATES ANty DOUGLAS 

' STREETTR v

iicsts Forced to Flee in- Their Night

.. fj|iiir«M1|aeyg.--.pwigap.....
Wtnnip»** * J*n. S.—The Menitobw hotel 

at Portage Ih Prairie was destroyed by 
flre_lhls morning at 5 o'clock. The hotel 
was filled w1ITi *u« fVf. «Iî«. CSVap. d in 
their night app.«rel. The I«>hsrto ‘he hotel 
building IS $10,0un and on the contents 
$7.000. partially Insured. The building 
was owned by Mrs. Haggerty.

1

SaturdayBargain
. ■ ' - ■■■ \ •

...... WE ARE ANXIQVH YOU SHOULD OUT UEIXcl OUR

FAMOUS MATCHLESS BAR SOAP, 7 BARS FOR

THE’ 'est End Grocery Company

- ar. 3 Pullman» and S day «'«aches.
«The accblent happened shortly after 

the train ha«1 pasjMnl Upon the track* 
mailed by» the Bo*trm g Maine, and 
just south of White Creek, on what la 
known- as the Bennington branch of the 
Boettm & Maine. At Wallairnweae.

. where the. train thok a aiding the slg- 
[ .116(1 Inijlcated safety, and there w as no 
; w a riling .uu£H witK" k“ l/èmèlidDUÉ toRrST ' 
i the engine t«w>k the switch, and in a 1 

moment had plunged Into the freight 
«-arsi The I rain--left the ealté, and the 
engine and the baggage car were bad- 

j ly broken ut The I*uUmans escaped 
«lainage/

White <*reek -and Bennington were 
I n«>tlfled by telephone of the accident, - 
and. useistam-c was aunt. The wreck- 1 
age blocked the tracks, and traffic was 
delayed for some hours. {

When the trainmen turned their at- 1 
tentlon' L) determining the cause of the 
accident, they found that the switch 
l«Vk had been broken, apparently with 
a.stone, that the switch lamp had been i 
wrenched1 off and 'turned to show a 
safety signal, and the switch Itself had ; 
been wedged open. These facts were 
reported to the railroad authorities and ' 
to the nearby police. A search for 
a traeg of the wreckers was begun at , 
once by the latter.

Among the paasengers injured In the 1 
wreck were Peter Luclnne. - Thomas | 
Keefdut k and George Oregon lores, all 
Of Mi-ntreal. ’ Their injuriés were not j 
serious., ' w « J

Itattread men said to-day that tha,

duty.
from arrest and restored to

An absolutely
pure

Ü»
CUT PLUG*»*«»•<tweie •» _

nc American Tobacco Co

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

fit
pouches

etetorm. n. v.. jar 
iTMtc. *4'tmecHt j Ttm«*. Ht

xmnr, txh. 
TtAicHU-TliwHl

|h. m. ft rh. m. ft h m. ff |h.m ft
| 1 ........ o 56 3.3 8^ 8.5 .* « Ll ............«

ii ” ii
■ 5 ...... io » « I8 60 1.3

10 44 8.8 ta 15 2.8
ii to s,a ............. 19 42 2.2

» ....... ........... 11 37 a.l . 20 12 1.7
:» ....... ti to 7.9 7 «17 7.9 12 05 9.2 JO 46 1.4

r«> ....... ti 14 S.o 7 45 <U 12 35 9.2 21 21 1.2
ii ....... (i 22 8.0 8 34 7.9 13 1» »! 21 5* 1 1

13 ... r. 10 3.2 10 44 7.7 14 35 8.5 :*3 18 1.8
It ....... 7 (ft 8.3 11 •>» 7.3 IS 2» 7.9 23 59 1 4
1& ....... 7 32 8 .4 13 09 6.7 16 40 7.2
16 ....... 0 41 3 2 7 6* 8.6 H » R.9 18 4* «. }

Lu-LLUL- - 866AF utn Vo 28 43 6.0

:9 -■■■ 9 59 9.3 18 16 Vs
10 3* 9.5 19 01 1.5

4 30 7.a 5 48 7.3 11 17 9.5 19 42 1.0
23 ....... 4 57 8.2 « 57 8.0 U 01 9.5 30 22 0 8

U ....... 5 23 8.2 8 01 7-8 12 «7 9.8 21 01 0.9
- 1.7 21.» L3*

.u* s.i 9 59 7.5 14 18 8.5 22 L 1.8
«5 18 8.2 10 56 7.1 15 04 7.8 22 56 2.5

..i A 33 ILL -UK tt.6 13 56.1 j a a t,j
29 ....... ti 54 8 2 13 13 6.1 17 09 6.5

19 to 5.930 ....... no« ; 4 .1 7 20 8.3 14 33 5.6
31 ....... 0 34 4.» 7 48 M IS 42 4.9 21 0- S .t
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Ail the temoH |»*iio»ls of furniture are repwepoted
in thi* great collection in our show rooms.

= A ti(h**iHic re|»rotiuHh>bs, m« well as originul concept ion*, 
of tbe-hlghest I v$#e of fine furniture—chaxlu in Mij lc and cx 
ecution—French and KngliHli periods. Louis. 1 Mii[)jM‘ndale, 
Shieraton. lii'piiclwhiD’. t'oToiikiT. fiotTllc aud Frcucti ftc 
uaissauce.

\Hu will find a visit tO OUT sD»r«- ;i s«>tm «* of Moft ; n«t
vaiHsaW hifrtmmnoTi. .hmt nffw* we want tn tntk in ytm 
aliout sonic uew addition» that we have iiuj»orted

Direct From Venice
——h tiiid ilh i ii.toTiiH ari- inm>ii.'irahti‘.

Tliv Venetian* ttt-rt- ever noteti for their love of the or- 
■liât»; «t-hirh i» relti i teit even in thetr fnnrttnre prodtietn.

Itieh bold eorving* and itilay* tiewiMeiTiig In their In
tricacy—RiivU are the eiauiplv* jui-l to ha ml.

Hall Chairs
TtaHauWalnut, richly iitrved, liigli huek*. <fenign—mythn 
logimI iu t harm ter—i levorlv conceived and wrought. H 

Solid carved front hu|i|h>i Ih. winiilarh—treated, two y 
it\lea only, height over all. 11 inches aud (H iuehes lesnect- 
hely. lhieed ♦‘-‘II.INI, «1IT IHI eaeh.

“ A worthy piece of furnttnre for a well app«iinted ball."

Loo Tables
IT. and F Ward, of Vancouver; W. P. | 

KLh-; f’.a t Towftw-ftd. m4 Hev J. 44. j
«rttfUh.al New Wsstmlnaier,. am ,«r ih,-
Iwniinloti. I

Thoe. HIup-kl«-f«»rd. of Seattle; K. Davis, i 
««f Grand-Forks; and W. A. Cutl*»r. ot. 
Vapcrtuver. art- at Ih** F Ward. .

H. liiAK ktrett. wKi- and «*hfhf. -tf Wfntrl- ‘ I 
peg. arè spéedljng a f**w days In the city, 
guest* 'H lh. DumWdon.

W *. p Van Geesen. of Croftoo. Is at J 
the King Edward.

Venetian bttnid tiAW. benuttfnlly de*igned and won 
derfnlly exeented—tlninli ja-rfei*—nonte of til}* Ntyle* are 
entirely geometrieul In vharueter, othera have cltnudcul flg 
ure MiibjectN worked into u centre panel—the [M-deslulii and 
feet are iih elaborately inlaid a* the lope, eaeh one of w Im h 
la made to fold bit- k. forming a Xnudnonte. oruameut. even 
wlicn not In use.

-'«'ircutar Talib ». -1 Int bea diameter. URtCE. $-ytMtti .d-h
<ti lagon Talib «. 25 iuvh top. 1‘Rlt’E....................125.1*1 earti
Rectangular Tables, sue 25x35. panelled top. VK1VE....

............ .. ...... .. :. ...............$3U!Mi eaeh
“A pieee de resist aim- for any drawingroom."*

The Hme used Is Pacifie Standard, for 
the 120th meridian west. It is counte<l 
from « to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
ttight. Tlîe figures for height serve -to 
disdngutsh high water from low water.

Th«- lu-ight Is measured from -he level 
«•f the lower low water at spring tides. 
This level vt>rr«‘sponds with the datum to 
whlt.-h the soundings rm the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as 
closely as can now be ascertained.

‘ The difference tn the time of the tide at 
Ksqulmalt : For time of high water. a«ld 
14 minutes to H. W. at Victoria; for time 
of low water, add 17 minutes to L W. at 
Vic torla.

Just as Good as Money
Bring your old rubbers, broken eleven, 

coal oil cane, seeks, bottles, rage, copper

“ b*B.* AARON SON,
m STORE RTRirr,

5 Asa Get tks uiiSeet Oak MM.

fjotncidcutal with the arrival of ihi* limite furniture 
romee tu u* a magnificent volleetiou of

Royal Vienna
Pottery—eaeh pket* *laiii|«‘d—but at a glaner, one tan st-e 
Itn origin—the Hell Hhadex of cobalt blue* and given*, I In- 
heavy gold burni*hing(t, the i-hoiee *l.;lp* * - all cotnped ;t4
mirutiou from the pottery cnnnoiaeenr. ------

The range fuelndto VAH£H, «'ENTREl'IKI’EH. I I t is. 
TBAYH, BOX BOX DISHES. XI T HOWLS and PLATES. 
UUYAL VIENNA VASES. 75c. fl.gt. f3.5tt np to f.ll earh 
ROT A l. VIES XA ( EXTUUn El W giati* M «b sTg W7

. beautiful Uand puinted maibtlinin*. VJ.IUI. $12. $3tt each 
BOX BOX BOXES—Royal Vienna—2 eigen. . . ,|4, |5 eaeh 
ROYAL VIENNA TRAYS—Servieetible. vet exeeediiK.'l.v 

oriiamelital—miituble for eurtbc, ut. the dresser, $3.50 ett. 
.QUAINT .Il’tlS—Rovii! Viemm-^tn 2 Kige*, |3.5tt, gt2 ëiivh 

" ROYAL VIENNA I’l.ATES—-A grand aaeortment of "these 
rhoiee placqnes with heavy eoluilt and "geld traced her
der and duility hand-puinied medallion eetilre*. ......
.... .. .... ...... ................................94 aud 95 eaeh

NUT BOWLS in Royal Vienna, pltv to use them for tmrh 
1. prosaie things as nut*. -They are dreams," so the la 

die* gay—3-ilgee.. .. .... ..fSjfiU, 9»-hb, ft!.50 etteh

Weiler Bros.

0959


